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President 'Langsam
,The extent t~whichJal! the~,~;,res,~urces a,teafyci~'r:;,p~~s~~~l

di:$p6;i3I>rests larg,ely:wit;hYbu. :M'ake,~goockus~ofthem 'a~cfyoS
','iWinfjhd your colh~ge~career' an,exdttllg'and worthwhile-adven-
ture.

Welcome 'to i'- membership i~ ,on~~,afoul- Fountry~.s_ leading
University communities.

Since(el-y,Wal~er C. Langsam

t6nference'T~erweGh6sen
~ "., ., .""C". - ~ I

~:rhe·UglyAmeFic~n"..~.'Y6ui~.
•c "The "UglyAin~rican i ._f,.. to' Pentagon sources.
,,9U!" is the theme of.fhe ly.(9r~;:The pr09rainwm include./'The
.~!"'B~al'd,-O~DK Leadership. Con.~·. Development of. a Leader,'! and
fmccnpe." ,', ,-:;~ . "Leadership Techniques" with
IIt-egistration will run' SepL,,28< ... practicat~ap~lications' to specific

Oct 5. ,A booth outside the grill,;, campus problems. Other-speak.
11, a.m-J p.m., -Sept. ,28-30 -and I ers will i.nclude socioi_ogists,psy~"
Qct. 3"~5, will accept all}~registra- chologists"-religiou~{leaders/and

_ tl()ns. Registration. wilLe;mly'be:, an expert on h!adersl1ip. -~
" Qp:~n>to official representatives" Besides CoL,We:aver'skeynote'
from. organizations. .No : 1"7,"';"'.' 'address, the second highlight of
trants :will.be .'aJ~ceptei.~l(,J.~nle:Ss/l' the.confe;f:ence:":~aid 'tfOl1es,;jsthe
they can-.stay the ent1reweek~ (,,'summary, speeeh-. by, Dr., Gene

< end.,. " . , " 'I' ',LeWiS; UO' associa te -protessor. of
--. Letters and auached,".registra-~· ,hist.~ry, .at <lu~ch.~unday ... Pr.
tion forms have been sent to ev- -iLeWIs WIll summarize the" high-
ery organization on C"UllPUS. ~OS-I'I, Iights. of t.~e ~{}nfere.Qceand ~~v~
tors willb~ placed "around .th~·,~1aneyalu3t}on o.f its caeecrnplish-
school. and III the Greek houses." .ments, 0" '"

Leadership Conferencevgeneral V .Religious services for Catholic,
chairmen, Lynn Jones,A&-s '62" .P.ro~estant; and J ewish faiths win
andLaura Grafton, N&R'61,.ex- -,jbe ,cQudu$led SlindaY"morning-at
peet 175..-?00·particiPa~ts ,.atGa~p 'I;~~,t~e~amp:,J::....t~~A:pas.t-th~,Catho.;
Kern, near Lebanon, Oct. 7-9.": "diCS had,;;:to' go .:'lUto Lebanon to'
ICol. John G.,Weaver, Chief of 'I,worship. ' . ' .

rr.oolJ. Jnforma~~ol1 Division-: of -:.'. Saturday night's l1!0vies have :
tpe_ Office of Chief Of;~r;fol'm:atIonl~~?\een~lep'laced ~by a :,~~ck-and-r?_ll
Qf theiArmy)com~s from Wash- ..'aand. :_~Other entertainment ,..m-
ingtou; D. C.;' to' deliver 'the ..keY-, ' eludes a-square.danee, a campfire
note address on Frlday night ,H~ (.w~th"group 'singing.., and' roa§t:-
is an excellent speaker., on anti- l,wIeners and marshmallows; and
psychological warfare, ~~ccording/; dancing to r_ccords"alt 'Fr!,day
; . . :i,,!lIght.- ....• :' '\ ~.

I '.... 'n'l Athle~ic>,-gaines"an~' a tpur, oJ ..
Face Lifting' . . l!l) the ~ndla~.moundsat nearby-Ft.
.., . :' ..~\ Ancient will be featured' Satur-

_ The.NeWs ;J1ec,?rd'11,as.a new I' ..day afternoonBaturday night, the,
)ook,~ this \ ~~ar~ TO~~e~~,.~~~~?"(·Mprogra;m,~win ..dnclude- saltirica!
mg trends .m coll f!. ". .: '11" ,>opecnes,the- bandvcampfire, rec-:
the NR has se~~ct,edfl ne"v.name- _~! 'ords; -and .refreshments.
plate for the public eye. , ',i, I; 'Other committee chairmen in-

,'. .Designed Iby ~4 _.U~, ~ditor "~dtl;lu(le .iohn Da,vis~ENG' '61 and.
:' ~91.S ,S_teuernagel, senior ~,I~~:AP-,{>ant¥ ~~"wefl" ~A~:S'~'6'~3 pro-
, .~lied 'Arts, the, namepl~te',lS ~et '\Ol:Jra~.; :Sfeye 1}ustm,'f;,;¥ '6'2, and

In .72 point bal~oo~ ho~~: ty?e. 1,,,y..:.eslyeO~bQrne,A&S"61, finance;
~mversIty of Cmcm~~tl 1S ~et t/7 .. ~ 11~rJ>Coope:r,"'BA '62,' and-Linda
In .the.....lo~er .. ,case.. {)~.' 3~ POl.n.. ': ·.11 :a,'ns..fi.. e.·ld,..".N...&H '6.1, worship: Boti.. futura bold·. ";. . ....l 'h ,C' .~ ..-,.. . .,'C, 'd' "
1'9'=8~59'N ' , R' .'co" '1 E.di+' r r '''. .apma..n,h,E....NG 62, an .Ca.role. J - ews·' , eCOl'Cl ,,1,0..,:' , . ""', . . ,

H· 1 'M' . . .·ft' t Id th .1"'\. ,a.ltm; BA:. 6.2, corresponde.nce;'a .r aier was 0 en ora, e \! . w' a 'A ',' d
N R' d· es bled-the '1'-TpW'~' ean III gasse.n. a 6-1. -anc... ews· ecor re em ~ .' . ','I ' (, ~ th ,r' d 'd' lI.l&'H 61' _

,"YorkTimes with its few" p1c~U:r~S'I.t·a_~l~.H'gO ar " .~'j.,' , tr~n~
andold-English sJYlenaw~plfl:ty.",1'" )or.\ahOn',~LanY:bWIn~y, .AA ,62,~

" :The News Record's answer to ~\'>~ Id,lt()~e.m,aryJ3.1ebe~,J:'harm61,
that .is~its new. face 'l!fiing ~on /I~' I~' lal~ah{)ll; TOlJl~A:llma~,BA '~2i
it' page, We gotta keep up¢ C', td.P.~tty P.aHen,TC 61;:,r,\ef~s-

Wi~. . the - times." Whaf was .A'I- < 0 l~.l(m,.o·ll:Udlel.tpde~e, ENG 61,?
laS ionable then,~.rain't··hO..W. "". \b~1 ·~lll,atIo.,.n;~,L.,ar.ty.W.~ll.ey:a:nd'Jae- .~ . """ laG iU'le Hayes, AA '62) publieLty.

,N,ew, ~A·d;dliti,ons
InclUcle~-Dor~,
College; Radio"."

.•. -- ~ . ~
During: thiS: past summer,:Uc

officials' have announced several
campus'Innovations,
PC: ':is 'inc!uded~ 'in, the, eit~'s

new $2~,000,OOO,Avondale"Corry..
ville Urban 'Renewal prpj.ect.rCThe
ppoject- will benefit. uc .'by', the
addition of .several parking lot's,
dp!,mitories;, a~art~ent ~buildingst

Miss Hayes - Miss Woe'liner- and rer"r-eation~l. fac~lities. ' .. '
"'>' " " '. Another addition IS the aInllg
ber ~f Pi I!elta Epsilon.rhonorary of programs from WGUC:,FM.'
journalismfraternity.·,"~ <~ ." U9?,s new radio station, 'headed
_Miss Hay,~s Is 'also-a meniber .11\ "by Joseph S~g!llaster, win bro~d~
Pi pelt andhas h~Jd:the position' cast at ~O.9011 the FIv.I dial. '
of assistant news editor and re- < .' The addition of a new' lightiilg
porter. Miss' Woellner·\Vas 'a 'news.>, 'System pverthe canipuswill ease'
repo.tier last year~on:the .paper and~ the» study-laden istudent dn f,ind-
assisted ..the st'aff· of the" Union ing his way' home after dark.'
Newsletter't.and .this ~=year is the> lye has purchased the Mar--
Newsletter's 'editor' '" burg Hotel 'on Ludlow'~Avenue-

. _. for. use'7~as i...r-esidence':hall' for
women.,» "I'he ne~w dorm, will
house approx..inl'atelY7U~co--eds.

.,'" .' ,"'-- ~UC 'has switched'from athree
point to. a fo.qr point gri!ding sys-
tem, effective as M September;
Soonsto- he~ completed' offices,

located "adjoining ..the fj-eldhouSq,
-will' put the tinishing touches oa
UC!s new University .College,
T{ie".cQHege win offer two year
certificate cO!1rses;ifof s;~,\ldents.
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Miss Osborne
Mrs. Helen Bertenshaw os-

borne. since 1951 a part-time
English instructor in the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati's McMicken
College of Arts and Sciences, .ha
been appointed a .full-tirne in-,
atructor in English in UC's new
two-year University College.
,Mrs. Osborne previously taught

English at the old Cincinnati Col-
lege 'of Music and the College-
Conservatory of Music of-Cincin-
nati and English and public
.speaking at Salmon Chase Day
SchooL
She received both her 1936

bachelor and 1949·master of arts
degrees from U'C,
, Mrs. Osborne is a member of
hi Beta Kappa, 'national aca-

demic honor society, and Mortar
Board, national women's leader-
ship honor society.
Her two daughters, Burton

Elizabeth and Leslye Frances,
have both been outstanding stu-
dents in UC's McMicken College
Gf Arts and Sciences.
Burton, now Mrs. Richard

Roehr, was graduated with 'high
onors in 1959, received the

Women's Athletic Association "C"
ring as the year's outstanding-sen-
ior woman, and was elected to
Mortar Board 'and Phi Beta Kap-
pa. '
Leslye, who will be a senior this

fall. is a top 'scholar arid also a
member of Mortar Board.
Mrs. Osborne's husband ..Calvin.

is manager of the Roselawn of-
fice of Central Trust Co,

Mrs. Bettmarr
c~----Former member of the faculty
4()f Bernard College "of Columbia
Univel~sity, New York City, Mrs.
Elisabeth R. Bettman has be-en
appointed to the .teaching' staff
of the University of Cincinnati'
University College. She is the
"wife of Cincinnati- Municipal
·Court Judge Gilbert Bettman.

Prominent in numerous .civic.
and community activities, inelud-
ing the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion and the League of Women
Voters, Mrs. Bettman has taught

announced by Dr. Hilmar C. Krue-
ger, University College dean:
Mr. Samuels was a part-time

UC lecturer in education during
the 1959-60 academic year. For
the past six years he has been a
teaeher at Wyoming high school.
Now working for his doctorate

in education at DC, he received
his bachelor of arts degree in
1936 from West Liberty, W. Va.,
College and his, master of arts de-
gree in 1949 from West Virginia
.University, Morgantown.

He also has studied at Marietta,
Ohio, College; Ohio University:
Athens; and the' University of .'
California, Berkeley. .
Author of a book, "Instructional

Techniques," Mr.. Samuels con-
ducted a lecture series on instruc-
tional techniques for the National
X-ray Technicians' Association
convention this June in Cincin-
nati.

,

ophomoreC lass
F reshinen Spirit

, ponsors
Banquet

c It News
English since1957 at the College-
Conservatory of Music of Cincin-
nati.
Native of' Philadelphia, Pa., she

was educated in secondary schools
in France and Switzerland and re-
ceived a 1939 bachelor of arts
with honors. from Radcliffe Col-
lege, Cambridge, Mass. .
Her master of arts degree in

political science was awarded in
1942 by Columbia University. She
received a master of arts degree
in Englishin 1957-from UC.
.In the. 1940s she held positions

as office manager of the Foreign
Policy Association of Boston,
Mass., and the Massachusetts
League ,of Women' Voters and
later held a war service app-ri n L-
ment with the Office of Price ~"'..tl·
ministration. .
'lVII's·. Bettman is a member of
the Modern Language Associa-
tion and- the National Council of
Teachers of English.

Mr. Leake
Lowell Leake Jr., 1950 magna

cum laude .graduate of Tufts Uni-
versity, Medford, Mass.; has-been
appointed to the faculty of -the
University of Cincinnati's Univer-
sity College as instructor in. math-
ematics.
His appointment was announced

by Dr. Hilmar C.Krueger" dean
of the college.
Since 1958, a fellow at the

University of Wisconsin, Madison,
where he is studying for his doc-
torate, Mr. Leake previously
taught mathematics at Highland
Park, Ill., high school; He re-
ceived his master of science de-
gree from Wisconsin in 1956.
'With his brother, Mr. Leake

.owns and operates a private sum- .
mer camp for boys at Camp Ke-
ehuwa, Michigamme, Mich.

.J

The Spirit Banquet sponsored
annually- by the Sophomore Class
is scheduled for Saturday, Sept,
24, from 5:30 . 7 p. m. :i!l' the
- Great Hall or'the Student Union.'

The agenda includes dinner
served by the upperclassmen, a
talk on DC athletics by George
"Smith, Director of Athletics, a
Miss Freshman Contest, and seat-
,ing art the UC~Dayton football
game, in the special section re-
served for the freshmen.
Due to tire limited seating

capacity in the Great Hall only
five hundred tickets are avail-
able. Tickets may be secured
outside the Grill from .Sept.· 19·
21, betweeriH a. m. and 1 p. In.
Candidates for the Miss Fresh-

man Contest will be selected at
the mixer preceding the banquet.
Sophos members will escort them
to the banquet. "Miss Fresh-
man" will be crowned and reign
at the football game that evening .
The UC cheerleaders will be

011 hand toTead the group- in
cheers.
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D'r. Weik
Dr.' Helmut Weik, who has

done extensive research in this
country and in his native Europe
on metal physics, has been ap-
pointed associate professor of
physics in UC's McMicken Col-
, lege of Art's and .Sciences.
'Dr. Weik since 1958 has been
a senior physicist at Wright-Pat-
terson Air Force Base, Dayton,
Ohio. .
Dr. Weik is a member of the '-

American Physical Society and
"the German Society Qf Metals.

••.

Fer the weather-wise is our
high V - neck rll'gfan sleev
pullover .•• stoutly knii", it
provides comfortable enclo- .
$\Jr~ of all • around wllrmth,

I

Dr. Leeds-
\Dr. J. Leeds Barron m,assistant

professor 'of English at the Univer-
sity of Texas, Austin, has been ap-
pointed associate professor' of Eng-
.IishIn UC's ,McMicken College of
Arts and Sciences.
Dr.. Barroll vreceived master of

. M.r. Samuels arts and doctor of philosophy de-
Joseph iJ. Samuels will. be one 'gree' sfrom Princeton University,

of the pioneer members of the and, bachelor .of arts' degree from
faculty of the University of Cin- Harvard University.' Before: join- -
cinnati's new two-year University 'ing the' Texas' faculty in ,!956 he
College. taught at Rutgers University; River-
His appointment as instructor dale Country. School, New, York
psychology and Englisll .was (Continue~ onPage 1~j
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by Vic Tyus
, ,'A 24 million dollar expansion program for housing, parks, recrea-

tion, and parking in the Avondale-Corryville area is under study by the
University of Cincinnati. '

The 'cost to the University win probably not exceed two mmwn
dollars. The United States 'Government is expected te bear the 22 million

, dollar additional expense. • "
UC's campus now Iies between tion with the urban renewal pro-

.Clifton .avenue and Scioto street. ject program," Mr., Kory said,
Plans to expand East to Jeffer- "rests' in the opportunity to lessen.
son avenue have been in the city's .considerably the local financial
capital improvement program for burden with, which the city would
several years. • .have to cope 3(;01'12:"" or later ill'

Peter Kory,' supervisor of sur- connection wi:h.' the: expanding
veys and plans in the urban reo needs .of the University."
newal department, says proximity

''Of UC to the Avondale-Corryville
area makes it logical to tie the pro- 'HL·t 'Shows' Ar' e
posed expansion for uc into the
urban renewal project.

Included in thj~s plan are high r 6'0 Th F
level housing arid possibly one or .-- ,eme or

. by Larry Starkey Iigious, 'raclal, or class prejudice, - Edito~in-Chief of the' NR,. of·' .more dormitories for students and
Working through ther--.summer,., ,4. "The' primary cope of the, fered I these._ .com~;nts on the faculty members, "H >' , •

, the Faculty-Student Committee on - News Record will be .the Univer- < Boa~d,s deeisiens: Most ~f t~e In ad~itio'l the, plans call. fC?r. om, eco,mLng,
Policy for Student Publications has . sity's··af£airs. Sirice, however, the' / rules ,passed by .the Carls~n decked ~parking facilities avail-, '_

- completed its recommendations for. cultural, ..-social;·and political life Comml~-:e ~ere~ already u..nwnt· able' to ue. students, "faculty . With "Hit Shows" as its theme;
publication procedures. .of the -city .and nation are. import:-- ten .pollcles of .the News RE!cord. members and visitors. Reerea- ,DC's 196Q Homecoming- has been

The- committee's recommencTa-' ant to the growth and development ';-Afe~:of t~e r~les~ sueh ~s those "ti~~al ,facilitie_s such as roof~top scheduled for October 15.
, .tions were sent to President Lang"'O~'- the .student body., these matter~' referring to ,,!,I~orlty groups -and tennis courts ~would be included Hundreds,of students and. alumni

"j . f tifi ti 'Th t a ' will:' not,..be neglected. - column ,re~rJctlons seem to me in the plans. . hId b . th
\,sQm ?r ra ,ICa1,0n.. ,e repor SUb· ". ~. '.", . r. " . , ", ' to be .unfounded." iAlso under study is the plan for ave a rea y egun e prepara-
ge ts .the News.Record follow ".5., (It) will print letters on1y C T'h' ' lv 'th' .ibli tic it be building recreational parks, widen- 'tion that will 'result in the annual~. "basi li .' ". .keeni h .ed 'b th . f e on yo, er pu ica I,On ,0 E;l t k H' '.

< ," e,ve,~ asic , po ICIes, . l~~ ee.pmg., -w en ,a~compam . ' ,I Y '. e name 0 , reviewed. was the Profile.- Con- ing of Jefferson avenue which even nown as omecoming.
WIth Its role of responsibility to the," the writer. It will avoid- all com- . '. g Its ' tl th ittee : would include, closing Vine street The ..majority of entriesfor fl9ats
entire "University." , .. ", ,'. '.' munication s which contain: vague ,cerdn!n,th s Pfra1lclC~S ef·comrm ee" at Corry. ", 'h ' lr d' b d th' "'. " ", ., t' ' ma e e 0 owmg lve recom-ave ,a ea y een accepte at e

1. "The News Record WIll re- . accusations. or tnsinua lOns., mendations: ' According to, Mr. KorY ,all esti- alumni office. Deadline' f-or ' en-
port .Un~~ersity news considered to, ~,."%ditorials will ~ormally ,be.' f. "Instead of Profile's present' mates are .rough, no detailed plan- ,tdes will-be Sept. 28 at 3 p.m.
be significant to the general stu-written, only, by experienced staff plan of four' issues' per year, two ning has been started as yet.· ' In 'order ·to c1adfY rules' and
dent ,?ody. . "m~mb~rs on tOPICS approved by or three larger issues should be "Besidesthe proposed two) ,mil'- discuss competition details; all

2. The- !'Te~s Re c o r d will, '~dit~Ial·:boa!-lj. _, _ presented, . non dollars to be spent byUC, float chairmen or designated rep-
throu~ editorial comment,. ?eek ':-7' Editorial commentsa~d.new,~~ 2., "A member .of the, University- federal 'urban Fenew&1 funds 'can' 'resentatives from each coinpet.
t? point. out and analyze Univer-; will he kept separate m:d'distmct. wide English Department, should' be' used for parts of 'fhe proiect ing organization will ,be required
sity-problems. ,,' The report, also lists recom- be designated as a. literary coun-: such as streets, sidewalks, and to attend a meeting in the Union

3. "(It) will offer a medium formendations as to the content of selor _to ;;t-impl?te writing, advise, reereational facili'ties.,. Sept. 28, at 7:30 p.m, '
- "expression of the thought and . the: paper, and the responsibilities ' the, staff, provide greater con-, ,The proposed six high level The traditional Homeeoming
. '.opinion' of students, faculty," and "and procedures to be followed by tiuity than is' now available with _apartments would care for a dense' "rally has been' scheduled for Fri-

friends of .the University, insofar its editors, including a lessening of the annual change in' editorship, - population: Self-amortizing, they da 0 14
-,as these expressions do TI'Ot'violate >e' signed "columns. conduct a credit-carryin 'g class'i in could be financed through FHA ay, ct. .

" d A"&S '61 h '" - ....Saturday's festivities will start-
,I -good taste or tend ·to foment -re·,. . Petel::fay en,. , t, e writing, and engage in such. other or another low interest plan. .

activity as will provide a focal cen- ' Over the years .ue lias acquired - at 10 a.m. with the float parade I

ter for literary production.' -a part of the property, realizing, beginning at the corner of Clifton
. 3; ','Material varying .from light that' eventually it would have to Avenue and Calhoun street.

to serious should be' included in expand East. Some of the re- . In the afternoon, the UC Bear-
order to make Profile more attrac- .mainder area may be acquired a 'cats' '"111 play the Wichita Shock....
live to the, student body. I part of the Avondale-Corrvville ers.

4. "All' aggressive, campa i g n ,project. ' Finalists for the Homecoming
should 'be' c-onaucted each fall to "The importance in considering Queen will be selected from a field·

(Continued on Page 19) this joint undertaking in conjunc· of over 50 girls. The first elimina-
This' firm, Institutional Direct- .tion, Oct. 3,. will be held in the

,ories, puts out the directories of " d d Union's Main Lounge and will he
the Big Ten and other large uni- Ho' nor P',r','ag' r'am., Faun'. e - ,open. to the- public. 'The second_ judging, where the five, finalist
versities. T4e' work IS done at are selected, will be closed. Await-
cost because the local representa- , c - -. - d ing thesegirls will' be a -full sehed- !

tives of this compan~ solicit their - For OutstandL·n-g-' Stu ents ule of radio .and TV ppearanees
own ads. A decrease in the. student. , Oct.. 5-15. .

G d D·' . activity fee will riot 'result if' this vc Homecoming's fifth annualra . e'519'ns .To help meet urgent national the' physical sciences.: dance, scheduled for Castle
, ; " -. camp-any prints, the directory. The needs for college teachers, par- Dr. Campbell Crockett, dean Farms, will climax .-festivities.

G Id G directory represents onl ya very tieularly in, two-year colleges, a of U~'s Graduate School, outlin- - The 1000 available tickets will'0' en _'0te " small part of that fee. new .three-year UC honors p'rQ' ed details of the FAE-supported be dlstributed to fraternity
- , This nieansl1~ever that there - .gram, culminating in the mast- - program,' to open in September. houses in early October, as well

'Th k th 'ip . t. , L tt " . nl li ht d ," f b . .,er's degree, to prepare outstand- The. two-year pre-graduate and as being on sale. at a booth· in
an s to e arcl1.ls etter, ',IS ~ Y a s tg " 'e,~ease 0 USI- iug students' for this -career has one-year 'post-graduate currrcul- "front of the Gri.!I.

i~~ ~ hai/;~rn~? that.~~l: rran-. ness manager's work, _ been madepossible by a $161,000 urn wiillead to both the bachel- Arrangements for this year's
• CISCO 5 GolIen ~ate BIlCt",,:e,.the. All compilation of names' work grant from the Fund for the Ad- .or's and master's' degrees. celebration will be made under. world's longest single -spau bridge, '.' .:»: . ')), Oil layout and artwork WIll be vancement of Education (F AE UC 'IS one. of only 14 univer- the direction qf zeneral eo-chair-, contains a singular h :[101' for UC. - ' ,n 'b idi f tl F d F da ~

, t ~. 00 .' ~ i : don~ by the-.dire~tory sta_~f.When- .s~ si rary or--.' le. 'Or Dun a· - sities throughout the nation se- ment Judy Ebel: A&S '61, and Dean
The- }>~Idb\., \-ia~ ,m!}! ~! J]C allmformat'ion IS organized and· tion, lected by the FAE for the pie- Windgassen, Bus Ad '61, and gen-

.honor graduate ,,0,,(>1 h J.'. dra~ss. set up exactly as it will.appear in Th F 'd F d fl. tN- neering program giving exeep- eral secretary Carol Traut, TC
A~ an undergraduate Strauss' trIed . . ~ . . e 01 oun a IOn as .0 tional studen,ts an opporhmity to '62. 'unsuccessfully 'to get on the foot. prmt, this matenal IS ~hoto- 'venrper gr~-r:ted DC, $200,000 .m .
ball team. Handicapped l)y his five graphed and cut to the prmter. support of lts new c~operatIve progress faster. UC's grant .i~, Publicity will-be handled by Ann
foot '100 pound build the future According to J,ani-ce Mattie TC. pro~ram of gl:aduat~ ,stu~y: and' one of the 'argest in the gro~p. Devins, A&S '62, and Lynn Jones,
eOCfineer was forced td forsake the '61, the nook will be entitled the baSICresearch m engmeer~ng and .(Continued' on Page 9) A&S '62, whife tickets will be
~kw~~~~~~m. ~~~~~~~~M~ ---------------------------- m~~d~Th~~~~A~

nd within twelve years of his, phone Directory." It will J:>e8%" , 62', and Allen Harmann, Bus Ad
gradu~tion from UC' Strauss be-, .x 10" instead of last year's small- '62. Co-chairmen Neal Berte, A&S
-came internationally' famous, for_ er size, (5%" x 8"). '62, and Lolly Stock, N&H '61, will
hl development of the t1'union Phil Brookshire, AA '63, is de- head the float committee, and Mary
ba cule' bridge. f:igning the cover along abstract . < Ann. Alex-ander, N&H '61, and
. Later, wlfen he was chosen to . 'lines: Under consideration for John Watson, Eng '62, will direct
construct the - Golden Gat e the cover- is an ahst-ract concep. . the. dance committee. Lynne Heil,
Bridge, he asked for and received tion of the U seaL TG '62, and Dan !Dell,Bus Ad '62,

, will head Men's Advisory is plan·
a brick from the' original 'build- Due to the fa~t that Institu- ning something new for its fresh-
ing of UC. He phn:ed ;t in one tional Direct01'ies gains its profit men- class system, this ye~.
o~ the al)chorages of the struc- through advertising, this year's
t r Originally five classes were

IJ, e~ , 'h rs th publication 'will contain a yellow taught by upperclassmen advisor0":, somew e~e ~!110nb e pages section.
four-fifths of a nnle of teel and - , "" picked by' their college chairmen,
concrete is a small portion of UC. Concernqlg ll1dlVI~U~1 names These classes were designed to
A tribute toa school £1'0111one of' and nUl11'b~r, the lIstmgs may help freshmen men adjust to and
it dl-stinguished alumni. read down 111 tead of across .. Fac- integrate' themselves into college

ulty. members will be listed with life. . .
home addres and 'phone, as well ' This year there will be a changePO. per' Ha. s Jobs as univer~ity extension, building in the program of the meetings

. and room number: '
F' B· h F h ·according to Don Flamm, Eng. '62,__ 0r , rig 't ros Business man age r J u d y . chairman of the engineering col-

Conover i~ working on plans for ~ lege."'The business of the fourth
~ The DC News Record is once' ~arlier and better 'oi'ganized dis- 'and fifth meetings w1l1be combined
~ again looking 'for inter-ested fresh··- triQutioll of the new directories. into the fourth, leaving the fifth
~ ,men to add to the, staff, ~ It is reported' that faculty meeting open for personal inter-

I 0 previous experience one a, members were "very enthused", views. At this meeting freshmen
,publication, is necessary, although· about this new idea. Reasons for 'men who wish to may discus
it will Ibe-helpful in assimilating their enthusiasm are summed' up "Reme"';ber the 'O'!"UCis AII-Am~rican basl<:etball star, ,Osc~r any problems connected with school
NR style and rules, and anyone by Miss Mattie's remark that the with an advisor... . Robertson' is shown with John Th.gmas (left), Boston University's worfdis welcome m~the offlce. propo~ed dIrectory "look:5 more -" Flamm said tIl'-" change came

nyone intere,sted ma" ta'lk to professional and more impress- ,'higli-itnnp' record holder- presenting the first troplly for' permanent ex- about partly :'lecause Men's Ad.
anyone in the office,.croom 104 ive. This is a look which, befits hibitiol'l in the Museum and Trophy Room of the Olympic House in, visory "got li.~~ieresponse''''' to the
in tb ...e Union Building, at any a universi,ty of this size and New Yor,k City, to Asa S. Bushnell, Secretary of' f"e U. S. Olympic'" written forms given, to the fresh.
!lour. re t . ASSQciatio .!'In

,RECORD
Unive~sit:y Studies
Ex,pansionProgra

( ,

S,ECOND: FRON:T PAGE

Committee-On Publication~. ' .

Releases Recom rnendations

,Faculty DebcitesNew
Ian F rUCDi.-ectory

by Jane Norton
new look, will characterize

this year's Student Directory.
The director~ will be 'printed by
an out-of-town firm at no cost to
the University.'
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Points Of Quolitv
The 'News Record is pleasedto see the, Un'iversity of Cin-

. cinnsf grading standard change from the three to the four point
system, As Dr. Hoke S. Greene! dean of faculties/ said/ this will
make trensferrlnq grades from oth~r uni~ers'itie( ~ore stand"
, erd. It will also eliminate the .subtracrlon of quality points fo~
a l ,F.

,fLetter-
To The
~Editor
To the Editor
We have just received our'

copies of the June 3 issue of the
News Record. I feel that a, few
comments are-In order,
.We are extremely flattered that

the News Record editors and, staff ' ,
, thought so highly of the 1960 Cin-
cinnatian copy cutlines, and bold
.f'ace headlines to use them in an
article entitled "Only Memories
Remain as School. Year Fades:"

A glance, at a history. book would show Fjdel Castro that' It is unfortunate that credit was
not given to. the proper sources,

courting the, Soviet Union could lead to his downfall, with his Another comment in addition
own "brother Raul as Moscow's instrument of destruction. . ',' It is strange, though n6t'a

catastrophe, that, my name rwas
Fidel' is "a soldier-hero, e -symboi of C~ba'~ lstruggi!e for not mentioned 'as 1960 editor in-

.! db' , " chief <, in the '''1960 CINCIN-Nee .om~ ut not a party-trained Communist, Raul/ second in
;NATIAN. Has "Free-er Open

command, was trained by the Party at a school in Czechoslovakia. Look'," 'article. If our annual
, -, should happen to l'eceiveits
,He is a party fj~hter. ' Moscow does not trust , popular heroes, fourth straight All \American
but does trust party men. " award next fall, I hop~you will

find column inches to explain
While Fidel screams his anfi-Yankee slogans to, stir Cuban why the book got the award and

"emotions} and hide hissho~tcomings as an admlnistrator. Raul to includethe name of the editor
of the '60 book.

.silentl~ plots- and builds a faithful Communist ~manizat1on. Wi-thout meaning to sound too
The day will, come 'when the Cuban people tire 'of Fidel's 'egotistical, I'd Iike to be put on
. record as saying I will take the

fiery theatrics and the Russians will no' longer need him. On the" responsibility for my publication
signal from Moscow, Ra.ul will make 'his move and-/ if h.istory re- as a finished product and for any

mistakes and omissions which
peats itself, he will be backed by a well-disciplined party, may occur in it.

E ' Joan Snavely'xperlence of many Communist conspiracies shows that the Editor-in-chief "
party man usually wins. Fidel's days are limited if Raul will 1960 QINCINNNl'IAN

\ , sacrifice his brother /lfor' the good of the 'party',' as Stalin sac-
rificed Trotsky;, when he was no longer useful. ~

We hope the UC committee which will study the school
. ,term systems (semester, tsimester" quarter, etc.) will. achieve as
favoreb!e results. i (See news story on' -Pagel.) I

-~

'Brat·her Against Brother
, 1

nl<ARENSKJ, .z OONT·THft'JK YOU HAVE,
THE R lG-HT ,OEA."

The "Political Whirl

PoliticsCampusEditor,ia'i . '~. '

NR Presents
PrO$, COI:1S .
'Of Elec'ti,ons

To the' many newcomers at U run 'by a central' committee com."
the' political picture will, appear posed of three delegates frnm
muddled and confusing. This is each house. The central commit-
true of the' campus and metro- tee is headed byco-chaitmenl'O
politan area. This column endeav- Glenn, Cooper and Bob Hauser,
ors to inform the student of the , The actual party head is Jim
diversified activities of 'politicians Stergiopolous, president of Stu.•
and those, partaking in the politi- .dent Council, Stergiopolous can
cal whirl. ' It' was begun by Doug easily control legislation if he so
McFadden who had to discontinue chooses, as his predecessor did,
writing it due to his affiliation due to his control over all com..
with The Dept. ~of Judiciary as mittees. '
'Deputy Clerk of The U.S'. Court- :- C.A.P. Is a very small minority
of Appeals.- It will be carried on group, butcompdsed of Sigpta
by -this writer in' the same spirit' Chi, Theta Chi, Alpha Tau Orne-
as it was in theprevious year. gao This party 'will undoubtedly

" At 'present fold entirely or reform with the
there are three coalition since it lost- its chief
political gFOUpS strategist due to gradnetion, Gary
o n cam pus,' Kreider. -
Good Govern- The coalition was in power 'tor '
ment Group, 13 years' previous to this past-
Campus Action election. It still remains as. a
.Party; a "coali- highly formidable foe arid haslal-
, tion consisting ways -remainedundergtound as 'a
of T ri an gle, ,r' party" it lost three of its top, men
P'h i D eI't a last spring, 'Everett' Wixom and-
Theta, and' Sig-' Marv Youkilis,pastpresid.~ts

, Miss Blesi maAlpha Mu." of Student Councrl, and J!on
G.G.G., the majority party is Walker. Jerry Fey, Tom,Allnran~

made up of' five .fraternities and Ron Grinker remain as Itey
among which are 'Beta ThetilPi,' .figures. .' .
Sigma'A.lpha Epsilon, La-mbda, -StudentCouncil ,win be the-pe-
-Chi Alpha, Sigma Phi Epsilon, , Iitical 'battlegreund tHis 'year arid
and.Pi KappaAlpha: The:party is' will hear close 'observation. ' ;
""

University of Cincinnati

NewsrRecord·
Ohio's Number' One College Weekly

"" , -
Rooms 103-4·5, Union BUilding, Cincinnati 21, Ohio.

VN 1:-8000,Lines 504 and 505 ' , '1'heGreat American Circus has
" begun: again. The Olympiad that
is -purely. America's, complete
\with a variety of events designed
to tax the prowess and Iungpow-
er of our two' most' prominent
office-seekers, 'has had .its ,1960
debut. '
, But something' is missing from
this circus. The elephants .are
, still there, as are the donkeys, but
the clowns -seem to haveidisap-.
peared.: , Ex-President Truman,
much' against his own 'will, seems
to have been, relegated into the
position of an elder statesman.
and, with his passing.the age, of .
the fiery~phrased,evangelist~poJi,"!
ticians has taken its last bow and
fled the ~American scene.' In .ita
place now stand two serious, som-
ber youngimen, -each wanting to
be rpresident, both qualified to' be
president, and neither one' posi-
tive of being elected.
And it is,'·perhaps, an age in

which the voters' will mature.' It
is an age in which -theepoiled-
man-in-the-street: must cast ,oft
'his, selfishness and vote 'for the Bouquets and B,ric;:kbp'ts
man who ,can' do-the 'mest- for -the ---=-- ----~ _l,'"_"'-
individual' voter's interests. He-
must make a president of the man.
who has the courage to become a
,]eader,and he must base his
judgment on 'his beliefs asevi·
denced in his pastreeord.: rather ...
than because he, feels' Pat Nixon
would make a pretty first lady oJ
because Kennedy has a -cute cow-
lick. It is time to choose a presi-
dent who 'will be a public leader
rather than a public servant.
The Republican and Demo-

cratie platforms" on the most
part, differ only slightly. Their
major contrasts are in the fields'
of economics, labor" agriculture,
and health.
They havebobs stated the same

. evils in lour foreign policy, and
both advocate changing, little, but
improving much, of QUI' present
policy. The big differerlce is that
the Democrats say they can do it
cheaper, while" the Republicans

- say "there is. no price ceiling on
America's ' security." Probably"
no matter who is eating and
sleeping in the White House in
January, 0'\11' foreign' affairs win
stay pretty much' the same. '
On the labor front the Demo-

crats and the'AFL-CIO want to
amend and delete certain pro-
.visions of the Taft-Hartley and

(Continued on' Page 5)
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Debut'Makes·WGUC
\ ~ ' by Janet Morgan,

I

served as the- station's 'summer
, home' but' the premises wer'8
vacated early this month ii'
'preference for brighter qua r-
ters. Landiord Pete 'Hayden
seconded the move. ':he dead-
line for the orientation issue
had beenpushe.d up to t.ah~r '
Da~ \ , . ,

*. (* :::

No one will confirm the rumors
about _an honorary degree for

~ Doris Day, Miss Day who i.sU'C'S
candidate for Horneeoming Pa•.
rade Marshall' would welcome. we
are told the addition of Dr. before
her name' in .return for her ap•.
pearance..in the Queen City.. The
News Record has received no
definite word as yet who the' pa.•
rade marshall will" be but 'we'
"doubt if Miss Day- makes the
scene.

WGUC-FM is VC's new radio
tation scheduled for airing in
late September-i-early October,
Joseph Sagmaster, station master,'
is running the last lap in the FCC,
track meet. A lot of hurdles had
to be cleared.\VGUC we are told.
can be 'located - at 90,9 on" your
radio dial. Plan to tune in. 'Night-
-ly campu news broadcasts are
scheduled for 6:55. 'Student an-
nouncer is as yet unannounced .

Live broad-
casts of mode
ern jazz will be
aired in co-op-,
oration w.i t h
NR jazz col-
umnist Paul
S C hr ie be r .:
Classical mu-
sic, d ram a 8',
and reports by
faculty mem-

Miss Morgan bers are also
J planned.' . "

Station headquarters' will be
in the newly remodeled Health ,
Center. News 'Record offices'

loca,l Adv~rtisj!J19 Managel', ' , .....•......... : .. , ' .Ken Nie,hau,s

Natio!nar AdverHsingManager .. , " " Neat Berte. . / . \

CirclU,iatall'l'lg Manager~", .. ;". _ ; Rpger Schwartz.

Acccll.ill1lt!!I'1l9Manager.'. , .- '" .. ' ~ , Margaret Cox

Ad ~ayoaU"'Manager ,.', ;'.' .. ', ", ~ :' .Br~nda Warthen

* * *
Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary

journalism . fraternity, plans 'a
welcome f(n~freshmen, interested
in publications' work. Last seato.

(Continued on pltit!e 13)'
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The Soviet Challenge it NOW! The United States and, I the colonial powers say that these
, nations are not yet ready for self-

I . ' c ,e', '.,'i ' e ", . 'determination. '

I Nationalism ' · Lused t,'he Phrase.,"half.'·oratiOnal
. logic," becaus-e behind this noble

, / concern is hidden, the fear that
by" Lynn Jonte'!l these people, 'Yill choose a. ~ov.~

ernment opposed to our political
ideology. "Ve are also concerned
about these governments illegally
siezing our property' lin THEIR
country.
These are' legitimate concerns.

Rut....these people have a national
pride. They no more like-to see
their resources exploited by for-
eigners or' be treated like second
class citizens in their own eoun-
try than 'we would. .-In 1776 a small ,of 13
colonies 'decided they wanted to
rule themselves. For a short time
they were handicapped economi-
cally, but hope, freedom, and
courage were on their side. We

, were happy about. the nineteenth
century 'wave of nationalism in
Europe and. South I America, be.
cause we still had a "nationalis-
, tic spirit," and we had "every thing ~
to, gain. ....

Why not forgeti' eurselves
br'lefly and adopt the view we
had 186 years ago. Maybe we
car»' better· understand this driv-
ling human 'force in the Cqngo/l
Cuba, and 'French Africa.
, With a-Iittle more understand- I,

ing we might write':.oIf their "fa-
naticism" as, spirit without ma-
turilty .. We might even parallel

1. \ the fiery speeches, of Fidel Cas-
\ . tro ' and Patrice Lumumba with,

:t,hose ofPatrick'Henry ...(:MOre im-
portant;"we might remembenvna-
tionalism" is not a ditty word,
whether its forces are inzour in-
terest or ':not. .

Mondoy; September 19, 1960 '
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TOWNESHOP

118 Y'I. ~IFTH STREET • ,PA 1·6880
(4 doors west of Netherland. Hilton)

'Downtown's Newest College Style Center
O,ffering U. C. ~en,

~~fft~~~

uSPECIA;L
STUDENT

'DISCOUNTil Tf
, , ' ~

'A
t~':

j-',1' 'I-- .
10% Off ~egular, Prices

~ ,PIECE' '•••
CORDUROY

, , .
CONVERTIBLE ..•
, The "must" for every col,

, lege man's Wardrobe this
year!, . -
Available in ant e 10 pe,

, , slate, antique olive. Sizes
, 34 '..to 46; regular" short,
long .and extra long.

,29··75~
Spo'rt .'Ves,ts
in' reverstble .plain. and
;,f;ancy,cordttl'oys ,and'-'the
new;wor,st~d' jersey> knits.

5~95 t:o, '8 :95

Slacks, ./

in worsted· flannel,' hop-
~ck •. corduroy-both plain
ivy and continental styles.

5,95 to 10;95 .

[Priced ,with the(
CO'LlEGE MAbtl'S POC'K.ET

in Mind •••

~---

·8,95"

,new;

~~

Suburban
New, "mid-length" styl-
ing in -richly woven, all
wool, Cheviot Herring-
bone' Tweeds. W a r-m,
comfortable Alpaca-lin- '
ing with matching col-
lar. SJ;I1art for campus
Or dress.

39.7'
Sweaters
Complete assortment

of.all wool bulky-knits,
lambs wool, and brush-
,ed. orlons in the new
Hi~V neck, ,shawl1and
cardigans. '
- 6,95 to l2·~5

Hats,
The' new lower crown
medium brim f.ur felts
in welted and.: braid:
edge styles,' latest :b:all
tones:

,.
-c; j

11~ W. Fifth ,Sf'. (4 door's west of Netherland Hilton)~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
SpeciaIStudent~,iscount! 'l
_Your .ludentr.gi~lr.ti»n card .ntiNes you '0 ~
1O%~OF'FR.~GULARP,RICES ,,'?

f" . ,. "k Jo every Item In our co>mplete st,Oe.. ~

<):~~~~,,~~~~~~~~f';'~~

Has flnatiol1alism' become a peoples Of" Africa, Cuba" and
dirty word?" Nationalism affects Asia. The call is .throw out' our
people, with' a patriotic fever. colonial imperialist masters, They
Once ~iea contracted it spreads, mean our allies and us.
iike an epidemic, sweeping all re- ,You can argue forever Ci1b~{Uj~:

sistance aside. The stiffer the r~· the benefits. of ·coloriaJUsm' (JJI!"

siSitince, the more powerful It, what they call lJimperialism/D Qlln\dl .
grows, It can be checked tempo- we call "economlceld," But YQll\lJ

rarily, and i:t:s germs forced .into can not fight emotions Wmt!!1l lh!il1~f~
incubation. But this only hastens e rational logic.

spreading. It eyentually grows These peoples are obsessed wlth
into such a' force that it rises up, - ideas ,of self-determination and
and kills all .of its enemies·comp:lete freedom. They do not
Today we see it infectin~ the care how illogical it is; they want

(LiFTON~TYPEWRIIER. $,ERYK£
(~ear U.C. ~ampu5 sincc{.1950)

ALL ..MAK'ES - NEW AND US~D

'IREAtA nslls At ESURE inA LSI,
. Standards-" Portables - Electlli~s

,'OLYM:PIA '.' O'L1YETTE • S'MITti· CORQ,NA
'·~O~~L,. REMI;N'GtONe U~DE~WO(),D'
2.504CUfton Av:enue AVon 1~815~·

(get. CalhO'unl and MeMillan)
~,--,-'- ..~.~~~\_-~- ~.;,,,,-.-

'presents

'DA:NC'IN'G
W'ednesday"Thursday,

, ,
. ,

Fri((PYl Saturday, Sunday'
~',' . I

.J

l,,,-- feoturinq
\,

\U,N,IONDANCE -MUSIC
IN THE MODE,RN"· S£NS,E

. . ;"

..J

else

Linibo C~"1te~t W~dll(l;sday,Night

UVoggie Stick'a.nd !J.lda H:oop CQ,nfests

'6nPa~tf.'·N'ig11rEver1·.Thltrsday

Prizes Prizes ,PrizesPrizes
" ,/

(

f '

7949 ·HCI!mliill:tonA\venue

/,

27'7 Calhoun Streett'
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'"Page Five>

~

Na'tionalPoli~tics
- , II: . (Continued from Page 4)

;..... -' .

"., II' L b M t R • t' ~a, 01'-. anagement opor .mg ana "-
Disclosure Acts, while the' Re-
publicans are determined- to keep
and enforce them.
In agriculture, the Democrats

favor production and marketing
quotas measured' in barrels; bush-
·els and bales, loans on basie com-
modi ties at not less than 90 percents
parity.,"production payments, com-
modityjiaynicnts, and marketing:
orders and agreements, as wen
as .encouraging agricultural co-
,operatives and protecting them
from "punitive taxation," They'll
obviously crucify Ezra Tan Benson
on a cross of corn stalks,
The Republicans advocate a

crash research program to de- _
velop uses for farm products and
to.cut production and distribution
costs, Also, they've come up with
something along the order of
F'DR's "brain, trust" by stating
that they'll create, an" official
committee of, representative farm- .
ers and ranchers to serve as ad-
visers 'to .the President, This IE
probably' the most sensible 'pro-
'po sal concerning the farm prob-
Iem that the farmers are Iikely
to' be offered .
.The basic difference between
the two parties in regards to
Health Aid is that the Democrats
want to carry it out through "the ~'~
, Social Security System, while tfie
Republicans want to provide peo-.
ple .with the option Of purchasing
private health ilisuI:,mce.''''
These are some' of the most

important differences, . .But the
eonscientiuos and; patriotic voter
'11VHl not .be content to take this
. paper's, 01' the Enquirer's' to the

.,I!!.

(Continued' on Page U.)
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Flyers SpQrt. New'
Offensive S~yle -,

-, by Char,les Muller ,.
Turning. their thoughts away from Texas for a 'week,

the Cincinnati Bearcats focus their attention on the first of
~t~e traditional Miami Valley-foes, the Dayton' Flyers.

.There hasbeen a new look given '
to-some old material. with th-e com-' with A~sbury last season; Belanich

. -ing of new coach' Stan Zajdel' and < is .not only a top notch football
the. adaptation, of .the .wjng:".V,-of~ . })layer,' but' does equally. as .well .
f'ense. Zajdel, who moved upfrom as' an .academic .student.' .Ha ac-
freshman to..head coach, has gath- .cumulated a ,4.0 average last semes-
ered about him four assistants who tel" in' Business. Administration:
are' not ',only ~new to the .Davton.
campus; hut who also are full of . WIth all three of last year's
new ideas, being graduates .of the signal- callers returning,' it .can be',
1950's. _, said with some certainty that the

The Fly,ers could freId, a line. Flyers will be a well guided 'team
~Av.e.ragip.g 212 pounds from end to 'thIs fall'. Pat Connor, who nailed

end, of melt who started games down the first quarterbacking job h' - .; - ' .
last year, They could also put out in the final three games last year, Nort Te.xa,'s State ·/-s Cin ..cy' S,' First 'M,VC· Op potien t
a holdover 'regular backfield; of completed 2,4 of 41 passes in the ". -
equal experience.' Speed is zood 1959 season for ,240 yards, Ralph I •~ Harper, the number: two 'quarter- After, facing a rugged Hardin-Simmons squad and en- passe's last, season for l062
'and depth is excellent in ·the back- d -
field, at 'ends and center. back, completed 17' (')~56 attempts countering the Dayton Flyers this week,' the Ciney gridders yar S'.

, Probably ·one 6f the strongest for 329 yards, while Don Laughlin will immediately turn' their' attention towards North Texas _ ->, Once again Cincinnati journeys'
positions is tackle, where Jhree connected on 21 of his 53 aerials ' - ' . to Texas to take on the Houston

> for 190 yards. These two letter-, State and, Missouri VaHey competition. C.'ougars- No longer a member Of -of the four lettermen will be 'reo '" .l'. r

turning. Robert DeM~rcol -the men ar§. finding roughcompet1t1on The Eagles'. who. shared the ~-~-,------,-----' the MVe, the Cougars will have
team captaln, stands 6'3/1 .end from sophomore. Jack Unverfeth , ,MVC crown \.vith Houston last 22 returning .lettermen with ,AU.,,·

. 35 _.l.. who, as a freshman, completed 20 season,' are not too optimistic .6-4, 245 pound senior, is the man American Charlie Rieves heading -
weighs 2 , •.••..unds. A transfer around whom new head coach
studem:'from Indiana, the senior of 40 passes for 339 yards. -with regard to their conference . the returnees, Rieves last veal''"' ' Hank Folberg .will nm hismulti- . ~ .
. was considered the best tackle' J!ck Parnell .and Nate Bruno \ hopes. They will have only -one ple-T offense. . picked up 347 yards on 87 car-
ort 'the squad lasJ year and has .Iiad a'· trio of experienced half- starter, left tackle Joe .Oliver, ries ana was the first sophomore

b k hi J 1 . '1 d B b <th . 17 t . I j' Tulsa is the pre-season favorite . th h l' I" t balready .been drafted_by the St. ac S w IC 1 a so inc u es < 0 among 'l, e re urnmg etter- In . e 8C 00 S nstory 0 e se-
Louis Cardinals. -' Cyphus, who interceptednine pass- rnen: However, such capable al- for' .the Conference title since Iected jts outstanding back.

d ht 2.() f 358 ds I t t fIt ' t they suffered light; losses from M F t't' 'II' b blDeMarco's running mate, 6'4", es an Gang ._ O' or yar .5 111 .erna es . rom as' year s .eam as- - _ arquetre WI pro a y reo
th t t Consid d b t b k 'B'b D t .d h If a orimarilv sophomore and junior" I 't d k255 pound Ransom Piltz, is equally e pas wo years, ',onSI ere, 'y qual' er ac 0 uty an a .... J: oJ p ace, I s reeer rna er passer

as. qualified to plug up the holes. many to have the potential of be- backs- Terry, Parks and Billy ,~eam' in 1959. Among the many Pete Hall with Joe Sc:huite who
JAlbert Watzels, the third returnee, coming the best back in Dayton Christle will be returning.; talented returnees are All-Aineri- connected on 16 of 37 aerials

hi tAl T' ',. th H" d S th t' can quarterback' Jerry Keeling'. I t- f ""-63'" d' B" -Di-''ll1d.s.6' ~ and weights 220.pounds, istory, ncy imura. J0111S ,. e avmg rourrreve I ou ~ 0........ as year or.L ,ye-ar s 19
~ h ~ "All-Conference tackle ,Joe Nov- .He will serve as a utility man and varsity corps this season from the meet 't e Eaglesl ~the, Cats '" '" George Andr ie, ·Iast year's lead-

f hrri k her' h . k d t J' N th t'h . '). k t s'cK, ran for 454,.yards last year,' ' " ( U"" 'fshuffle between both tackle po- ires man ran sw erer e pic e. up , rave. or e' ,r'lEDh wee' 0 mg pass receiver as c: ans
sitions, .,' 208 yards ill four games. . meet the Detroit Titans. The- and passed for an additional 752 well remember)" has been
Tim Ansbury, Earl JVIcFeathe-rs, Rounding out the' Flyer attack ~ Titans lost'16 lettermen lnclud-" yards. switched· from end to slctbaek.

and Michael Palmerie,' 5'9",. 228 will be fullback Frank Gniazdowski, lng the entire ftrst sh'ing line F.ollowin.s Missouri Valley The final game of the season is
- pounds, will add experience 1'0 the who will share his work with sopho- but \",111 have abundant back-, Conference play, the. Re~, and. the traditional clash with Miami'
grid positions, although four letter- mote Bob Michigan: Gniazdowski field talent in Bob Lusky, Tony Black moves: into the unofficial' which will be -held on-Thanksgiv-
men were lost; while Joe Bel'anich,' averaged 3.3 yards a carry Iast / Hanley and Jerry Gross. Mia m i V a.l I e y competition ing. With 20 lettermen return-
6'1". 210 pound senior, returns at y~ar,while Michigan was . the Following their Northern cla h, against Xavier. Moving into -the ing, coach Johnny ,Pont expects
Cf'"Lf1 •.•• ,<;:1,,.,,.,i,,o:. l-h" Divot duties fresh's leading scorer. Ciney returns to Nippert Stadium NCAA's."lfma jOt college" class - to improve on .last year's record

. ~ for two more' IVI:o·Val games \vith fo"r the first ~timej . the Muske·· of 5-4, Fullback Bill Triplett
. Wichita and Tulsa. Wichita pos- 'teers wiI,l field nine of last· should be the strongest point in~BI kie G·' -·B· - f sesses among' its 17 .veterans prob- I year's 11 - sta rfers: . a,nd build the Redski ns attack, with Joac I,e Ives .' rle·5,,4, a-bly the best center the. 'Cats-will around quarterback Ron Cos- Griffith 'guarding the / Oxford

'_ _ face all season. Roland Lakes, tello who completed 93 of 151 eleven; -

;For Football Outlook" -Ri-fl-e-C~'-Iu~b~'H-o~'d-s-s~·,.~.--~S~----'-t·-·-(·~'I·~"""";:'--
Eau.or's I'jote: Head Football Coach. Georae Blackburn wrote the O· H- . ,J pring'. ,,'--p'Of. 5 ~ Imax

foLlowing concerning. his personnel-jar the'1960 season. ., 'pen' oLise
It's obvious by glancing ~t out less- to say, it won't be. an easy. The UC Rifle Club will 'sponsor UC I I S~ ,

roster that this year's ·'team is task, bu] 'we feel that adequate mi'open house on September 26" '. ,ntll'ra'm' ur'a :" eason',
basically.rnade up of junior's, with. _ replacements are .available. '. and 2'7,' 7-9 p. m.· at ,the rIfle
a sprinkling-of seniors and a good Our approach to depth will be- range, Iocated in the' power
number of- sophomores. That, of different- than in 1959 because' -of _house at the north end' of? the'
course, means that a lotdep€nds the rule change' making possible football, stadium,
on [ust. how much these juniors the .substitutlon of one -player 'any' Anyone interested, whether
assimilated Iast fall. time regardless of the number .of . male or female,' is. invited to, at-
We have' to replace some ex- times,JH~ has been in the game. tend., Ententainment 'will' be pro-

That's why we'll leave .the three- vided and those attending will be '
platton system we used last year given a chance to try their shoot-
and make spot substitutions in ac- ing skill at various types of targ-
corda nee with the situation on the ets.

- field. We're going to utilize once 'The Rifle Clll'b hopes, enough
-again the two-unit plan, using a girts. will become interested in
change-of-pace eleven as -often as ~hooting .so that a girls' intercol-
possible to relieve our starters. Iegiate team can, be organized ..•

The biggest problem we hce is. ,~The~better 'members of the
finding a successor to Lee at Rifle Club compose the UC val"
quarterback. _We feel that we sity rifle team which participates
have a §Iightly stronger ground in intercollegiate' meets as well
game than a year ago, but it's as city and district matclies.
very dif'ficult,to run ccnststenrlv
against the teams on our sched-
ule. Halfback Fred Oblak gives
us a 'fine break-away threat and
I expect 'a terrific season from
him. What especially pleased me
'during spring drills was the 'way Sept. 17 Hardin·Simn':1oilS * n'
L.amar Switzer handled the' Sept. 24 Dayton" n
quarterback duties. Oct. 1 NQrth Tex. St. l' rt

Other, backs who showed well· - Oct. 7 Detroit ti
were halfbacl\:s Jack Van Buren Qct. 15' Wichita *t't /
and Hurdle .Phillips and' fullbacks Oct. 22 Tulsa *-r
Ed Banks anq.. John Grad. 'The new~ Oct. 29 Xavier CO.) *
comers with the greatest promise Nov. 5 Houston .
appear to be halfback Fred Hyno- .Nov. 12. ,Marquette'
ski, fullback Phil Goldne I amI. Nov. 19 Miafni (0+ *
quarterback Larry Harp. * home game
In the line we have no serious * * homecoming,game

problems from tackle to tackle! . '!' conference game
(Continued on Page 9) n night game

I 1;--

Head Coachl George Blackburn

ce.lIent players, such as quarterback
",-,Jack Lee, most valuable player in
tne Seni.or Bowl; ends 3i1n 'Leo,
,most valuable in the College A'll·
Star game, end Dave Canary; half·
:back Ed Kovac and tackle Max
Messner, both of whom also played
in ~he CoHege All·Star game,. Need·

I

"SMllEl B-earcat halfbacksl after the Hardin-Simmons game show no signs of easing up for 'the second
game wi~ Dayton on. Sept, 24- in Nippert Stadium~ From left to' right are:" Hurdie Phillips, Fred Obla!<
and Jack VanBuren.
----...,.--"-,,.-----_._,---'-----,-_.,---,-~-----.._------------------------

In the final issue last year; the News Record stated that
-'Sigma Alpha Epsilon. won the 1959·(iO intramural champion-
ship. At that .time, however, the final intramural standings
were not available since intramural spring sports. had not
been completed.
The spring' sports resul ts' are

as follows. Theta Glii. won -the
horseshoe crown with ·48 points,
. followed by Phi Kappa Theta and
SA'E. Tom Deeler (phi Kap) ,was
the singles champion and B'ob
Brown and Ralph, Stropes of
,Theta Chi" captured the doubles-
crown.
Bookstore won the intramural

golf title with a team score of
I 314-, followed by Sigma Chi- and
Phi Epsilon Kappa, with scores
of 339 .and 342, respectively.
. Gerald Sha,wh •.ut'l1 of Book-
store took the Individual honorsin the golf tourna,m~nt wi·th a
score of 73. Acacia's Jerry
Kyle took sewndi p'~a;eewith a
77.' Jim Am.(j'<li,11 '(Bookstore),
Gordon Queen (Bookstore) and
Ron Cosier (SAlE)" finished in a
dead-lock for. thifid .pl:C:ic~<,' ,all ~
three taking 78<stmlk:es.
. Bob Taylor won the' ten·
nis singles title, 'enabling the Sig
Alllhs to out Theta hi for
the tennis with Ph{
Delta Theta place.
'}"here was at W8,y tie for the
doubles titIcj hetween SAE1s Bob

'-1960-61 Be,Qrcct
Grid 'Schedule

-Taylor and. Bruce Forsberg,
Theta Chi"s -Ed Ross and Jori8
Vickmanis, -and Phi Delfs Bob
Hartmarm) and' Dennis Ericksop,
Bookstore won the softball

crown with SAE taking second.
SAE barely took the 1M track
meet,_ compiling 80.5 points, with
the Men's DOI:m taking second for
58 points.

The strong showing in spring
sports. enabled SAlE to win the
1959·60 intramural champlon-
ship'. thus taking perma~el"l1r
pessesslon of the intrarnural al ~
sports trophy. An lntramure I:
team J trlu!>t' win the champion.
ship three yeilrs .to retire the
trophy. .
Besides, winning the tennis and

tracJ~ titles, SAE also captured
the' swimming cmwn, and took
second in volleyball and wres~
tling. .
Below arc the top 15 team· j,n

the final. 1959·60 intramural
standings:, together with the'
points earned by each team ..

" Sigma Alpha E;psilon 493
2. Phi! DeHa' Theta .... 380.5

Wontim.ted on Page Q)
..•. -
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';.:Th~"Jtfttamur~l;Divisionoftne' He ,Athletic Department
pr6ll1aes arr intramural sportsprogram. whieh carries th_fOtlght
§If-..me'h who' are. regular stu": ,-' """ c •. ,- !: . '; c .,.L,

out, the .schqol year. "i;ntFamural, .program i-~' llQt 'onlY;'
dents·aLthe "University :ma0" par-
/ticipate~ whether o~·.not tlwy:-are
members of an organizatiori; :Th'e

LONGINES· WITTNAUER.
. BU,LOVA

',WATCH:· CLINIC
Exper.t Watch Repairing

Gecf.B; Westendorf' MAhH·3907
228 W. McMI.LLAN STRE,ET
• at Hughes Corner

MAin· 1·1373,

away

"'~.

..0=.__ '_

""'_..: ..•.••~ . .,..." .. _'.,..,, ,.,~ ~, .'" ,,_", .•__~,,+, ,'"i'~'<' .-", .-..- •••.,.,.... T·I!"-~-'._. ,-._.1 -<-..,. "-.1"

rthe:appointrnentof Taylor Baker as, assistant basketball
eoachand Howard' Blaney as' acting director of athletic pub-
licity. at, the University of 'Cincinnati was, announced vthis
surflIrler:'-by,Athletic 'Director, Mr. Charles Mileham.

. Baker; who joined the athletic-
* stiiff in 1959, moves rup: as as-
, sistant to Jtead Coach Ed Jucker
after serving as freshman basket-
ball, eoaeli ·last year.' BJg frosIl
-team had a 14-1record.

'-'Ta;v:' Will eontinue rto coaeh
the Beareat track and cross coun-
try squads in addition to biB
basketballduties. -

A 'native of Hamilton, Ohio.
, . I

Baker :gra~,uated from the Uni·
ve'fsity of. c:rricinnati in 1950

t with.:CIl bachelor's deg'ree iR
physical: educafl'on. Her~ceived
his,m'aster's in. education from'
UC)1!il 1956. "" .:

, Durdnghis undergraduate ye~s
, Tay earned f6t11" ,varsity letters as I

a guard orr Beareat basketball
teams. ..~He lettered- with the.
1945.4? olub, then tenrered tllS

, Army ~for.18:months. Aftet'his'
'tour 'of duty he .came ·back to
school to' play on the fine teams
of 1947~50-, coached. hy John
Wiethe~ r

, After graduating in 1950, Baker'
coached at Lebanon 'High School

<Continued on Page. 9)SUDS\

South Ame~ica~
H10lndicrafts

T'a-Wa-Nci
\

Imports
1-, Block North- .of",Calh,oull 214 Ludlow
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.Freshman Coons Replaces Honeeker' .
Scliedule~.:·As -Cincy JiCket Manage~
,University of Cincinnati fresh- ' The' University of Cincinnati announced this summer
'mart football team wilt. play. its, that 'Dale .Honecker -has resigned as .athletic. ticket manager
usual four-game schedule in 196.0, and will 'be succeeded by- Edgar (Eddie) Coons. .'Athletic ":
with two home' ~ames -and two on '~ ' ,
the road. , ~p:~tectorM:' Charles -,Milehamvsaid. the change' 'became e,f·
~ The-·-:'B,earkittens, who begin _' fective Sept. 1.
practice shortly after.elasses be- "After' 14'.years at liC; Honeeker
'gin ~ill' rneet Miami and Daytonlert to join ,W., D. Gradison
'inl'{~ppert Stadium. ,The away ,and, Company, members of the
contests ar:e with 'Kentucky and ,New York Stock, Exchange.

- -Marshall., . i Coons recently retired from the
The Cincy frosh will 'be coached Cincinnati and Suburban Bell~·

by' Glenn Sample and 'Jim Kelly. Telephone Company following 40 .:
The .latter joined the DC staff in yeal~$'of service' in various per-
March. sonnel -positions, - ' ~
The 1960 freshman schedule: Honecker, ~a World War II

Oct. 14 Miami * veteran, was appoint~d, UC's -
Oct. 21 Marshall first, full-time athletic ticket

-'O~t. ~21 _Dayton * manager, in 1946, 'immediately'
Nov. 7 Kentucky' upon his graduation' from lIC's
>I: Denotes home games. College o.f Business Administra~

tion. . •
He' 'set up and. organiz~d .the

campus ticket office, which today,
·handles a heavy volume of orders' ,
for Bearcat football and basket-
.hall 'games. Honeeker was kept
busy, during' the past -three
years as the demand for tickets
to see Oscar Robertson 'and' the
Bearcats was greater than the
supply. .

,Rough' and Ready' Junior / Ken Byers,. ell-eenferenee and ,all
American 'candidate, is one obviops reason why UC is rated high -at thft
tackle spof this year.

: John Powless, 27-year-old assist--
ant basketball- coach at Florida
State for the past year, has been
named freshman basketball coach-
at the University of Cincinnati. "
He succeeds Tay Baker, who was.

recently appointed assistant.varsity
basketball- coach. ,
Powless, a native of Flora, TIl.,

is a 1957 graduate of .Murray (Ky.) -
State < College. He was a first-
stringer on the basketball team 'for
four years, during which ~Murray
three 'times finished 'as runner-up
'in the rugged Ohio VaHey Con-
ference.

His top season was the 1955·56
campaign in which he scored
195 POints Jn25' games. As a
freshman Powless once tallied
34 points ,against Siena, in a Ken-
tucky Invitational T~u'rnament

\.game at Loui'sville., -,
The new Bearcat coach,was also

an outstanding tennis player at
Murray. As the No.1 man he was
.conference singles an(L doubles"
champion'three years.' in, a row;'
During this period he 'wa;s, na-
tionally, ranked. . '-
, Powless was one of the coaches
of the United States Junior Davis
Cup, team, 'this past summer;

iHisfirst venture into coach-
ing came immediately after
graduati'Qn -ln 1957 when he took
over the basketball and cross
country teams at Paducha (Ky.)
Tilghl1'\an High Schoo,l. "

Strong Line' Bolsters
. -

1960' Bearcat ·Squad.
by ,Gary Slater

, '- ,

With the 1960 football season. barely underway, "here,
is how the 'Bearca,ts seem to stack up at 'each position.' '
At Ends the 'Cats lost three

top-notch flankers last season in ment may, be the key to, the'
Captain Jim Leo, Dave" Canary Bea_rc.ats: season. He looked
and' Don Reinhold. Junior Bob sharp in the spring game.
McCutcheon, a fine -all-around Harp' can throw the long ball.
performer, moved, up to the Senior Howard Converse will
starting team. handle defensive chores in' fine
He'll be joined by - either fashion. John Leach can ade-'

'Charlie Shuff, a transplanted full- quately take oyer .ln a reserve
back who' impressed everyone in -role. , . ,
thespring, or Tom Pael, a veter- Power running Ed Kovac, who
an: who missed spring, drills due set a school scoring record in It' - I

,~ '59,-has graduated, along with re- n ra mu "(1 S • • _.to illness., J uniors Jerry Mor- -
rts ' and. Hank Stroh could help. serve .halfback Bill Bertram, but (Continued from Page' 7) ,
Sophomores' Walter -WiiJ::liams,a .the 'Cats will still be healthy other organizations -with teams'
d f . .3 - here. The main reason is Fred participatin g. 'e ensive nemon, and wiry Jim
Paris, a fine kicker,' are outstand- Oblak, brilliant as, a sophQmore, .S-tudents who have won a var- .
in'g~prospe,cts:, ' altliough injuries kept him out sity letter from any accredited

of three games, "Fearless Fred- college ...0, r university may not
From a questionrnark posi-· die" 'II b th hi f' -ie WI e e C ie running .compete in the sport in whichtion last year, the tac.kle n,osi-, th . t d d dv n <; i'

, r'/ rea an a an y pass rece vel'. they have wen a letter.tion Is-new the strongest on the-· J' V B 1 '.nm 'all! uran, unspectacu ar Members- of ,varsity or freshclub~ Ken. Byers' and Ron Kos- b t d '11 b ." , ut s ea y, WI e at the other - man' squads are not elegible to itelnik, both [uniors, are pr-ime- .. half,· Change-of-pacers look like '. compete in their respective sportall-e:onference candidates. Be- H di Phflli d f ' .
h "" ur ie .r; 1 lPS, a e ensive gem in the' in,'tram ural .D, rogram. . 'Iind them' are rugged, Rudy ., , i·,- , as a corner man, and, Fred Hyon- TO'lget -away from mexcusableSimko, Gus Schmidt and Dave '" ."ski, an elusive ball-carrier, ~ol~ forfeits of contests throu ghout <

- -.Six. Top newcomer is Bob MQ-' d Sh dd II b ' I bi .'an a, sma ' ut rear ig In -the y'e'al~ all organizations must'Farland, a, defensive power- d fensive : h . ld fhouse. a e ensive sense, s ou see re", deposit· '$lO/at . the beginning of
< ,quent 'ser-vice/ when"-'-,{he.eneinY the year' when' they submit their

,g~nior .Leon Love and, junior· has ~the hall. ' all-year participation Jist. "
Ed "Wolf; starters .most of last Ed Banks and Dave Ritchie ",,-AnY,Q.rganizationforfeiting any
fall, are back A-1 guards again. who' alternated last season, re: contest of any kind loses their
Junior Ed Tkatch and Wolf were turn, but heretofore obscure John fee and to enter any other sport
rated even-steven at the end of' .Grad, star of the spring intra- must deposit a similar fee. After
spring drills. . Paul Maxwell, squad contest" figures .in the pic- the year's activities the fee" is'
tough defensively is Love's un- t 'N ' Phil G ld 'td . hosi -derstudy.i'I'om Th~tch-is the other ure. , eweomer loner· re urne ' to t ose organizations

is one to .warch. who did not forfeit. a'ny .contests.replacement. .
- Graduation took starter: Bill
'Graves, ,/)utj'i.Uliors Don Ross and
Tom Reinstatler saw plenty of
action .Iast fall', and should be-:
able to handle' the job at center. ~
Depth is 1):0' problem with the

~ switch' of .gnardKen 'Conatser to
the pivot~, All three will be in
{the thick of it forthe starting as-, '
signment, Sophomore :Jahn Ander-__'
son, a hard-hitting-Iinebaeker, will U

also .be heard .from, r,: ' ,
"' ,Last y~ar's q9~rrerbilck '~Gen-
erat" Jack Lee~' holder of six
University of: Cinc;innati pass-
ing records and the 'hub of the
'59 offense,h~s depat'ted; His
u!'derstudy for the past two sea-
sons, La'm'ar Switzer, is helr .
apparent, although' newcomer .
Larry . Harp is p'ressing him.
How .wen 'srw it~-i r comes
~t'0U9h~'1~ .the",.aerial depart--

, Coons, .who, earned his B.S. in
Commerce with the class of '2~
was, an outstanding, all-around
athlete on' Cincinnati teams of
1918-22. He is one of -a handful
of Bearcat, athletes ever to letter
in four sports. ,

His monogrllms came, in .bas-
- ketball, football, baseball and
.. track. Coons was an unanlmeus
All-Ohio' basketball selection for
three ,varsity seasons,» one of
which he, served as team cap-
tain.
He alsoearned All-Ohio honors

in football and was regarded as
-an excellent professional baseball
prospect. ,
Coons has served as president

of 'tpe College' of Commerce and
Engineering Alumni' Association'
and has been a member of the
executive committee of the Uni-
versity Alumni, Association.
At present he belongs to, the

Kiwanis and Gyro clubs.

WELC.OMEf BAICK '
, ,

SkeifiDgton~~
- Rental Service
., F~rmal ,Wear For All Occasions'
- Dinn,er Joc~ets
-Complete' Line' of Accessories

> '

- Special" Ro,t'es For, UC ,St:u,dents,

210 E. Sixth, Cincinnati, Ohio

.r .
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_Toy 'Bak,er •.••
(C'0!1tinued from Page 7)
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Pclitice] Rally
Coming Oct. 1~·
.UC students will have an .op- ,for four.' year.s,. MiamisburK High

1P<>r:t:umt-ytohear a major speak- three ,years. and 'at Wyoming for
er In the field .of political affairs two years. ,- . " "
when' the Student Republican B(tt~ his "?57':S8 an~ 1958·59
~l~~ ~pon,sor~ anon-partisan po-' Wyomang,qumtets won the Mil.I'- ,Approval of an arrangement
Iitical rally Ahursday, Oct.' 13, at creek. ValleY tnterschola~hc •......whereby freshman students in
~ p, m, m' room 125 McMicken ,Le~gue~asketban champlon- 'Christ HosP'ifal'sDipJbma S h ' 1
Hall. 4 . • shiP, rol!lng,' up 35 wins in, .~n of.' ~ .. ' .'.," " .... c~o
. A .rneeting of the ClubfQr stu- confesh: over a two~year period. N~Ism~ ~ducatIon WIll be grv-
d~nts. int~r~stedjn membership ':Bflke.rls~2years- old ari~ live~ ,enCOIlegI~te c?urses in science
wIlllffi'I?edlC)'telyJolIow the ral- WIth hIS WIfe and four childrerr at the Universlty of \Cincinnati,
~y .t~ ;dISCUSS,the coming year's' at "8407,, Banbury street. starts "this September,
actlv~h~s. ..' ,', '. . IIQd 0 -Blaney succeeds Tom '·The intezr . . . .' . .
; ~la,.ns id~lude preparations for·EICher.In ,th~. sports publicity . : ',.. ' . , ;;, ate~l SCle~CeprOgl~D(l
assistance. In the national and lo_post- after •..•.serving as hIS assist- WIll be taught- In UC s new. two-
cal ::Republi~a;ncampaignsand .ant for. the .past 20 months. . year University CoUege:This is'
?I!e1;}.,workshops- In .practical 'pol- .•H~al,so IS.."a . UC '.graduate, the-firstInstance of this type of
Ities throughout the "year. _., haYan~ earned a B.A.)., Ameri- "private;' hospital trai " th

, ( I can History in 1955. During .his •.. . ! . .' '. la:nJ:~g o~ '.' ~
undergraduate 'years ,he was collegiate.Ievel-inCincinnati.
sports editor of·the News Rec. ;A.ctivfiin~workingout the proj-
ordandCincinn,atian. . "ect were,:fo~ ,Chris,fHo9pital,
Blaney. spent two years. ,In' the Louis 'Nippert, presidentiof the

Army and one year. as a news- " '... .' .-
writer at Radio Station ·WSAlbe_I?OaI~ of T~'ustees, and, Dr: Lloyd
fore joining the publicity d'e-. '·Larr~ck,,,dlrector;. forUe, Dr.
partmentIn Noyember,l958. . Walter- C.Langsam, president, \

Dean, Hilmar C. Krueger ~iUni.
versity 'College, and 'Dr. William
A. Spoor, head' ofthe department
of 'b1ological sciences. .
,1MI'. Nippert praised DC' for

making this program ~possible,
I Citing the' co-operative action of
Christ Hospital and UC as a civic
contribution' which will benefit
. the Cincinnatf area. '

lilt is hopedt~at this develop·
ment win (Opel1 the path~y to
further cc·op~rative endeavors
between hospitals and the Uni-

Hospital
Scie'nce

Students
Courses

(Continued' from Page 6)
but there is another major replace-

U·'C ment job facing us at the ends,
. .'.. w~ere three of last year's top four

, I wmgmen are gone.
, last' faU's tackles seem fo halve
versity in -the interest of the mahJJred and we should be ex-
. chd~ goQd of C.inc.in~ati and th.d' t'remeiy , si:r'ong 'at this position
th~~ 'd~parturey.t:m r~sult. ina w~fihfive top men around, hei!d-
lo.,~.hlstoryof good, Will an~ me- ed by Kenl Byers and Ron Kostel-
tUcd cQ-oP4!ration," Mr. Nippert nik.
co~roel'\t~d. ' In summary fofm, this is the
Descrlbing-the.move as a' "fine, outlook: -our offense should pre-

,progre~ssive\gt~p," Dean Laura E: sent a good running game, and we
:Ro~I.}~gle ~f the uc '.Goll.e~ge,.oJ 'have .hope of developing a passing
NUfsin,g-and lIeaJth,eo~r!H~nded game that will provide offensive
~'Ghl\ist,:HospItal fO;l';"ta.ki1ig,the.ill- balanceoOnce again we will go
JtiaU~e' in this. city .in providi!lg ,_. with the s1ot-r]'.on the attack.
its ",41~rsi!lg'<students with, this '. ~efe41sively" there is still room
·type ·(()f .teachiirg.. , for improvement in some instances,

Sta:rt{ng Sept, !28,when classes put .;ac9-de~ _exp-erience at tackle
,,,,begipinseveral DC.college,s; <ap- and the line-backing posts should
..,pro~hnflte~t1 :100. Christ Hospital bolster the defense.
freshman.istudent-nurses will be It's a known Ifact that one of the'
~onthecampu$'lVIonday,Wedne:s- greatest assets. to a football team is
day"an~Friday,halfjri,the morn- SpiFi~ andmo~ale. From what w.e·
, ing 'and.half in the afternoon. sawm t~e ~~prmg we feel that 'thiS

The group .will 4ake .an inte- intangible ispresent at Cincinnati
grated scienceprogram including and needs only to be sparked,
anatomy . and.ph~siology';m,icro- , .
,biolQgi_,a.n~ chemis~ry'. Th~s I" t·~" -n I ,/
work, carrying collegiate credit in· ra r:n u ra .._"
toward-a possible .Iuture bachel- (Continued from Page 6)
or's .degree, will replace three. 3. SigMCl' Chi '. , .. 34111
sciencecourseswhich the Christ 4. BOiokstore : 319
Hospital .school has been giving. 5. l'he]'e1 Chi , .. ' 308

FQr .~he two, semesters of the 6. Pi 'Ii<ClPipaAlph,a .,. 269
19600:61 ac:a~emlC: year, the C:hri.st 7/. Meliti°s !I)~rm .. ., .. ,. 268.5
Hospital ,shJJde"l1ts :.will have"" a 8. Behil lI'1hiet'a Pi .. , '". 228.5
total of 240 ecurse-hcurs. at UC 9. Pfi lam,lbJda Phi ,. 210.5
givjng a tofal of f,'en credit hours U». Sigma1 Phi Epsilon .. 188.5
for the yeaII'. H. l!)e~ta1Tau Delta .. , -, 165.5
. The,gr.9upwHlbe registered ]12.• Ph~ 1K~p.lP'aJTheta '15'3.5

by, 'UC as special students, with 13. J'ru<l1Il'l!g)~e '. ] 46
the hospital paying tuition and 1141,.A~pha1 '1'Qil/J Omega, :. ,25.5:
fees, ' ] 5. A\~a1da1 ..... :....... 93

Get Blackie • ~'.

At:

Freshmen-
See Lance's Adonl

'Poge 2
~

CAMPUS·CO,FFEESHOP
180 W. McMiUan

Breokfost -LunchondDinner
Open

7 o.m, to'7 p.m.
Closed- Sundays'

)

" Slide
~~J~,s

Honors,·Prog'rolm.
(Continued from -Page '3)

in general,
The lh1~liti~rs programQ lDJr,'"

Crocke~'~' l1Iof'edN will, of ,oliJrse,
be more d~Hi(),ult than the onUn-
Clili"f cOlUllr'se' IiJif .studies, It will al-
k~w s~'lUIdlelli1h;te 'progress at 'their
OWliti.Ii"C'iI1teSi Ci1nd replace 5,Clime

CO\UlIf$~£:~W t'lIJJtor,ialand examine-
H~nI.
Partiespating students com-

plete. all language requirements
for the- doctorate in the same
three 'I'his gives them a
head on further graduate

Graduates of the program will '
tie to teach in both two- 1

yea,rcoUeges and. in elementary
and .intermedlate courses at 'four-.
year colleges. 'Experience in
supervised icollege teaching will -
he given ,~he students in the lat-
ter ,p?\ri; ,((pf' the three-year pro-
gram,
Further information is avail-

able .through Dr. Vail at DC.

O'5C&T'm~
,aA,d

JeT""LO,G~ '

attention
,. , ~,.-

fres·hm:a'n·.•
' ....•• .,.. '.'. ..c.·,eng,I·Q,ee'~.,

SH~IPL,EY:~S
fH1.41ve. M~Millan St.

p~ 1·9660

'\

T-'Il· Ii .•:rtEJ: i.mpressl~r\
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. ~freshmen'andupperclassmen
may secure their 1960-61 Camp-

- us 'C·a1endar at the Union Desk,'
main floor of the Student Union. '

, .., "

"Rush' Lisundoubtedly the most
. aptly applied term to any collegiate·
custom.. It lscomprised of hectic

Lynne Heil, TC '62,' was chosen 'and harrying situations: which de-
by the men of Pi Kappa Alpha to mand great amounts 'of stamina,
reign as their. 196D~61 Dream from everyone concerned. It offers'
girl. ' _ , ample opportunities for making
.The Dream Girl 'announcement friends, learning traditions, losing

culminated the formal dinner- weight, etc. For both males' and
dance " held at the Town " and .' females .there -are many things. to
Country. ..Lynne .was welcomed consider before 'joining in the
, by' last year's dream g~rl,Mary rush to GreekdomFraternities and..
B: iMueller, AA' '63.. 'sororities do offer many friend-
Besides being-a finalist on last . ships-and a wider-base 'for forming

year's Homecoming' court, , :1Viiss acquaintances; they offer aid, en-v
. , ' oouragement and backing. However,

they 'do cost money. which- is an
importantdtem to anyone in: col-.
lege. Greek' groups .alsb' expect to

, receive, the same aid, encourage-'
.ment and backing < from each in- . ~
dividual. .' .'

'In' c~OQSin9 a fraternity. or' a
sorority there are a -fe-w, age old
words of" advice: ' .'

-1. THINK·'FOR YOURSELF-
these people are going to be
.yOUR .friends ·not your parents'
your high school cronies;' but '. name,' nickname, . addre~s~ , tele-
or your· nigh' 'school. croriies; but·,. -pfi,one num.beY,' officer-,.and. ~x-
YOURS.' " I ~ • pense .of each sorority. plus: the
.. ,2;''Caveat Emptor:'-'"Let the ' '",.imber" theme,. and' .dress" for' ,
I'>uye:.r(··beware;,' :'EYcduate.::.the " ea'c:h;parfy.', ". .' - .'
.'pe'opSein. each' group" after· you ' ~' Opeiiing-teas. are the first kind

-r- ,:' have met them. M~king.up your'
. mind trefore you ,.put' ,YQur ~:foot

in' a house is not fair fo either
the, group or yourself.. Yo~~re'

. here .fo make friends, so have an'~ o'pen -,perceptive mind~ 'K~, "

.3. Relax. People are people a.X,a
people. The members of frarernl- .
ties.and sororities "are not any-_

/ thing but Individual human -
beings. They do not hit, blte-,' or .
klck-c-especlally during rush. '<,

'4. Remember your· manners.
.Now for the' female side o.f

rush-which begins first. Each
rushee' (the victims) will register
with 'the Panhellenie office/
whicH Is part of 'the Dean of
WomenJs Office, 'and will then
receive the "Rushee's 'Bible!'-'
This precious item contains the,

PiKA Names
, ,

- "

Lynne Heil
'D G· '11. re,am ~ H]:

rush, Rush,' 'RUSH
Friendliness, Stamina, 'Chaos-:-AII-Keys To, Greek World

.-

'. the, sorority;

Heil was also, a nominee. for the
title -of best-dressed. cQetl,:and. ap-
peared in a national television
ad for a -Ieading soap .manufact-
urer, Next' year she wilU serve

. as co-chairman of the. Homecom-
ing queen committee.

. these,
'every sorority house up and down
stairs, rneeted; and greeted, smiled "
"act ~(until.'eveiYQne:has. au. aching.
. fac,e); and' introduced to about 100: ,.
people 'whose names she wil~lnot,
remember for more 'than five
mitmtes' after the introduction has
been made. However, it is some-
how possible through the inner
workings and hidden mechanisms .
of the mind to retain an impression
of .your 'reaction to the .girls .and
groups you have met. " .

First. pedod and seeend per-
. led parties are' usually more fun;
·the rushee, is able. to fa Ik to so r-
ority - membe-r,s for a .~Ionger
period of time; an(l"relax during
the skits put_ on ~Y~the girls ,in

to Je.ause.anyone to have a nervous
. collapse, . . ." ,:,' , .'
, "Rush, l}H;~h, ru h!!J That's Ithe
Greek password' all year roundf .

Knickers Revived F rom 30's
I ( ,I

Reappear On'60 Campus
Zeta Cops National Award
For 'Fraternity Excellence'
"Superior 'chapter attainment" ~ew and different is the theme seems to, be ~n awfully close sec-

culminated-this summer in Alpha for fall fashions; 'You will 'be _see- ond.
Eta of Zeta Tau Alpha receiving, ing a, variety of style~.,"~specially, On to suits and costumes: the
the Herenmargaret Harrison Award, ' :in the sportswear lines. Reminis- suit is new and fresh, featuring
for an outstanding collegiate chap- cent of- ,golfipg in the '30'.8 are pleated skirt , short: cropped jack.
tel' at the sorority's 25th national the, knickers-now being shown in. et, wide belts and elbow length
, convention. '·a· va1'1'ety of VXTl'Id plaids 'topped . ,\: sleeves. Many are fur trimmed, as

A ioyous president, Sharry by loose and bulky sweaters vin are the, coats, with the leopard
P~tterson, accepted the honor startling colors' ranging from the ' .,
on behalf of her chapter during _. , , praying the ,lead role.· Manmade
ceremonies at the- Chateau' Fron- 1 hrig§test of golds to the blaze of furs are better than ever this year,
tenac in--Quebec, Canada, site of . magenta.; being hard to distinguish from the
the biennial conclave of the 62· For those' slightly more conser- real thing. Proud of their' resemb-
year-old, sorority, Alpha Eta has '.
been. established" on the UC vative, who have y~t to I realize lance; they bear such labels as
campus since 1921. , the dawn of knickers orr the- cam-. Kilamanjaro, and "Phoney Pony."
This is only thesecQnd award . pus scene, also a ;60 fashion is ,Even. the co~tum~ for evening is

, of ,its ·kind. to; be, presented tOR, . th~ bandstandskirt, known as the fur trimmed, a basic dress, with a
u~ sorority .in the· last 1~ years: knee tickler, knee-knocker' ailct'~~demi type jacket carries fur at.the
l~ is given on" .the ,basis. of con- . various: o' the r 'terms' meaning collar. Coats and dresses have' 'that
slstent~ fraternity on' cam pus, - , . ..' . H ' , " ." '. ',~ Diot semi fitted appearance. Fabrics
scholastic standing on campus, Zeta President. ShC!rryPatte~son (center) and R~sh ChaIrman Mary short.". Bandstand skirts are to "ar-e nubby "and tweedy looking, The
partielpatien in. cainpus activities, . 'M~MuU,en 'l~igbf)p'ro.udly .·accept th~- sterling,' award tray ,fo.r' ehapter. -eventually replace. the" qermuda;-. new 'orlon- 'andlnannlade fibers
rushing, . and' financial ina~ag~- . exc:eHence-' presented to tF,:e Cinc¥,chapte'r by Mrs.l:.licile Ree.ce' Roberts,· . 'iii ~the East they already have,. but', . manage' to look -iike wool WIthout
ment; . , .' , n~tiotlaL ~anh~H~rtic. representatlvr- ,,; hi' conservative' Cincy- it- may' be ~ th~ bulk: Coektail gowns .are 'soft
..During. the past· -two ye1ir~t'~ _. .. : ,~~"",., ". >:._ 11,' ,~.,' awhile yet,. Ario,tIter' verSIon of ' a~d ~owing, ~limin~ting jhat stiff

I zet~ls~have.: hel~ such ,top ~hi·. ", 7' f!;t.les of ,ATP:S~;epsta~~s,: ~Irl~ .. , hSophos: ,Queen/, . ." , ',.. ~ '.:'. v.. 0'. ;'.:' cnnol1n~deffect, most1YS'l1ownm
pus leadetship' positionsC as·presi",. '.and.~~~'Most: Bea:obful Jbunettf!~j,·~ Cwrt! cJ,ffendanf, . the' s~ort . s,knt 18· i~~, Clu9tte, ,a silks and. chiffons. '. .
dent of Mortar Board and presi., . A1"1' ahd~itiOtniU::,cra:st'r~ard"Beta'~M.:T~U". Prom Queen;"" . " diylded ~k'~t:whfch, cap. liardly be '- " 'Most warClrobes~thi's s~ason will
dent of, 'PanheUenic~ Other, cam-. p ;a·$. .a.~, ,,' ~elgne as'. ISS !Alpha Eta .has' also succeeded in' identified as such until- the wearer: be made" up of a: few mix m,atch'
pus,activities represented' am,ong', Cmclnnatl" MISS Boone Cou,n- s making "quota" for eightconsecu- t' k' .... : £1," "-1 ' '. hi "1 .'. 'd" t .. . '. , Th ' h' .

~' II "M" P f t P t' II d ti t DC bvnledai '-h a es a ymg eap over a 19l' coor Ina e groups. ese avethe 'Ze~a''s ','nelude class officers ·'Y,·!SS er ec os ure, an ,"ve, years a ' ,y p e llmgl. e· . '. h th' bo I d,' 'd h".' "f' I' t f liM' K t" 'k ,,- ~ hurdle! -The culottes are really s ea , r: X peate . an. Ip"Homecoming c~mittee ~ mem- as a . Ina IS .or ~ ISS. e):l u.c v, maximum .number of rushees, and . . . . . ,.' , de stitched skirts and a variety of
bei-s, .Student Council and, .trib- aswell as'relgnmg on campus as has, been' active in philanthropies. Just pleated bermudas and may be t . ' I d'." .' th' d___________ '______ ' -, . . OPS . inC u 11:"I9 e new an,
unaJ members and officers,' pub.. worn with knee socks or Iegotards. popular funle, both beited and
fications editors' and managers, Boa rd .Ap'proves $16 M,illion ',B.'~dget."',- Sweaters are bu1ky but soft: straightJ and short cropped wes ..
Junior, Ac;fvisors, members- and. '_. lots 0' mohair mixed with other' kit~ and jackets. In,so!i~s' and
oHicers of seholastle honoraries, G·ft A d G tsT tr I $1 '3 M ·:1'1· ..•. -,, . plaids, they may be utilized as
preeprofessional 'dubs,' W\JS, ',I. 5.· n, ~~n 5"Oa • I Io'n fur blends give, a soft lusterous sports outfits or suits. .
AWS representatives, WAA legis" For the. academic year 1960-61 a . Largest of the current .gifts and ' Ieck, The ~colors' are brig.ht, such Accessories 'go along with the
fative ,board; YWICA, as well_a,s University of Cincinnati budget of grants Included $123,250 'from -the as gold,. melon, sapphire,": or ..new look, gobs 0 gold. In .beads

~ ,Alph:e Lambda Delt~· iu;d G,!idon '$16',756230 was anoroved by the. United States Public Health Serv- magenta; then, to the other ex- and many stranded bibs plus heavy
mem rs, , '. . I ice, of which $109,249 is for train- 'tremej",:,:fo ..soft muted .shades of bangle bracelets are 'sure. winD.era
As still another token of out~ 'DC Board of Dlr~ctors. " ing grants in .the departm~nts" of ' , with your fall' wardrobe. Gloves go

standing participation in' campus ,n recommendmg thIS bUdge~, anatomy; il1ternal medIcine" oph. ~reen, grey~, cocoa, and creams... past the wrist to compensate 'for
-functions;, Metr<ypresented the at· ,Dr. Walter C. Langsam, DC preSl- thalmology .and radiology and $14 _ ,Most.,of- the swea.tersare, dyed to the, shorter sleeves hats rangeJrom
tendance tropl1y to 'Zeta Tau Alpha dent, said, 1960-61 income is estl· . 001 is for '.departnlent of intern;1 'match yarns which match many the daintywhiniisies to large ."bub-
for the second ~Qnsecutive year at mated ,at $16,791,112. The new medicine research' $47597.44 from . < of the better. skirt line~' bles," whl~h actwill:v -look like
. the annual Honors .DaY Convoca- figure is $143,112 larger than 1959c the Amer£cari l\I[~dicai Education Thecolors"for fall are gold and . gigantic bUbbl~s~ !he~e are just
tion: . 60 income. - Foundation and the National Fund ' . . some of the hIghlIghts for f~l-

Social activities" also have'" Dr. Langsam reported gifts -and' .for 'Medical Education to the. Col- the purple shades. Purple was to how about being t.hefirst ,one in
brought \h~rs ,and .re~09'nif'i9n'= "I, gl'~:nt5.. :~t :$l,~69JQOO. duri~g tq~.·, lege of ~iedi'cine .Nati'onal 'Fund"for.... be the best' seller but gold, being your neighborhood to sport a' pair

''" ,~ ~~ ~.zeta"$,. -indut:lin9--.the- c •• , fir.~t five .'mon,ths of 196.0., . ,Medical Education.. ~ . ._. "--_.- ,~a-little. easier: to .mix and matc~ _. 9f-_knickers?
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Private
\ ' ,

Ketfering
" f'

Details of a proposed $1.6 million nue at Bethesda avenue.
addition to the University of Cin- Direct gifts from American in-
einnati's Kettering Laboratory have dustries will finance the structure. '
been' announced -by Dr, Walter C. Dr. Robert A; Kehoe, director, of P.INNED:,/
Langsam, DC' president The .struc- the laboratory.. which is _in the
iure will be f-inanced by, private department of preventive medicine
gifts., '7. .and industrial health iuDC's Col-
The four-and-one-half story build- . lege of.Medicine, .pointed out t~hat

in!$ wiU provide!?adly needed' the originalwing of the K/ettering
facilities for research graduate in- Laboratory In 1930 and an ad-
-struetion . and medical, services.' ditional; Iarger wing in 1949 were
These s~rvices include .those per- also financed in this way. l

formed 'by DC's Kettering Labora- A gro.un¢l.floor assembly room,
tory on 'behalf of -the coroner of seaUng ~156, will provide facilities
Hamilton County and the Depart-a for .. the many, conferences and, ENGA.GED:-
snent of Health of-the City of Cin- meetings a(the laborstory, one of,. .."
~innati.· . .: the nation's centersfor investiga- Elaine SturrvZeta; .'
. The ne-w-wingwiU j,oin the tions and professional training in • Berry Mattingly,! ATO.
. present ..structu.' re .on the' south' industrial medicine and- hygiene. C 'I C ' '. K':""
id . -;'t d' 'f' ·t' t" • 'ht· " '.;.' - ' '.. e---:.. . aroasper,appa;
S .'.e, e~.e!nl"~ ron,'" a ...~ n~. .Facilities for the conduct of the • \. .' .:" . . ,
angle "'In "a westerly direction work 'of 'the office 'of thecoroner ~1low~r d Converse.
fr~m ~'tJ:te 'O?lIege of, M~icine of Hamflton ' COlmty Will "aiSo'be. Carol 'Psaras, Zeta;
-building, which faces Eden avea 'p.rovi.cl..:e.,d011 "the '.g'roundfl. 001" of D'··'k Pf "S· c" N' , O·hi
_____ ~~ ~ __ ~~_ .J ". ..,. . lC au,. Igma u, c 10

,I' --. the rnewwing.. Here the division, State." - . , . " .

T'UX' R:E' •••..ITA· 1-- of industrial and' forensic pathology' C,' '", .: '. ,., '. I~' L,··· of 'the laboratory,under directi?n .ToanneHubble,?hIOmega;
. of- Dr. Frank ·P. Cleveland, WIll Bob Steele, Delt,

be housed, together with a labora-
. tory of forensic toxicology and a MARRIED:
-morgue,

T'he6ffice o:f the eerene r 'will'
alsO ..'be' ~situate~'in ~this "-area~

- . Thvs; for .the' ·first t,ime'ih the
,history of Hamilhm'Copnty,·the-se

j ?',(C6P:ti~u;d..on; Pa,ge,'·l'.7),

,,-Pam .Irvin, Kappa;
. Jim Stevens; Beta.

,SuS'an'Miil~r :Zeta" . "
"'Jir4 bQrb~~t;Phi Kappa 'Tau~,.~;
.' NQr~,h:C;aroli:n~.. ~"" . ~ _ -
Nar..'~r~sfeve.·As.lm'c'.kap..pa; ". .r. Jl,I'u':m·I-"-.nu:s "'M' ~a·.'g'.-,,'C'!,,~~,n~lYeBrourily, Sigmc\:' Chi. ~ . ~~' l" '.' ; :.... . ~

.;ql'~~;:]{~~~:~O~;~To.'la(es.<,High
Peggy Klee,.Tri Delt; \ ....; ;, '. ':'. , .; ,.
Kenny Keefe 'XU . High recognition III ,fIve'_~c~t~-
,. ' ., • • e- gorres of the \annual competition r

J oanne Kohsin, 'Zeta; of the Americ-an Alumni' Council -
John Hardeke, . has come toUC:s AlumniAssoeia-

Maur .:> -w' Ch'. C • c tion, Alumni offices in more
, . een. asserman, 1 Omega; than 1,000'tpublic arrd private uni-
Art Plate. " - versities and colleges throughout

Sue Wilson; ChrOmega; the, c?l;l~tr~participated .in ~the.
Jim Hole.' competItlOn., ,
.' .' - .'"... ,.. The UtC association's .. direct-

]?arb",ar<:\B.r0'Yn,9hI Omega; . . mall campaigns Ior . dues- and
z Nel~on~SID.lJ!t,Alpha Sigma Phi, membership took first' place" and
Lynne Res~ey,< Chf 'Omega; . ~ - .for homecoming and, reunion/pro-
JackSnarr.T'hi Delta.;' - ".'" motion, third place.

Pat Mehoql<:\y,ChiCOmega; . :c~uc~nl1ati",.All;l~nus,,the as~o·
Roland Williams' Delta', ~. elation spenodlCal, took. 'third

, ." . - . " .' place ,;among institutions with
more than 25,000 graduates for
. the best columns and honorable
mention in two other categories,
interpreting DC and presentation
of factsand features about DC's'\
graduates.
<> Alan Wright is editor -of Cin-
einhati Alumnus,

Gifts· .To Finanee
.Lab', .Addition

;.r-:

-;

c

, Catest StyleS,;;.
'AHSizes - Fast Service

, Reasonable

'~3 i;CHARLES'
208:W.'McMirl~n':·:PA FSl15

, Park 'Fre'ti in 'Rear' ~,

, .. -W:E;LC~OIME:"BA~:K.
BERT~S" -PA:PA,'D,INO~S~'

'" We U~e Fre~h Dough '.;. .'
Famous Italian Foods~

PIZZA:- -HOAGIES- ,RAVIOLI

F'REE'->DELIV_E'RY'
. -
'C41~242'4
341Ca·lhoun, '

RI'GPlno
SpeCial' Gr~up Rate:,

Cuf' f'he ad for 10% discount
on any purch.ase J'tUOet~31.,,·

"COKE" II A ."EQISTEREO TRADE.MARK. eOPYRIQHT «) 111S8 THE COCA· COLA.COMPANY.

t·
./'.

.... . ~(: -, ... . " ,6osnfmsh.~ ,....,. ~, - ;':';"

~ how'd you catch on so .quick? Catch
on'to the fact that Coca-Cola is tIle
hep drink on. campus, 1 'mean. Always
. drink it"You say?~Well-how about"'
dropping over to the,dorm and
downing'a sparkling Coke or two with
the boys. The man who's for Coke
is thE{m·an for us....

,B'ottfed ,!Jnder' out'f\atityof The.CocQ.~ofa;Col'I'!.~g';y" by",,3

r:(THE\C,OCA.C01.A BOTtUN'GWO'RKS"COM'PANY':w ' . , .

Judy Engel,'Z~ta;
.Roger Clark, Phi~elt

.Barb Schepman, Kappa;'
'.PatrickBreen, Omega Tau Sig-
ma, Ohio State. ~ '~ ,

Darry Rhine, Zeta;
'Wayne Poe, ATO.

I

For t~e Best BuS'.
on College Suppli~$
'see Lance,Js Ad ,·on ~

',' ~,"'Page2

Ye Olde Fey-thf",I'

"to 40' tile right ·thing
by Jerry fey

During this past.. summer I cri'sy leading the band in a white /..-~,
. picked up a book at the library suit: Lipton's definition is, si,mp..
which started something like ler and .more .general: ." "Covet-

• • • ~." ,c. • .." ousness IS the single smof the.
this: "When the .barbaTla~~ ,ilp-"vorld." "
p.ear .0Il: the ~ontlers .o~ ~IvIhza-_· In .Lipton's and the "beat gen-
t~o~ .It ~s a sign of crISISIn ~hat eration's" directness they have
CIV ilizatio n. ..If t~e. barbarians not only .scrapped perversion of
~om~ .not WIth. weapons r of ~ar values, they have done. away with
but wI~h .the signs and Ikons. ,<?f values in general. In tp,e 'other
;:peac~e, It ~s.a. SIgn ,that the, e~~:~Is camp, the \ non-beat; Ule word

I . IS, of a splrltua~ ~a~ure. In eith- ,"values" has lost its meaninge'
er case the ,cr:IslS IS never .wel- . The question here .Is-s-what ' the
c?1!1e~ by the entrenched ,?ene- ,heck are we supposed to do?
flC~~rleS of the status .quo. Should we accept one or the oth-
That ~quote comes from -"the -er or'try to strike a happy med-

workny Lawrence Lipton; "The' ius? L'don't want, to' sound like
Holy Barbarians," which rdeals a moralist but don't 'YOU' think it
exclusively with, the man's ef: ,is 'our- joh,or at 'least that· we:
torts to· explain", the actions .~of'. -have Mtheoppor'tunitY·, to do. some--
those. whom even he refers to' as .tHing'col,lcrete 111' establishing
the' :~beat generation." ?c _ that 'happy mediutP'()f sound
While fe"w~on,the campusof'UC::: straight values' as a guiding forge

would, agree \vithLipitOlJ-'s' best in our life? .'.
outlook.' we must all, agree that : If we would all -examine .our
qis'words have some-sense. Let',s personal Iife and seejust ~ow far
st-art 'with the premise "that a . complacency and hypqcrlsy I.has
, crisis does' exist and that toe'a. taken us over; thete~ might be a
large degree it fs"of" a spiritual big change, for thebetter.rBeing
nature .. In ,general we have de- a "good joe" ~illayhe'-"'al great'
.fined this '''crisis'; as-coriform~ thing, 'but it doesn't amount to
~ty,. complacency, and perversion ,bean '.•soup ~when 'it is pitted
=0£ vat~es,'\Vit4 g~e~llllip:~,hypo-' against doing-the right,tl)ing.,

Ed;it'ori~r••• '
. (Continued from Page 7)

:.- • ~_ ~ .e • . ."', \: ,

Post-Time Star's; word-for it.,<Be
he Republican or Democrat; the
voter /who is' honestly interested
in his country's welfare will go to
the trouble of studiously reading
both platforms-
He will read them with an open

mind, free of any prejudice 01'
emotion, and then he'll go to the
polls and ·'cast his ballot; confin
dent that he is right. For the man
who, though not afraid of advice,
hasfhe courage z to. do what he,
considers right; and .the. Jcnowl-
edge to "be .correct, is coh'ecL the "
majority of the time.-

J' . .. .... '.'-
~PAJRGR,IZE YOUR_,
i • ADVERTISER,S".

CHARLES ,Majors In STYL.E!
, l « . . - '

Prices 'Are' Minor ....
------- ;; \

':Check ,.t~e_rextbook',

I

c. Vein Heu.sen
Button Down
'Oxford, CJoth

, $5.00

',.D. Wash -'
T'rousers.

'C"H.~R.LES·

Un ive,rsit·y
,'" c\hib .,
Sport ·Coats

r from$29.,~~

___Slac'~$
_~'$11..95 fio
, ;:$15.95 _

Plain front, club.
check, 'plaid~',
Hopsacking
, Checks, solids,

t;

$uits from
$49.~5

··2,QS:W:,,·McMillan
Fr'ee P\arkingOf!,~al~C)iU;_St. Opp. 'Laiw Scl1llJ)(j)1

Charge or
Budget'
!

:-'~
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S~Orga~i;o;i~~'~ ';nd Activities

U,C'Act'iviti;esA:nd,Q,rganiZGtions'
St'u:dentGoye1fnment· ' '.~~mberi?"a,colleg~ newsletter.rand t:'urst,ng "nd He,alth'i riput1~I.theUniversity comprise its· 'member-

,". - ,varIOUS-'teas; The-tribunal also co~ 'student must petition to -and "be ' shi '
,STUDEN)" COUNCIL t " 1 t . , a> " ", operates in ~ carrying "out~s.~,c.h ,eleded ~y the College of Nursing SIp, . . . . .
" ", " °t dt;~gtU.a t~. 't~n . cfootr

h
,dinCatel.lall , .events .as CO,ll~glate Day, Spring 'a,nd ,Health student bodY This 'The Program.',' Co.mmittee ' IS' a

C'4"'d t C 'I' I. 'u hi . su ell '3CIVIIes 0 e 0 ege, Open H and th C'h" t "I'" . '. ':' .~U en. ounci .' IS 18 izhest and t. gani ~d' d' t ' . .ouse; 311 e l rIS .mas- "e e.ct.lon IS In c.omphan.ee w,.lththe. planning group composed '0'£ all:- ' ~ , 0 or amze an rrec any: 0' , H'·. ' , ." ..' , .' " " '~ , ..'' .1

.•tu~,L~{tverping 'bo~y on' camp~s. movement of interest to the stu-' pen ,~use. - '.' . " " ,... /C.on~tl!uh~'l of tt,e Student Coun, chairmen of all Union Commit- I ,

iI~ifunctiQn is to coordinate-the, dent body. J M~mbership,. ip ,t~e.Ttibl1nal,cll. . ' " '. tees", a,gelleraLcha~rman,~ecre- ~
a, cU~~s' Of.,'the college tribunals . 'Tl1-e members of tbeTribunal cfolnlsI~t~',Q~.:re;l?r~.s~n~.atIV,'.,e,p...qf.all ·dAt;..,~tUd.ent.bmah

y,a.Isbo:btCh,ap.pp'Ql:l1~-,,,tary' treasurer an,d' SbcialBo-ard ..
. ',' '. 11 ,'.' b' 1" u -time undergraduate .programs e 9 mem ers IP, ,y e resi- ., ,. ',' ,.... , '

,.and,\~ftr~OUS,~oar~s.,i.It e~acts and fare 't'h mt'dnlJtmbedr, ,e'tehctfeld ,qf the College of'E,ducaJion' ona denttofTribunal or'the,,~xe'cutive ,.,rel?res~ntahv,e, Thlsg~up,serve,s
enfoeees lezislatiori h h 'II' rom re stu en 0 y on. e 0- r ...'. • '.. . " .", "Bo d f T ib 1 0 ~., .', ' I' " .
'~.~.'.. 0" ": w Ie.. WI _lowing basis: 'fOur seniors,\(two l?roportlOna1'~asIs;,- /', .". oar;_ 0 . ~l:Ul1a.,., ...l~g~ruz,atlOns ':asa,ceamnghoUseforall,ofthe,.
ben~t :tbe ,general student ~QQY. men and-two women), three jun. Representahve;s,ai'e.,eleet~d,'for as~oSla~e.dWIth Tn~plJ.n~L~ect'rep. program plans of .the ,ynt(JD'~
TAte -boards-under .Council ar:e:, iors (two' men and one' woman a one-year term by the students.in 5eseptatlyes to Trlbuna~'~ight eornmitteesv c Itsunembers

the I3,<nlrdon, Budgets of -Student .01' one, man and two women), tw~ " t~eir own respective prpgr<mJ,S;'.:.~e~ ,:havt:! ·ser~e'd'6nUhion Committees
Acti;aUes'Soci-al Board: Board of' sophomores {one man and' one SIdes the represen~atIv"esof the PHARMACY f. .1'" .,.,.,1 •.. '.~ ,
,". :' :':' , ",' _ _, , woman), 'one freshman uman or various prog:ra~si It-herea-re -two ' -'':'''' ,.o~at east, one J~ll school y~ar
Pt.tbliggl!t?ns,:O~lent<;lhon. Board, woman), , and the A&S .irepresen- Faculty advisQr~,~PR'pipt~d,.~y;.the_ T~e, Qqllege p£ Pharmac~,,-Tri~ ,pnol}pJhe~lr 'app~~ntm~nt. .'
andjfJUQP;~Boatd. tative to-Student-Council, . !pe>3l),present ateac.hme,et,l~g' toPllnal,r:e.-~~lates andjeoordinates !,h,eoJher Union committees:

lhirty students and 'two ad- . ,All members, with the excep- adyise the many projects of the .all ~Wd~nt, activities ..of the CqF ~re': dp,ncec,?m~ittee, e:X~i'bitio.Ii,
viser:s-maJce up ,Studcmt Council. tion of ,the freshman representa- 'I'ribunal. ..: -lege.,of Pharmacy. r: ..gam~$~ hospitality, J?OV~~, -music,a'" CO:I'egeelects representa- five are elected in the annual 'Tb-.e~1'ihun~,Lhas the ,power: tp Pq~I!Clty, .and ,p'llbhcatH>ns,apd
liVfl$ zto Council in thee,neral eempus elections in the ,spring ~ "E'NGlNEERING ~ sPoy:so:,and direct an~:novement variety. '~." ..

" . . '. g. of each year. The freshman rep- W!Il~ lLfee1s.,to be ,of. interest. to The, Union Desk from-which
, QII11f1us, elections ~eld an ~pr~a:ag., resentative is selected by, the, ..'" .' ..'. '. " .. . ' ;phalima-cy,students, provide-d .that : .much of, the' businessvof the,
Representation is proportional to '~ Tri-bllnal at the, end of the first . Engmeerlt!g"Tr,lbun~l IS .the .stu- 'i~ has .the C)ppfoval,O'fthe 'faculty' Uiiipn. i,sco,nducted ,is, fou-nd ,on
tbe,' number of students in' each semester. 'Q~nt ~overCnmllentb~~Yd-.,Of.tlle,h;·E~.-. advisor, . ... ' '.' .' the:,seco.n.·.,d. or,.main floor. Here, ~, . . " gllleerlllg 0 ege, an. as -sue It .. b obtai d . t ~
col'ege.lnorderto beleil,igiblef9r !he!ribunal is activ:e.in· the is responsible to the Dean)!Nd,toMeetmgs o~ the tribunalare bi- m~y. e;(J.:mnc;., ~J1swers 0 ~ny
e'e,tion a stvdent must maintain ,orl,entatI~n program, assIstl~g the Student Council-Tor the student monthly -during. ,the.schoolyear questions .coneemmg .the Union.
a 2.J ,.verage. Some council mem- Orientation Board. and ~olding· an .activities, of the QUadrangle; an~ are held ..m. (the .Student
bev' serv~ one year terms- opellhouse for mcommg fresh- Three of the ;rribun~1 me. ~nHm. .All 1l1;eetm~sare open, to
otIwl',S.t\voyear terms "l)1en, one of many open houses b "t t-h ' E'" .. m the -etudents of . the90Uege of

',.. . '- . sponsored by the Tribunal through- C!S represen e., ng,!"eerang -Pharmacy. \
The advisers to Council "are the' . h 'h .c ,~ ColI~ge,on Student CounCil.They .. ' .., ." ,'.' . " .-

Dean of Women and Dean of-Men. out tl e .~ear. T e TrI.bunal. has take an actble;partJn betheeun- ,ActivItieS'. of the tnbun~l for OR~E,NTATlON. BOARD
. ... ' '. ' "_ worked 'WIth a.faculty. co~mIttee cil and Tribunal .' d'.' the 1960-61 school year WIll -he . ,,' ,"'. .

SIX. major co:nmlttees do the
j

on the preparation of an informa- '. .;. procee angs, two fold, The social program-will Orientationv Beard coordinates
bulk of Co~rrcIl's work, These tive booklet about, the College and :~ngr:: ~lalS9n, between these consist 'of a fall picnte, an alum- ~ the y~rlOus -?fOUPS on Famp1!swho
are: E:xe~utIve;, G~Iey~nC~ an~ - the benefits of a liberal education. • g, " .p ,•. ~ ,. ,.. :" ni-homecoming dance, .a spring :p~rt1Clpate In,. the orIentatIon~. of
Suggestion, Constitution; Election, Among other activities' of the Specific ~utle.~ and ~unctIons of formal, and a picnic after .final _ fr~shmen. students .. B~, workmg)
Bu~~t; and Standards. .Tribunal are particlpation. in Col- ""Engineering . Tribunal .inelude the exams.' . " ' _wIth, ~hcse orgamzatIOr:~ t h e
LMt year's Council instigat ed IegiataDay the Senior B'reakfast orientation pI',Ogl;amfor .Fr..eshman , 'M:' . b . ". '.' .." .. , .'. board IS ,able .tod,etermme th,e

,. " ,b . ,. 1[ . U' t" t" ti J em ers of the tribunal ex- k' '1 d f' •••varipJIs new ideas on campus. and presentation of awards to 'the C£Jngm~ers,acnve par icrpa IOn 111 , J '. '.' .", wor ~llW eaien ar I) the Uiiiver-
The -elections committee was re- outstandi~O' seniors~ '. CollegIate Day, and "the allocation c.cpt the freshmen representa- ,sHy of Cincinnati's orientation
v~d and more responsibility ,0.' of f?-Dds,to the ,~ar~ous'pr·ofe~sional tlves, are,ele~t~dbY the st~udents program, '
was given to the tribunals of the ' .. _ , engmeermg socle~le,s. ~:f thecoll,ege m the gene! ~l .~tu-, 'rhe r:pember~hip of. Oricntatjon
'faripPs,colleges. BUSIN,ESSADMIN(.S~RATION~/ The Cooper~tiv~ ]~ngineer, the G~IJt elect)Ons, held ea~~ sp~rmg: Board'-is maqe up of the Dean of 'fa'

4tbletics were an interest of . ',.' .' quarterly ptlohcatlOn ,of .the;En~ , .At the ~nd of the lIudterm.0f Men, Dean of .Wom~p" repre-
'fbe.Couoc'.1 'ast year. A trophy The studE?nt gaye:rping ...b?~y of ·,ginee~ing Colle~e, is 'also S~PPO!t- • ~he,first s~mester tpe, freshmen 's~ntativ~ ehose~bY'Student GO'un-,
w,s .givento the winner of the t~e C?ll~ge of ~usmess Admimstra- edby mnds receIved from,Tnbunal. lepQes~n,tatwes. ar~ elected,. by, a ,cIl,~Jumor.Adv~sers'and me~'s,Acl-
X.,ier--UC fQotball ga~e. Also bon IS.1~STnb~nal. The purpose Social eve?,:sa~e i!llsoincluded . ,;~~o:th~tds ,vote. of ;the' trIbunal visory :Systerp and; two;'members-
B $piriLBoard was initiated to of th~ ~flbunal ~s to ~egt~l~t,~and • ~f1.Tr,ibunallsCictivitiesand these' .'fIoJ? the freshmen.,-:B~udents\who., ,at--l~~geChOSlUkb~ the Board f~om
C09fdinate and sometimes in- coordinate the student -actIvItIes of.. Include'. the annual, . Engineers petItIOn for '.the pO~lhons.\. pe~ltIonso,f "Ju~nors" Pre,-Semors
itiote all matters eertainins. to the College. ' ., ., R:t!lAn.4th ••;; (tUl'!;;'l1fJ:A ••llltv '/ 'and S~nip-rs,
,SC:JIqOI ,Hsplrit."'- - Membership includes two mem-

~.';in;the' ,f;an ,:Council spo..n,sored 'b.ers.from. e.ach.class, 0. ne p.er. sec.-
r' :the ""Annual Student Council Re- han, who are elected each 'year
treat which acquainted new mem- ,for a one year term, one ~an~at-
:bers With the workings of the 'large ,and one w<?man-at-Iarge are
co~;llcil. 'electedfro!u the pre-junior or jun-

ior Glass,far a two year term. Fresh-
men'members are appointed hy the

, ,tTibpnal lin the fall. . _ .. " , ~
The duties of the tribunal iIi." ,

,elude thehandUng"'of;cpmpl;aints' NtlRSI"4G,ANq "H~ALTH
of student misconduct-or otl1er,aets . I" - • "
detJdmen.tal -to the, (interest '"of ,:the .Jthe (2011ege,-,0£ N'u;~ngand'
_University or' of theJ~siu<Jent·b:ody, , ae~lthTrtbunal,'. act~ ..,an all; m'a~':
as~received,fromthefacql-ty-or the ters ,of studentextra-currlcular
studen.ts. ,.,The' trlliurtal considers'
p-etHi()ns £roD;lstudents to investi-
'gate matterspertai.niJJg to,,~tj)Q.~nt.
:affairs i.n~the .Coll~ge" of 'l~!}~$i!1cess
.Administration. The' tribunal has,
the power' to promulgate and direct
a"nymovement which it feeJs t~,Qe
of-interest to the,. stllE¥lntW9c;ly,
of the College-O,fBusiness~Adminis~,
'tr.atiop~a..~.:p.w.hlch has'~.ee .approv..al ..
of-tp.e .De~ of. the:,College_ of
Bu~iJ.:l~ss..J\d1)1inistratiQp. , " ,
.:N1nual'.kibuIlal',-Imojeets ,an.~~~~ac'~

Aivitte-s ;include. Fresbm~J1"tori~nta-
,tipn,';CQllegiate .Day, ',danee;·,pie-nie,

'\. .

Orjen~ation

SOCIAl.. BOARD

.J\,lJ student ..membeis " of social
board J!r"e ~lecle,d· serve for /

JUN~O~ ADVISEI.tS

J,'APPL.IEO ARTS y'

Junior Advisers,isauorgal),iza- \
tion' which works ip conjunction
,with the\ Office of the Dean of
~Womento,he~ll ~orient JJ1e incom-
.ing ,freshman,. women. ..•.
,1t"Jscqmp~sedof apprqximate- -,

, ;ly eighty junior women whO-are
chosel1,to,b-e' Junior Advisers em,

/ the"'b,asj$\~f .their academic ",ree~
.ords';"Xhese j1;lnior vwomen help'

'tie student representative· body
of 'the 'Q)Uegeof Applied Arts
is ·tJ(e'StUdents' Tri.bunal.

1.1te literal ,purpose' is ,"to reg-
ula~,~ .,~rdinate the ;student
~etfiitie~ of· the College' of yAp-
pnW ~ts."'. '
'l~ is a service to the sJudent~
in ~ ..the freshmen. during
thettribulationsof orientation and
~~ation. arranging for speak-
lers\to$Uppiementthe, school's pro-
~." providing'· scholarshi.p aid,
-PlW(iding ,a., "In'ttUthpiece~~ for
~!~-e:,~dent gri:evances" and
pl'8Jrlding ..sOclal functIOns.
\J'he T•••• I,.~,es, t"'fac,:,lty
"flY ':'handling ".••••.rangements for
:...... k\comil.?9'fr:eshmen' '~during
' •••• atioQ,'/~In~ri~tigg ....in~
~,-,_ r~1 :.~","~fo •
.-Hteeiate"!O~; performing "fc)Up
''''W ,/visitin1J .'9""pst~ro.ug",,ut
: .,.: reat'.- and.S5isting in form-
".•••••• iP*cieS:-~i.taJ, to1,tI:1e.1,col-·
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I' Publications tnterestandCultu,ral' P·rpg.rams

.-I' PROFILE
DC's student .magazine, .Profile,

is the all-campus publication whi~h
features work of the poets, humor-
ists, .essayists, satirists, cartoonists,
etchers, . painters, iUustrator$, and·
other- such souls who flourish ,in
and around a university. ~
This ye<\lr·.ProJlle will publish

two large eco)lomy-size issues:
whiG~, it is hoped, 'will be fill,ed
with material of interest to the
,average student. _

The Profile· aims to maintain a
high level' of .accomplishment and
urge, .the student to submit, ..his
work (s) to.' the· publica'tion.· Con-
tact with tne editors can be riiade
through the ~rofil~ J'nailbox at the
Union Desk or in the office, room
114 on tb,e grill floor of tile Union.
The staff Will meet freshmen at
ihe Publications open house to be
held soon. I

. .MaterIal for the first issue must
Ibe in 1JYthe' end of' October. The
Profilerieeds .new staff members.

CINCINNATIAN
.~he~ihcinnati~n·yearb?,okof t:he~. _ . . .

, '.' '. . '. ' . University, {portrays student l1f~ . MUMMERS GUILD September 26-30.· In addition to
BOA~DC?f= PUBLfCATION~and:,activities, t~e UnI~etsity-, a~d Oldest continually .. productive " ,a few places on. theVarsity team
Coordlll.atl~n a~o!1g "the var- servesasR:public rel~tlpns media, . dramatic. organization in-the city,- there'ar~20 'o~e~mgs on t~e

lOllS publications-Is :the.purpose A:lt~?ugh .the .. book will 'not. be ,:'the~Univ~rsity,cof Clneinnati Mum.. Freshm!ln squad. ~mce"delJ;late;IS
of-the Board of Publieationsr'The distributed until May ,1961, work mers Guild 'under the tiirectionof a learning .proeess as well-as In-
~o2rd'keepls a check ortthcclual-, begins '13,m9n~plbefore so that Paul {RpHedge"offers students in', ter~onegia.tecompetitionSfno .e'f-
Ity and progress of ea.chorg~n- an - entirevyear's events can .be all colleges the. opportunity to par- pertence .IS necessarYJS'PeCI~Ic
dzation .., The board .. 'also selects'"cgyered. . . ,'., ' tieipate iheveryp¥s-e of-theatrical 'times jor, tryouts will, be announ-
the editorsan,dbuslneSS manag- MU~hplanm~g and thought . activity.>, ". -. "ced., . /.' ..
ers.for the News Record, CmclI~~ were done. during the summer. Publicity, set design. .and con- The goals ofIntercollegiate De-
natian, Profire, and Student Di- Actual~hyslcal work 'o.n the bo,o~., struction, box office' management, bate are to achieve a level of ex-
·rect0t:.y. " - ~ .' ,. began III August when a f~Wtheatre administration and costume .cellence in rpublic' speaking} .to

Its . membership is comprised e?ltprs and mem~ersof the. pre- design are .spme ~of the facets -develop a capacity for anal~§lsc of
orthe president of Student Coun- VlOUSyear's staff started towor.k. which, in addition- to acting, make important national and inerna-
ell, a representative from Stu- The greate~ part .of the boo~ will the Guild -a training ,grouna~for. tional issues, and to learn to'or ...
dent Council, the editors,business be started/Ill O~tober and will go 'students with both professional and ganize and develop ideas. So that
managers, and managing editors' to press by A'p~ll.,:. ..c _ c non-professional interest in drama. all 'persons will have equal op-
of the Cincinnatian" News Record, " Work IS divided among_ many" D'ividedc into, three. divisions, portunity to compete .in major
'and Profile . the' Vice-President staffs. The mam ones .are art, Mummers Guild is able ,to offer tournaments during 'the first
of the Uni;ersity,. the Directory. writin.g,.clerical"and business. many students the opporfuhity seven- weeks' of the semester-the
of .Public Relations otf the rUni:" ~Photogr~.phy, layout, dum~y, fo work win. the' group.~um-.,' group will meet twice a ._week~
versity, arid the Advisor to Stu- and general plannl"!g are duties mersGuild itsettproduces three at times convenient .to particip-
dent ~u.plications. _ ,of the art: ~taff. Th~ c.o!,ystaft _commercial wor~s a y~ar,'usual="''- ants-s-tojitudy the' debate to__~ic

' . tra~sforms !.n,formatlon inte the Iy' il, drama, a com'~dyand a~ for the' year, to learn the pr111-'
NE·WS RECORD mo~e ~reahve feature .copy, or- musica~1which', is the highligltt eiples of debate, .and to- engage

, --~o print news, of. the. c~mpu~ , ganl~atlonco~y, l1eadllt~es, and. . of campu~,"a~tivity in, th~ SP.ring_ in p'r.ac;tice'debates. \' ,
lfalrly,,~aC'curately, and Interest- cap~lon~. Cletlcal wor~ !nctudes Last year's season ended With a ' During the past year the"UC
ingly, to reflect the wishes of the typ~ng, indeXing, and. filing. 'The ' product,ionof '~Oklahoma!1I. '.' team -partielpated in 15 debate
'student body, and to do as much bus!n~ss staff t,~~es In the c~te. "Carou§el Theatre' i~ a division of to~r:namenls, met,~67 otherUni-
I:aS possible to improve the DC ~orles of .adver~lsmg, acc:ounhl:lg, the Guild that 'p~oduces. classical '. versities in competition, and
campus are the goalsof th,e week- <, l;)udget,~Ir~ulah.on a~d eX~hange,.. '9nd -experimental dramatic works, traveled more -than 4099 miles
,}y campus newspaper, the News .. rhe9mcmm~_tIan, I~ closely .re-A minimum 0 ftwo plays is sched- by' .aut.9mobile.Clod airplane; II)
Record.' . . - . Iated to all ~tud~nt life. Worki.ng uled each year. ~ . _"'.h addltlen to traveling to severa]
To accomplish 'its aim, the ,01) the' ~ook provides contact .with In-c early 'Spring, member~$ of.; campuses in--,---Ohio,the UC: team

editorial board of the newspaper . stud.e~t . leade~s and faculty and the.Guild produce:a play for, the debated' in Washington, D., C., .
meets weekly to ~discuss campus. fam~harl1Y Wlt~ -campus events, Cineinnati Children's .T~atre. Louisville, and at}f1e' U!,iversity
problems, possible editorial cam- ,:aluable. experrence m.. orgamza- This presentation.. like those of~ _ Of Illinois. \. .
paigns, and the-manner in Which hon,. ~,rIt:ng,art, C1

b?smess,. and Mummers Guild .a~d C~rousel _Those who make thelea~, even
editorlalsshould be presented. publishing can be gained. Future Theatre, _features sty:dents select- if they have had no preVIOUSex--
Every, member vof .the staff e~t?r~ are ~e~e~ope~ :ro~ .the ed from tl~e.y~ar'~ initial try-outs. perienee, \~il.l hav~5he opportun-

serves as reporter, copy-reader, .wilhn~ and.mtereste . res men. In L addition to there regular ,'!ty··to participate 111.an enlarged
typist, headline writer, or janitor j Experience IS ~ot necessary. functions; Mummers Gu~~d also .",program, , Novice debates alrea9-Y~
when the situation requires it. . .. / . . : \ produces numerous ...plays f0l'" on the.schedule .are Purdue, Uni-
Annually the News Record ~O·OP ENG'INEER various civic, organizations', spe- versity of ll1inois,and Bellar-

sponsors a Christmas party an~ 'rIie Cooperative Engineer, a eial icampus activities and local: , mine, inaddition to three tourna-
an April Fool's party for, campus quarterly ipublication of. the En:' television. . .- .. I ~ 1l1entscon' th~ yc campus- TJ16
leaders as well as .impromptu gineer.ng "College, -provides stu- InOctober the ·gmld-wIlI hold full schedule WIll be expanded to _
get-togethers. .', .z dents with a chance to widen their iris first meeting in Wilson Audi- .twenty tournaments," five more "-

Any student regardless of-col· background' in their chosen field, torium. Thisvis a meeting which than last year, . .
lege or Class is eligible to join . 'I'he Cooperative Engineer isastudeIits interested in the organ-Those(wlw wish advance -in..
the News Record staff. The member of the' Engineering Col- izationshould plan ..to attend. At' formation about this year's.-topic,
News Record is published .every . lege' 'Magazine Associated and as that time the future members.iIn - schedule, 0'1' squad should 'write
Thursday except durtngvacations '" such is directly elevated into the addition to . learning about, the to" Mr.. Rudolph F. Verderber, Di-
and examination periods. r' .. ranks of national college engineer-..admini~tr~tiye fl,lll!ctions of the rector of Forensics, University o~

. \ ing magazine's;~ . r. . ~ c. ·Gui~d, 'wilr be sho,~n eXalhp"lesof Cincin!1ati~or ·call UN 1-8000, Ex.t. .
. The student staff produces a : the Guild's creative_ ~.ffortsbY354. _. '
magazine which 'contains' five or means of a,.val'iety sho\v compos-
six, main artiCles in the general ed of scenes and lllusical numbers
engineering ...realnl. In. additIon .to from' prior' p,rothlcWms and from
these main:--articles several '''other shows under cori-sideration for,
fea~ures~ ar,e presenteC!, inclu.ding production, this year. ,'Me~b_ers
news -coverage of all the lo<;:alen- of the' Guild will be Ion hand 'to
gineering honoraries and ser,vice' ansW~l:' questions and acq~ainf
organizations, plus r a co:,ed,calen- ,themselves with the newcomers.
dar: girl in the center' of each -is-' - Information about try-o,uts
sue. . '. for both dramatic and musicaJ ~
.Staff 'membership on .the Co-.' productions can .also. be .obtain· t

operative Erigineeris not limited , ed at this meeting.
.to students from the College' of 'The Mummers GJiild' openi1?-g,
·Engineering. l\rIembers of the Col: meeting wiJI be publicized .'.§oon;~r
lege .of •..Applied' Att§. are con~, but any' student interested is in-
stantly in' demand as well as other' vited' to' visit the Guild: 'office in
interested studepl~. -- ' . Wilson AudItorium around- noon
To be, a·~ember ?f the ,staff orany,day after,classes begin.

the Copperat)ve EngI:leer. does not -
mean that you must write.' There
are many "inlportant, non-writing,
duties oil theeditorhil staff: The
business sta~f!' offers non-writi-ng
activitie£ exclusively: ·,a'dvertising,
ma~e-up~_and circulatio~.· .

'"

CO·.•.WEDS
Membership in Co-Weds; a 'sOo>

eial" and recreattonal organizati,oI(
is, open to. all married .and .engaged

stu dents atten (1...1,,"
ing DC.. Since''''

I~ its founding ill'

February, 195~
Go-W\~dshas",iD'
creased ~ts ae>
t I v~e member- .
sN p to 12Q.
To Pl' 4) v icis

- suitable activi-
ties for the in-
creasing' num::
bel' of married
and.engaged DC
stu den ts, C~

. 'Weds"meets at
least 0 n.c e a
monthr. Off~ceri
for the; 1960-61
school Y<;lar are
preSident,Ro})'

I-ert' Ray', Endo
'62; viee p~e.3~
den t, ",Wlilliatn
Grawe,.A&S·'~~;
secretary, .1\111'8 •. ,
J9-l11es ·Rice;, 'atIl!
treasurer, ,Ml~;
Philip .F~e. .
C o~"Ve d s of•. ~ '.,.,

.. fers avaried. s'(}-o -

cia I program,
including card
.and the a t r e
parties, bowling,
picnics, . dqi:l~$;
and, game -room
activities," ·Chi}.
'Oren -are wel- ,
come at many

i of-the-functions,
The finanelal

needs 0 f Co-
Weds are hand,
led ~on.an ihdl ..
vidualc re v e n t
,ba sis, sI n.cf,e
t}1er~are n,oe ~·cli
feesf·or· clites," .

~

Mr._Ray

Mr. Grawe

Mrs. Rice

Mrs. Fee'

.DEBATE. '
Intercollegiate betbate:ts wiU

hold <trYOlits J-o,r="the"F,re&1rman
and, Val'sitydebate" teams during
the fii'stweek, of t~~ seme~ter,

AWS

'rhe AsS'o'Ciated Women StUn
tlents . is· 'the women's_ governillg
body'aBc'wen as the coordinating
group for women's. activities and
.standards. AWS, as iFis genc~(
ally called, stdves"to"'inciease ~the
spirit of· unity among'wOmen'euid
to foster.a· SeI1Se.of tesponsibiJ ity
toward each other amI to'ward "the ",j
University. '-il,. ','

A.WS is governed by the Goui) ••
'ell, composed .of the elected. 'of ..
ficersall,d the repre~ent~~fves f~.o*. I
the membe.r organrzabons..Th~ .
. officers for this year are: Ma,.ry,
Ann :,Alexander,. presid.ent; ,JudJ"
Ebel, vice presidetlt; Glenys' AIin.
bo'tt, ti'ea:sUl:'er: Julie ._Shliikle:
recording secretaty; gal~olpaS'per.".
.corresponding'. -..secre!!ary....'.·rr.~~, 'Q

member organizations ~"Qf..·AWS ,.~
consist. 'Qf thec~mpusorgaJ1ii~c'
~tions, that have.a membershli/ot"
at l~ast ~6 percent "N~nn:en .st"'~;:;.!.
dents.~.. ' ".' ("{, ....'(i
The ",Councihmeets'Ore:second,

'and ~otl.d~,.yvedne~daY .. of 'each-
.l'nonthto cfond,uC'tUs b4sines.sf.i\J.'
though Drily the representative.~
have' a vote: ·aLthe. Council niee&

~ouquet~ •••
- (qontinu~ci f)jom'"Page ~

the NR .provideq a wet· welc6me .
. for ·many. \Too late ,staff mem-
bers learned you are not supposed
to put elder in a punch bowl be~
fore ice or is it vice versa. Nev-
erthelesS' the· punch bowl split its -
sides and left guests dam'p and -
desks sticky-particularly news.

* * *
Tradition will not· repeat Jt·· .

self .this year. No _Miami-ltC
·footballgame· is scheduled. for
Thanksgivi.ng. _ The 'Red'skins'
probabiy didn't-c;ar'e for s~alped
Indians. and cold tu'rkey on the
same d~y.

* * *

-t·
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·GLEErCLU8
. (TheUnivets1ty of. Cincinnati
Glee Club is open to all students
interested in vocal music. Pro;
grams are presented Periodically
both' on and off' campus.

The. Glee Club has. appeared . The membersof tlieYoung .Wa-
in programs with the Cincinnati men's Christian; Association ....of the.
Symphony Orchestra, with .the University of CIncinnati unite in'
University Conc:;ertBand and the t the desire to realize a full and
Symphonic Wiod Ensemb~e. creative life through' a_growing.
Each 'year a -number of 'pro-knowledge of God.

grapls ate presented oil television E'aCh.ye~r the "Y" sponsors
and radio. In addition- to sing'ing,Fre~hman Camp';Each month there
rec~eati.rinal opportunities are pro- 'Is an all-membership-dinner, after
vi~ed through various dances and which talk is' heard on such con- , 'The Disciples Strident Fellow-
mixers scheduled throughout -the troversial topics as. religion, poli- ship is open to students of all re-
sch~ol. year. .. " _... tics, and sex. The YWCA andthe "Iigions denominations.
. ,Thl~ ye'ar cre~lt f?r pa;t~clpa- XM'~~ jointly sponsor the ~arriage The group seeks to, develop a
rien In Glee Club IS bemgof-E!emmars for ~t~r~~ days. In :Fe?- fellowship. of students' which by
fered ~y Teachers Co~i,eg~.S.tu~ \ ruary .. A ..Sacrificial Dinner IS means cofworship, study and ac-
dents,'" .Glee~lub Will receive gIve~11l Marc~ .and the p:oce~.d~ t~ondevelop the students of.Chris. . f . .••. .' • • . _

one cre~lt per .semester •. '.,' turned over tp World University han growth and understanding. . ~~stmmster Foundation ,IS a
A va:lety. o!, vocal ensembles Service. :to..ftelp-,the neediest stu-. Meetiags are-held at the Camp. group ,of 'students and faculty on

~rel?lanned. ' Anyone interested ,dent's in ,the. world .. The YM and us YMCA at 7 :30 p.m, on' alter- the UCcronp~s who s?are· a co~n-
l.n trying out-for 'Glee Club should YW '. again .'combine' to I. sp0n'SOl',.: nate Mondays. The' gr{)uppro~ mo~. conce.rn m studying a~d, ~s~
contast nr, R?bert L.,-,G.vre.tson, Freshmail~ Leadership Conference v Vides transportation' to the "Y'" cus~m~ t:b.eplace and relatI~~sh~p
Glee: C.lub DIrector, In WIlson at theend"df March. '.. for any interested-student. of GhristIa1? concepts ~nd values .m
Auditorium, "-., , . T.nrough~ut- the year'fhe YWCA .. , an ac.ademl~.community. ':,

- ., doescomrilunity p'tojectssuch as ' - .~he formal structure of. the
',' '. SAILING, Ct~,B ' ~ ~ entertalning' at an 'old 'people:'s, '.. HILLEL / pr~gram . ceoter~ around the

SalI~ng ~11!b pro~ot~~. inter- h0l11e.As this year ifWQrldlleftk Hillel offers to the Jewish' stu- SU;~'p'~r.FolI'~mheld each ,."!~-
collegiate r€tcI~g competition; Af-, .gee Ye'ar, :th,.eYWCA 'wil~unq~.r. 'dent 01) campus' a chance, to. ~x. n~~Clayevenm~at·S:~O ~',m~.!of,-,
te~guard:- a ..b~OUP o~. gra,duate ,take·.a projec't '~o1J.cerfii1!g'r~f~~':pI;eg;shimself. The media through' lowed b~ a,f~rumC\nd diSCUSSion
~allors, IS affiliated wIth th.~ u:<; ....gee Year,the' ywCAwi:lluirder~wh-ichthis is accompHshed.are:le~~y a'. !Juest:speaker,~l1e,of ..
c~after .. , . .'. d'YWfCA atSb 'ltaswe~eklYd~~clJs:s~'O~;'Fd?aynighfservices which ,are.' '.~ou~: ',;~t·~ff).'o~'st~~el'!ts~ ~~!p4Y
Included 111. last ye~rs program . groups in *,e m-eas"pf'c'Q!9-p<'g'atlVeentltely, student-conducted, Crea- gr~u,p~ar~ alsobe,"g~plann~d !o

were lectures on sailiag ~nd .re~, rg'"OIl fi'ne arts public affa-its' 'live services frequently ate of~ meet throu,ghoutthe year to~hs-
gat,tas h_eld',at PurdueUm~~rslty, ~~t~~d"ct'afts.' . , fered.. , ' ...•... .' ". cu~,~~cif~c:.pr()bl~~;san~ in- ..;.
Oh~~":Jesleya~; an~ Nort~we~tern ' .' ,..'., '. . ,:Solll,e of' the' leqihngmeni'~n: tere~ts:t'h~t, a' pa~tlcular ;~roup~,
Umve~slty. TIle. club also travel- /'" ~"'"""S "'~"E . 'eWSHt'P' the"comuluriity and clty have been . m~~ ~~nt t~. ~ursue. ~n o,pen.,.
ed to the Umt~d States _Gl?ast ~ . BAPTI !.~,L~,,> ". ....spe1iRersat·Hillelto addciIlfufe ..H~~se.~s,~~Jd'e~er¥. ~~I(r'a'y' e~e-,
Guard Acqde~y. m New LOnd?n, 'I'he·B3'pt(st,~Stitl;te'grF~~OWsh,fP;.,.,t<> 'tJr~Frida~'eVeliil1g :programs;, nn~g!;,~",h~ of.,I,?f~r~~1 :.~fS'-, ,
Conn., where they eompeted. With is. ciWrij)osea"0£ memb~rsOf' most, "'rhil"yeat'~Cul tufill Commif:tee'l13.s·' ..cu~~~o~•.and..,recreation. :'. anous:.
the twelv~ . top Ne'!V England of 'tIte farge';B'aptirst~'c(;nv~tlt~e~:sl( plaIitl~din:6re~'pr()gram.~·.oft4rs "~.s~:~v~c:e''.~"Cteds: a'r;e,f~rmujil:t~d:..
Scho~l~. .' . . : " ..... '~, American, "SOuthern; ~ofiseryaUve; ·'/type.· : atKt.~ar;r,~e~~ut:~t!r,ngthe 'c'0lH"Se' .

Meetings a.Ie held ~n·the UnlQ~ General' 1fidependeilt· and'NatYO-n~..·-'"t.·.. -<y:..~T. ':.'.ii "."~.'.'. ' ..' ..'1 '~ ~ ·:·1.1·'1-..··~ '..:. Of.,.,..t.he..'.Y..ei.ar.,..a..nd. a..' Fall .•....and .iI .every Wednesday ·at 8 p.,ro.' ..", ,,C" ·'·i'·"'&u~,~~uar .~nc~,e,~\Y'1. JJ~,\~p.J?~ .Spring' Retreal'are'also 'planned~
a!." .' ,,' .. ". "CC':' .' '_',;,,: •.. Jnt\,7~~o~the. cOJIUn~.,year·J)~~!ng ."rite. J:::oondation hO'use?rs:oPefl
.. !he FeIl~w~p ,,~:s,;~J§t~~_~;d.:,~,' l~?~h,: ~~ll~l. ~s:a?le, t(), 9ifer. such .t~roughout t~~.:d~y, an.d·l~nchf!s\
mIx~r f(}1~S~Ptel1lber~2'4.Flhn_.re.tl1~ngs .. as 15:rIage,pmg pong;.;,~y, 'are "a"anahle~Students are ,'also
r>rod!ctio~s '.of ~he ..'Rio. B,i¥p:tistc,'a ~ar~~~.~e~orc~,:~?!leetI??.'and.a' :welcome~to use the, hou's~.. for
Wotlq .A-nia~ce:_p~~gtam: w~p:,?~;,.gre}lt num~er. 'of mtcerestmg ~ok:s.. . ShJdY or:telakatiofi. ;.\" . c "

s~own.~h~. 5Jh~?Yo.u!,~J::es~q~~t ,~< c... _< ...., . 41thoughthe,We.stJ1linste~Foull~ "r
~vill.~?e.a~ on. 1il~ impr~~~lO.~sc_an,d c ·LUTHERAN FOUNDAT~ON,':- "dation'Is,sp~psored (by,the )?resby~
experiences_ at ~heallIapce. Th~,.;~" ,., 'c.'-'.' "'" ... ':".",' terHln'Ch(irches. of..Cincinnati a~l
program! will be~j)l ~it~ ~.,Sll?;~e~ . iS~v~ra~yea~,sago, G~a:.D.elt,~! ~•students,-- feganUeis:of 'qeD;o~ina,
at Jhe l\Tt.AubUrn Baptrst C~~:ch. the }tud~n~t group of t~e MIssoun . ti0I1'or:.faitw~are'\velcOlneThe Rev.
'. ReservaUofi~:sh?uld'.;be. made Sy~~?~,~nd ~he Luthe'tan;Stll~ent Richard Va~DeMsen and the Rev.
with~~'Pt! ...Park~t"·.~.o,.,l~4~09.· As~()~rat1o}1.of the Amer:'lCan and Rdtlett' Kurth are the' U:qiversit'y
Tr.ansI>.ortatlOn WIll be arranged. Ullit~d ~ynods, mefged to, become n. ,t·,,1 0'£ '-i"h~'.t·'aif",.' .'. . I'''''''' tI L ·th~" F .d t" .. iC' asors " . II: S. .,F~lI pratts f6i'thegroll'p Inc u~~ _Ie ''-~'U ,ern .oun a IOn. . '
discussiol1s .of witfres'sing in ..col- Th~/ program this -year 13 de-
l.e~.e.',;'a-fi1.-arria.rg..e",.sem.,hlar.,3. ~9~el~h S!~.,m~.'df.'.?'.:. al.l i.n.te.reste.'.d.stU.den.t.s....~., D' .. '5. ....h· ......• d.' .1,'.,ml~SIQnS,stugy.,. a:i;1da serres on The: counselors hav~ r~gular 'r:', .'C" m I :' t·

I Baptist 'distinctions." . ho~s. 111 the Lutheran Iioundat'ion ..• ",.'.
Meetings are held eyel'Y,T1JM,; . off~ce',<o~)he second ,floor- of1he_ .," ....

day at 12:~O,.p.m. in the 'l[nloIl;, -CaI)1PtlSYMCA. , •"G- e..,ts' G' 'r-' a··n.'t.-
Consult the Union Bulletin BoaN:l ' ~ ",' '. ,
for the'room IiuInber. '.. . NE,'NMAN CLUB .~.' ''',
. Advisors fOTthe group are Ro b-,",. . .... . ..,. '. ..; '."- " J;)r. RO)1ald.G.,Schmidt" tJniyer~
.ert Horny.ak. UCBan-d· Dlrector;~llIce ItS f:oundmg m 19?3, the sHy' of Cincinnati .assrstankprofes-
Dr: Garland' Pa~ker menibel~' of UrUv-ersityof Cincinnati l'le'wma~ sor of· geology has receiv~d a· "
tlle Baptist Student Board'O£.Trus- qh}b ~as s-ought to providespi~.it. $5Qo' grant for :hiscontimied re:~
tees an~ University Registl',ar; .aIid . ua! ~ult'ur.al and ,social ben.e~ts ..search. on, a geologically ,f~~{ms .•
Rev. Ted Wehling, 'pastoral advisorl fo:r.q~tholIc stlldents on,~ampus .. ,Ke;lltucky, ·phenomenon-,---theCyn~ .•.
minister 'of, Mt. Auburn BapUst Father William J. F~an;er is the thiana rock. form·alion. . .'
ChJr~h.; ... . ,.club clj~pJain."Stude!1ts ~ay f~el the,.grant is fro-m Sigma Xi,

free to ask his adviCe on anydif· national· science:re,search:..honO'r_~
ficufti~es theY,may encouriter.;Ev~ society-. -'- i... ,. ~

_ . ery., third' Friday J:W':hear~ c'oi).- ·Dr..Schmi~t.wm tise.lhe':J~rarrt
YMCA . ~, The Protestant Episc;opal'ClhlrchJ fessiOn at Newman Glub and. be for· neW equipment' to speed .up

, !For the freshmen the· YMCA is represented at m·e University of : has a special communion mass for', "his,aii:tiysis of the- s~ver~L.ty.pes
year began with Fte'shntenCamp ~ Cjncinnati. by The C~n,ter~ury AS;' members on the third, Sunday of . of "'rlJck,laYt;rs comprisIng this for~ .~

BEAR'KITTENS at. Camp .Meacham, ,wltichwm be sotiation, which is located at' 2901 each month 'at· St. Aloysius 01;· mat1on~ '. .,':
, Afi6fhelj unique. feature was add·' folloWed by a "Y" 'Open !louse .in ,Clifton -avenue.' . ..,.~.. ;".' ,'. p~al;l,age.,. ". . . The Sigma Xi grant, alongwith;
ed~ to Saturday's footbaU games' Oct6ber."y''' membership cam- Twosehedul~d meetingsare lie<ld I~ocial . activities ~,include such $1115 from UC g~.olog"ydepartmen~:\'
whert in 1955 Marge Brown formed paign wi~l·begin soon. Following each week. The Holy Cqmmuniol1 things. as· thre'e ~himal d~uices,be- and Gr.adtiate' Schoor of Arts and .,:
a drill corps, the. Bearkittens. This, thi~' ate the many "Y". pro:grams is ~ceiebrated. o·n Thursda~s ,at gInning with the Genn~h. Beer Sciences app-ropriations,-.wHIgo to- 4

grant> .of 24 girls marches~' per· . such as;: Yule Log Service, 1'hanks- 12:20 p;m., followed. by lunc/h. On Party.· in., November; .bowling~ . in ward purchase ofa continuous .flow ,.~
,~. foms; and drills at halftime in giving Eve Dancc, M~rria:geClinic, Sqndayevenings tHere is' a 'supper . pheq.!lb~s Sunday Night League. ' centrifugesys(em, Dr. Schn;iidt~s~i&lL

~tume. plus all-rri~mber'ships ana other meeting' starting' at' ~:30,· wh~ch .Open Houses .every Friday evening The Cy~t~iana'formation 'is found
\ ~~'" . . .~ .-.' ",'-' ,inClUdes the reading of Evep.ing' .a;tclflb; picnics and swimming' dur-, along the west,er--nmargin of the

Prayer. and either a 'social hour or ing the summer months, For those Applachi~u .basin. ,
stUdy.; Speci4L meetings are . neldinterested in sportsN.:ewman Club nr~fichm'idt'-SCynthiana research-
as .the . oc~asion may' demand .. sponsorS,~teams in thecamplls. in"' in Southwestern Ohio."Central Kel1:.,,'
Cal1terburyOT'ales,.a .monthly news .tramural'-l'e'agues~ ' '. ..... rocky, ..an{l; South~estern.lndianal
'ietler"is mailed, ~9 allirfteresled'l'hroughout ,the year dj.ffere'ut was: ::pJ.:evf(m'slY< supported by <'1;
pe-rs.ons;Anyone may have his or 'speakers ,give lectures on Friday" ,1958'$2500 grant from the Research',
nernc1Ineput ont!1r mailih·g list evenings, as part of ~the Newman' Corp., New :York 5Jity: " ' , .
by request:· ..' /..,' Clubscultutal program. ,- '. Laid down over a long period l3f
Th~' Eplscopal chaplain,.:' ;The' .Any Catholic student on the UC time some 450--500 lnillion years

Rev. John, 'Clark, has· regv.l-ar of- 'campus iseTIgible fot member" a;go, the' rock, layers:in the Syu-
fice h011rs '-at "Canterbury; H0tlse 'shfp. All~ho. are'interestecl should ,~thiana formation' provide. clues to
intne .morhing an,d is available" to visit th~'Club~ located at 3505 'Clif- th~ very, early geological history of
ta1k with anyone atanytilne. lon averiue on any-cFriday evening .these regions, .Dr :'~chmidt ex~~,

during the membership drive.plained" . ..... . <
. The "type,s of' fossile found

,:W'eSLEY FOUNDATiON '. -w:.ithi!1lthe rocks, as well as the
I' •. . nature clY!ild ir,h~rrel.atiQnships 0"

Wesley Foun.dation Strives to the' rock laye·l"s, are "recordsll of.
prbvfde ,a program of worship, the format~on~of mountains (the
'fellowshIp, . social' action, _an9 -Apl'alaichians TO the east) and of
,spirituaVinsj;>1rationin "Grder1that, ·(ondit"w-ml,.6t\1 the floor ofth~· "
the':']ives of college students may vast island!s.eawhich covered the
be· '(J:e:veloped anu' mtUD;Lalfre.a at "an,a, Dr. Schmiot·cidded.

\)C BANDS~ .....• "'.

. BaIft~perlonnances' are a major
pad -of; the color.and spirit 'ex-
hibit'Mbyi. the student body of
UC~ ' . .
The bands include student rep-

restml-ation from all the various.
coU",es of' th-e University. The'
rnaia qualifieations for member-
sh.i.J;t-is 'a' genuine desire to play
mu~~, closely coupled with a keen
interest in the band itself. Scholar-
ships are available to active par,
tiic,ftants. The band .organization-
is §&ilt~governlng,with its own of-
fice" .and council elected 'by the
band, members, .- - .

the' bands, which consist of
foetbaU (Marchi~g), basketball
and concert groups, are well
kribWh for their participation in,
Ultiversity and eivie functions.
~ "of the! annual 'highlights
of .the band year are: Ban-dCaa;np,
whICh officially inaugurates the
baI\d year; pre·game and half·
tiMe 'march'ing shows at all home
fodiball games, including High
Scllcio'lBand Day 'and Homeeem-
int'; music~'lentertiiinmentat
bait(etbaU games; Band Sponsor
. a•.•• Band Awards!,Banquets. '
F~tured performers with the

Marching Band include the fea-
tUN twirlers, the drum -major and
the-majorettes and' a dancing cooed
group, the Bearkittens. Tne Bear-
catBand has hadehe opportunity
for,,-the past tW0' years. to perform
at tile ha1f-tm1(~of the nationally
telettse'd:- -Cheeago.-Bears .football
ganlt"- at Wrigley Field in Chicago.
'Nf0 rp.ghtseach week are sehed-

uled- 'for rehearsal. Football and'
Co~rt"Bands "rehearse on., 'Wed,.
ned)- and FriU3-Ynights. For-those
meahrs who:prefer eontemporary
or ~assical rnusie, the Concert
~ ,presents three .. public· per-
"fo~ces., a· year.' The Varsity
Ba. whiqh performs at all basket- .
baUgames and ,presents one con-
cert; r-ehearses 'on Monday and

L'!-. Wednesday nights' during the. bas-
ketball season. 'v"
To offset the intense work pro-

. gram -of.the bandS, a social aspect
hag. been: intro'duced into the 101'-'
gattbatfon. The social activities in-
.clujeChristnl'as and ice skating
padies.

-AU potential bandsmen· may"
otitaln' additional information
cGRterning band participationf,,- Professor R. Robe-rt Horn-
YakwOirector of the Bands:"

" .The Bearkittens are o:pen eac~
fall" 'for new members, and fresh-
-'11el1are .urged to try out.

WU$' /
World University 'Service is a

charity dedicated to meet the needs
of the. university. com m u nit y
throughout the world., Its object·
is to -raIse money. ~ ,
Of the funds raised on the UC'

campus, 50 percent will be :placed
in special funds for 'the aid of
foreign students entolled bere'; tli~
other 50 percent helping, students
.throughout the WOl;lrl.

However, WUS ~s.not strictly Ci
charity. It aids students so that

. . they may heipthemselws_' For
CHEERLEADE~S e)(Cirnple, in In-dia' W'U5 pur-

'Itte 1960-'61 ch-eerleading squad , chased materials 'for a T'B clinic'
captalned -by Bob Fessler, AA '63, Which was erected ~by' 'nd'ian
baa spent the summer practicing ,students. Boying~ mlmeogra.ph
cheers and collecting new ideas machirres so that foreign studehts
to -.IJ\lildspirit at DC.' , may. at ...•east have rough. copies .
Gail Kizer,Beth Watts, Sue of"text books, isanother.exa·mp!e.

. Come-lius, Sandy Conners, Bruce The student and' the urtiversity_
BIadtburn, Tim Connelly, Johrl where,he studies have ~ways been
C~e, Dan McGleithery, Clarla the -hope of the world. Today, with
cott, Earl Fis-her, LynIieH'ell and .the' world in rapid; desperate tran~
C~ Hoffed aI,'e also on, the sinon, with deep. confl'ictand un·
sq_d.· ' , . . .'. ~precedehted danger, tHiS, is' mote
fte'squad wi1l attend the barid· ,true than 'ever" Those whQ help

'camp;'this-fall to' coordfnate cheers . ptu(~ten:ts---;--and~indeed they· rieed
wi. the- band. The.¢"'\yiU ,also',at-, hel~upbold ·our hope.
terRi Fresl1-man "Y" camp and the .
iFr_man 'spirit banquet in Sep-
~8er. ~
-'

affairs tllrOugnoutthe~s~liool .yeal:· bY-Mary·Baker,EddY. .... >~ a high Chrfstian-Ievel.:' ,
Hut-tug th~'year the YMCA.e6W~ .' ":iTh,e:r~mainder. of the,meetirt'!f; 'To.'>ealiI:y; out the' spiritual. j>art .

initteevwork oncoIPmu)Jjty~s~rv· -, Is gi~vento testimoni.es,expetieuces,.' of thls-prograra;'. Sundaymornmg
ice, religious' 'education," 'a'Ild.:faG-· and::telnarks. Of! (;~fr~sU'ah••Seience: 'discussion, groups ..are held at the" .".-
\ulty-"'stu~ntl'elation&; .ThereaH( '. 'Ml~'studtmts of the liniversity; .,Eo-undatloftf and vespers are-,con- .
plalIs'1fortlisCussiofigtoups.~,an,d "are 'invft'ed to attend the meetings ducted~by the students ouWednes- ~ ,
'Gray"'Y" grollps In the Gincift· ,aIld_. to rbeeome member's of. the " day-evenings. ' . , . .' ..
nati Co1U.1tmnity;",J,oiBt;pragrain·s. organization. ", .'. . .~.:·The•.Sunday eve'ningprogF-ams:
with tIre YW 'have also ,been .plan- .....!D~lring,the:past'ye~r tM.s .group . have <been '. ~l~nned .. to r.~vo!ve r"

ned; . sponsored a lecture by Mis'S Sylvia around tl1e subjects of mUSIC,art,
N. Poling -of the Christian' Science and drama: There will ~be a' social
.Board of Lectureship andu read- f'unc~lonmonthly,. '
ing i room in the Union 'Building On Tue~day's; and Tbor~days,
during Religious Emphasis Week. ; seminars 'are h'eld at 12:30,. The~e
Reg~Jarweekly meetings and' sev- Jnd,;,de Bible .~nalysis and ~is-
eral picnics were also held through- cusslon~, ~n tOPiCS of general m-
out :the year; . tere-st. OnWednescbysa worship,
The first meeting 'be held . se~v~c~.wiU be conducted !Jy leesl

October 3 in the YMCA Chapel. mintsters ~nd st'aff ~embers .. ,
"!, . A deputations team IS sponsored

by Wesley to.help the local 'Church-
es carry out then..fyouth program. ,'-
AU students, regardless of race

. or' creed, Who have asserted an
interest in Wesley Foundation are
:eligible for" membership .

YWCA

g·ESCIPLES FELE,..OWSHIP

W,ESTM\~N~rE:R F,OUNDAtION.\

•

·r
" f

f~

C·ANTERBURYASSOCIATION

,Last year the 'Bearcat band iourneye-d to th'~.Chicago 'Bea~s stomp-
ing .round, Wrigley Field, for the second straight time.Themusi~
makers pl~yedfor. half time ceremonies for ttlegridiron men of. Chic'ago,,
a" received the entire week-end's. expenses from' the Be.ars.· Plans are
,underwety for,.athird triP.

':.(

CH~ISTIAN, SClENel':,
,I. '.

Meelings of the ~DC, Christian
Science Organization are held' in
trre YMC~; qhapel 'at 7 p.m: .. Tp,e
first p'art of ..the mee'ting i~.·. de-
voted' to readiilgs from the Bible
and t,he textbook Science and
Health w.tb Key to;the Script"res,
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St:holar~~hrp'Honer Soeieties / /
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA Further, the "Freshman Award,"

Alpha 'Lambda Delta' is tile i'l recently i~st;itute? by the) local
'women's freshman. honor society, ...chapter of ChI Epsilon, IS presen~ed
'on the UC campus, It has three each y~~r to t~e outstanding fr:sh-
purposes-i-to encourage. 'intelligent man, c~v.I1e],lgm~enng, student. . In
living, 'a high standard of Iearning.. 'r~c.OgmtlO~: of !tis achievement, ,a
and superior scholastic achieve- civil e~gn~eermg. han~b?ok . IS
ment, .: .' awarded .. t~l~ ~tudent during the
'TJ be ~ l' ibl f b . .January-Initiation banquet.

I • ,.0 ecome /e Ig1 .e '01' mem er- .' ,.' " . ~ '" ,
ShIP in Alpha 'Lambda' Delta- the " I~,cluded / In . t~~ plans fQ~, the
freshman must carry at .least . 15 , coming ye~r, ChI' Epsilon wI!,1 ar-
credits -and maintain a 3,5,aver~ ·~an~e.~ ~erlesof·se~:mna.:s designed
age for the first semestcrer both to assist ~he. engineering upper-
semesters of.' the freshman' year: ,cl~ssmen.m terested m~ graduate
In the cooperative' colleges' an aver- work, ThIs" program, tg,O~lgh" ~l-
age, of 3.5 is required fo~. the first r.ead:"'uu?e;way ~lI~, }he. s~eclal.
three .terms or lor all five terms f.1eJd1) 0 fCIVIl engineenng, WIll !Je

. Ofl,the freshmanyear. 'furtl1er expandesl.,to m,eet theJll- -: ,PHI BETA KAI:"PA J~

~'f . . . .' terest of the engmeering profes- , r " ' .'

Since Alpha Lambda Delta 'IS . sion and to the-students in. other , Phi Beta Kappa, the oldest Greek
prifllarily a fre~hh:an-honora.rY, .branehes of engineering, . )etter socie~y .in this country; i§,
active membership IS<q.el4,, duqpg < $ ••• the .scholastie honorary for senior,
the sophomore year~'onlY,-~ach r-, DELTA PHI DE'LTA' . ~rtlen and'wqmepin the College'Qf
year at Honors 'Day the National ' . . . '.' ,ArtS and, Sciences.
Alphj! Lambda .book is given to Delta Phi Delta'- is thecNaHonal . -Menfhersare.chosenon 'the basis
the, senior ~p~aLam:bd<;t_ Delta Honor Art Fraternity. The .lnem~ ' of character from-the upper fif'teen
having.fhahighestaverage: bel'S' are selected from those who, . percent of candidates for, the BA
, .One of the' activities of the 'pasthave maintained" a ..3.0 "avera ze and BSdegree"
'year was the Smarty Party which -for' theccorrlbined'FreshtTIana~d New m~mhers are-presentedwith
was held to honor the women ap- Sophomore years, "'a I~eY.upon, initiation in April, A.
pearing on the <Dean's list, . . , The purposeof Delta' Phi Delta ,tea i~sh~ld)or them in Annie, L!W~

, is to promote art, to recognize,AudHorlUm, Mortar BO,ardis th~ National
ALPHA ALPHA PI scholarship and professional abil- / " / Honor~ry ,Soc~et~ for-,s~mor women.-

Al h Al h .Pi d t" I' lty; and to foster friendship' with PHI ETA SIGMA From Its beginning m 1918· Mortar
. p ia. , pna 1 IS, a nalOna. "th '~ , '. I '. f,', ,". '1 . t" 't " . . '. Boardhas become a part of colleae'h.onor society for nurses,' It ·see.ks ' .. nose , p.eop e. . 0.. SI1)11a.r Jll .ere.st. . Phi 'f,1La·.Sigrna is the fres hi nan "',' '.: '. '..,., ."" ,'. .' ',''', Th' 'U' , Co.,. f .C',·,·, ", { cI:" •.. ,J.:j . ,., " . hfe, serv111g through 101 chapters.to promote and to reCO(inIze the e nrversity O mC1l1IJatIs men's "scholastic honorary 'To -be ..~" .', . " -e', ' •

• ; , , ' .0 r , -, Ch pter of ,D,·It Ph' Delta' '. was', " .' .. , . " . - In the spring-the senIors, dressedqualities of scholarship, leadership, _" ·3. ,~ " e .~.,. 1" -, " elIgIble 'for thIS organization a . i'; ."'C, ' .,.,. •, '1 . h" ., ",.. "founded ~iTay' 24' 19'41" ""he most ' .... ". ".'" . . .' . m,· black robes and hoods tap out-and excel ence m tl e nursing pro- . L;, • lVoL·.. .! . ',J.',:' " freshman must have" earned R 3.5 .,,'.,.' , ',- .' ,
s . ~ . predominant of, ItS prniects IS the. '-~ . . . ',' .J~- ,', ,standmg JUnIor women for member-
ression, ,. Chri it " 8'1 hId' -. "th U ' average for both semesters of Ius . ship 'Marcli,13~is tapping day on'St-d' t· aree pledged to-Alpha ' , lUIS mas· ae .. em ....e man, ·f·· hr " ./ , , ': ,~ ;.'''' ,
n ,~en s . ,'.',.' , ,_ N" ,. '...', ~ " res man year" " UC'scampu.s~ Selection of members
fhaJ?ter dUl'1n~ t~e flrsts~~e:,>~er~.erG .: the", members .produce. Th?s~ ,,,s~lecte"d f?r membership .is based onscholarship, leadership,

-, of either the junior or the,sen,lOr and sell van?us, saleable ,l~ems. are"""l~lhated ;al)d be~0¥1e.active 'and service.
year on the baSIS of the criterion. such as ceramic -pieces, paintings, ~ members during their" sophomore Th' .... . 1 d .' 1" .d
,of scholarshIp, leadership 311d ex·, enameled jewerly, h,mdiwork and year~-' '. ~' - ~ .~~~wp ~ ~es ~?ea~ 0 ,~r?~, ~'e
cellence'in...nursing. . : Christmas Cards to. raise, money ~ Phi EtaSigma.:.isa national honor 'POPPIeS and rJ~hbons u~tIllmLlatlOn
• The c~apter,.has a.n annual pro- for 'the .scholarsh~ps given each society fou1icIed- in - '1923' andlllt~ ..:~];ef ~;tI~~all. ~~~tar "I;Jo~rd. The ,-m~n ~ho are ,~hosen . "to:,:,
Ject-:-that 'Qf. selectmg the "out- year to SIX deservmg students:, brought to the DC campus ten a~lc It lOll." the· oca My~tlc 13 wear, the straw hat potedjor:
:standing ,fr-esh,man" in the college: The Egg' Nog Party sponsored, > years, later, -.~ ,- ntua ", .' ,_ . their contr,ibutions . service- to""
The purpose_ oC this project Is to with the Applied Arts Tribunal A smoker is held in the ~spring ~gch year ·~Mortar Board with the -.Univ~rsity, ·Men who have ,~ex
,promote high standards and to is another activity, This is held of' the year' for' those men who OmIcron. Delta Kappa sponsors hibited an aptitude!~ for ,seryice.
stimulate int~rest in t,he .group, ,directly before ~ChristIpas ··for -tJ:le. have attained.the . Dean? list .., in ."Leadership ConfeTenc~"'" and 'the t'o DC are tapped twice :yearly fot"~.·.~

- -: " entire Conegeo~ App~ied Arts. " .; ,their _" respectiy-5V colleges, This Honors Day Co~~ocatwn. GV£ortar ,membership iI~' this organizati?p,:~.~
BETA GAMMA SI.GMA gpouP' .'Serves~he, pllrpose, of ·-.en-- ~oard also rec,ogn~~es t~~ ~om~?, '!he:-iman \iV'h:o iSd-e'eogniz~d'\jp ~~.~

I • ' • I ',- .,' . t ET.f\ KAPPA NU couratrmg mamtenanc~· of ,.hIgh In. ea~~ cO,llege" ~~raduat~,n~ _Wlt~l thIS way by Metro mayhave$ervec1"'~
,Be.ta Gat:una S:Igrna IS ,a natIonal . . . . ,._ .' .". .' academic standards throughout the t~e .. h+~hest· averctbe, ThIS recog- the University and its student",,' ~

jl~~?r, S?Clety .., for BUSll1eSS, .A_~-.. .,Eyt I~,~ppa Nu" J')rofessi,onal~ ff:a:lf. ..f-£resftm~,n~..ye.aU;o:and--inlater-years .lllt~921.~lS,made gn Honors D3Y.:¥.. body, 'in cf various ti.tle4,i:~.capa.citie~'~~"~"'"
;mmstratloll. st~~ents,!~e pm.:- er~ty, ·forelectrl,eal. englU~e~s". IS, "of thecolleg'e·educ~t~im, . " • . . _ ." ' or l:e may be recogl1~z~d for. ~,i:B::;F"
poses of Beta~cl:llma, Sloma a:-e ~edI~ated to developIpg a bal,anced "f. " ODK --;;, .' contmued performance. of mem~)./·~
,10 e~courage, hIgh s.cholflrshlP hfe m f~tUTe -'electl'ICal en~I_neers, ~SrGMA .GAMMA'<'EPSILON . .' . . _ 7 ," " r tasks vvithout'the benefit of a title,
ameng ,men fnd wom_en.m colle.?~s and a!2hteving a doserumon be-. ~ .,~) .' . " ... , Omwrop· Delt?, Kap~a ':lS a l1a~ j 'In· the eai-l. Fall Metro . ·ath2f.s ,."J

_?f con:me~ce, an~' to fost,er h2gn tween; men w~o a~~ in-the field' of ",Sigma Gamapa ,'Epsiloll. is th~ .}W~1a1 nOri~r SOCIetyco .•mp~sed,- of talent from ,rn 'ove; the ~'~am Uti,",',;;
Dldea!s 111 bu~m~s~", ' . . electrIcal engmeerlllg, hon'orary, fratermty forc'ollege representatI~e-c a 11 d . outs Landll1g t" . 1 c"t f -d;;U t p "*
, MembershIp 1S hnnted to those \ The pl'iifie--functionof-the society ~·shidents majoring :in ,one of the students and, faculty personnel Bo.mf~t{eS'lu~:~ avau e\Ld,e f,~~eo ",
"tudent who I'ank l'n thn lLpper' . . . f' E""&'th S ' G l' G h t . b' f t l' ene 1 . lOW, c1.,1<.- procees '.lorn
liS .s ' c. co' - ~-on UC'scampus IS that 0·' serVICe. "ar' , ,·Clences - " eo ogy, eog~ W 0 mee on a ' aSls '0 mu ua -t)h' h ' -, d t' , ."
>'I- th f' t'h' du t~ ~ ' ,I 'S ..' '".". v' " . ' , ' ~. 7'" t' . t d ·ta' d';';;> d' h 'I IS s ow are use 0 sponsor a;l.en . ,0. .. ell', g~a ,a l~." cas 'to-the, Electncal rEngmeermg Q~-< /~,'aphy,~nd Me~alIurglca.l EJ?gmeer, mG:r:es, uners ,.n mg, an ,e p, Christmas' art' fOF mider '1'ivi-~,'
To obtam contlllUIty m the c1}ap- partments. 'l'he chapter conducts 'mg, It ,IS a natIOnal fratermty and fulness, and brmg together, for 1 d"1 '.ldP ,'1. tl' C" ',p. t~ '"
l • '-." 'th 'h'gI tf' .•.. .- '.. , ~.' ',' >,. ',' 'tl ' }, d fth " t't t' .~.eO'eC1I ren m 'le . mcmna.lrter, JumoI s among "e 1 les •. our several tours and deIHonstratlOns 11l as well as SOCiaL 1e. genera ,goo 0 e IpS I U lOn, I •.. '''' d t .' d Ch'" ~t' ~'b<' 'I' ':,'
Il'\ t f thel'!' class are elected ,.' . . .' -'m 1'£" b ~l' , th 1 d ,,' 11' . t"" 't'· area an. 0 sen Ib rna.., as (e~i:)J;lerce,n 0 ." '. . .•.. the ele·C'trlCal" lab for prospectIve. .10 qua l'y tor mem ersnp, a eea .er~ lU CO ,ege ac IYIles._ ~. d f '1'... '
,to memberslllp, . ' freshmen students" student .must" have completed at . Membership is_open to., those -' vO ne~, y. amI les: " '.' .-
'F~culty me,mbers' also IT,lay be tIt als.o sponsorstburs" a11d talks least 15 credit. hours in EarthSci-< / upper-classinen who have' cOlnpiled . Dunng the heIght ~f, ,t.!\B,,: fOD,t-;

elected to a?tIve membershIp, and 'of gene.ral~interest to the members ehces 'subjects with a 2,2 average / a scholastic' record in the upper ?all -s,eas,o~, ~fet~o sponsors Dads
~ 'persons, Who, J+ave made outstat:d- of ~the electr'i,ca~ engineering, e.ol- in t,hose subjects. He must' also 35 percent of the dass.ln the col:, Day~, lll'J\ltlllg. the fat~ers ,o~.t~:
m~ acc.omphshme:rts and co~tnb- le~~ in the form of professio~al~, ~ma~ntain~n 9v~ral,l' 2.7 grade aver- . lege in which theY are emolle <;1, var?lt~ football;'layer~ to ,~m;m",
utlOns 111 thebusmesswofld may, ~gUlda~ce programs' and specIal .age~.M:embershlIL 1.S open to male Among the. Ol~ganizations activi~ natI f~r, a ~daJ.s ~entertalllm~~~~;B
!be elected to l~.onorary member-. me.etings, . - - , I students 'only, > ,'., '. l d - ~h' , f" . ~. Th~s~ father:; are ~e,ated, ,weRL,clb,••.'.:l
~h' . . , . ',' - .' 'f t~es .are,. a ~ea er~ IP ,c?n ~re~ce then: SOIlS'numbers, on the players -
,~ Ip, .' '. '.'.. F • 'Io~romote. s~holap,hlp, an; en-._ (m the f.a)l), sponsor-cd Jomtly WIth :', ' .
Each sprmg Alpha of OlilO, the gllle.ermg· handbook IS awarded ·TAU· 'B-E''TA PI '1\/f t,.: B' d' .~n" t t'; f bench.

,ri' .~ 't' 'h: t· hId· b' t ~ . . , . . ~., lUorar. oar, pre~",n a 1011 0 a ~. ,tl . M '"
'Vmcmna 1 c ap er, 0 sa anque each year to' the outstandmg -pre- T. B t P' .' fl'.' .'. sch'olal'sJ:iip cup to the~ fraternity '.tn . Ie, sprmgelJOin h:onor of' th~ n,e~IY jnitiated jtmi-or in' Electrical Engineering, ~, :;~u .e,·a .:', na lOna .en~lneer~ ~v'ith the highest aver~O'e: ~presenta- a bask~tball Qanquet at w,J1ich }t,~:i!
members, .At thIS, tIme an award ' 'Selection fOI'membership in Eta)'"n.g hono~ sO~lety" fou\~..ded ,at, Le 't'" f-' 'h' l'~'l' t.b 'f," h '. < honors.. the men, who have, .£oU'gl!:t
'. "', d t th ..... " •. ' '. - - hlah UnIVersIty m 1188 honors Ion ° c1sc 0 ar~llp o·a .les man f UC '. 'll b 'k "b 11~ t·~
18 'presente.o e pre-JunIOr III Kappa Nu IS based upon character~,. 0, .,'~ . ' '.' . '8how·nCJ....lea~aer;;hip p:oten..tfalat the .,01' . , . on Ie as et a, .collr,~.
!Business ''AdmInistration with the', and abilit.Jl, '1'0 ,be eTigiblet a stu:': 'e~ghmdeermhgJE;tuh~ents.dfor dlstl~ng. enel ·oIf~hi·s.'fre~~I]Inan)~e-a'r: n'alninO''' .' Throughout, the schoo.~, yeaX'
h' h t t· ':> 0' ,',..... UlS e se o.ars Ip an exemp ary.' . ..... "01 " . .", '. . .'. ','. ~',.' '.
Ig es· wo yearavera."e. de.,nt must be .enrolled III Elect. fleal "', h. t . "d',' g d" t" ~ b";;f the:outstallcUng senior',at,h,' lete' l\i[~.tro enc,ourages ;stu:(Jent;.parLlcl'., .",E '... b ' th .' t' c.. arac er as un er .1'a ua e~, or,- y v" c. -" , , • , t' d tt de n t" ",,~,

.:;ngmeenng,., e m, ',~ upper. en . theiro .attainments as alumni. In the sale of tags as a .money ralsmg pa IOn a~ a, en· ,an",e ..a,: ,v~rlOU:.:'"..~.
-pereent ,of hIS J>re'Jumor elass,,,,the. f' id' f , ri'.:' 0'.< _, project· and~the Annual Boil .in'" campnscfunctlOns and actlvltle~ :py
"upper 25 percent. of. his. junior Ie s.o, e~tbl~een,nt9' T " B t- the slJ;ing at which time' campus . taking' attendan,ce at .th?se., ,func-
. '~. h '33" 0' t f mee IS me~ploni au ea . '. '. ';, . ,,' "' . ld·'·} .~ ct' 't'clas:::., or t e upper ,p,-,Icen.O p' 'h' , .' t ' I d" 26· I)rohl em s· an~ a1l'ed m a liO'ht vem. tlOn.:.,.A go trap lY b,' olven. o~,"
h· " 1 I as grown 0 inC U e· "'. .. d . ., f ' d "t h' ",''"IS semor c ass, I ,,' h" 't ' d 10'4' , . d " "~ 'C. " (:he Tatermty, an sororlY ,;w ,ogey. a umnl c ap ers an . I un, er- ,- '\ ,,_~, . . a , . . d ;;c hO-'dLt 'h f' •. - II d' ~- memOd:s. hav", accuITlulate ,t. $gra uae c ap ers In co . -ages an --8·.·. " .' , . . . '., . _,-'"1

.. , 't' -"t I' , h" . ·t th', ;;-~ f' e·r·y· I C" e' - best attendance-· record over 'tl'lCumve-rSl.les 'f1 ro tJ 9 '0 U' e .-. '. .'. ~
United states. It·has a total memo '-' . ....- . '. year, ,
bershj~ of well over ,o~e;hundrec;J . '. ::::_,. .' ' .', ' , '..;) ,
th9usand" . I;":' '"~-. ' .. , " ALPHA PHI:OME/GA, Faculth~embe,r's
The ..Um:rersl tl Of Cmclnnatl; ~s .ATpha Phi~Omega is. an,ational " .; .y" ''. .

chapter, ,ohIQ BQta,'\v:s founded m 's81?ice f::ate'nlity .. \~'hose member- n.,. "..c , .t·· ~'L' . ',i '," ,
1915., ".'C,' _ , ' , -'Shlp conSIsts of men who l1ave had I'..eque,s ,eo:ves
Recent chamer proJects' mclllde Boy Beon1' trailliri0-. Anv reGularly .. ~ I , > • •

fac~l1ty~ evaluation_ s-t~Idies;-' -locaL enrol1edI;'an frOl~ anv' coll~O'eon . Dr,Harold lVL pro'fe8-
1?rGJ111qJion?fthe Hationa~ Engrnee~'- the' campus is eligible 'for rhe~lber~ §9IOf politic?l sdence.:was grantec~
lJ}~ EducatlOnProgram, and acqUl- : ship, regardless of the'Scotrt rank sabbatIcal' leave .of. absencel!eb:,;
It~on of gra._~u~teschool catal?g? which he achieved. 1 to ,Tun(';, 30, 1961,: 1!~ p;lans t.0'-:
Nfembershrp In Tau Beta PI IS' , ,'''. . c01'nplete 'a study of Un-lled 'State& -

restr,kted ~o,studEmt:s in' t~e 'jlyeo. \The~11~'H~be~'s mr~Y' ~l~o~0 mer~-, FarE'aster? policy, .. ' '. '. '
nautlcal, CIVIl, CheITIlCal, electrIcal, bers o~ a.:.?clal,LatermtJf.on. thIrS Dr. DaYIdc G._ ];)avres ,as.soCl:ltc,
m,echanical ?Jl'd n1etalIurg~cal de- can:pus, ft~sId8. !rom S~~Ul~l~" ex: professor?f 'E:corrom.ics,was grant" -
artmellts' of the Engl"Deermg Col- 'pene~ce, ~~e .?nlY-fr,>e,,~~hl~m~p"fO: ed 'a.~speCIal leave of. absence to

lege, Those' stt~'dents In the fourth m~:~bersl:llp ~1:J ~ Q<.;:L1J e to 1 ender accept, a Ford Foundatton grant fm .'
and in I the top 'eighth (y£ tI!eir seI vice too:Lher:'i:~ .';. research.'. " ,\" '
and those seniors, in the Alph~ P~Il Olllega IS/ the l~rgesr Faculty resignations incJude(~

of their class areeligi:ble fratermty In the world, aDd~IS the .. these in lVIclVIiclmdCoHcge:. Dr;
for membersl}ip. ,,' only, ?ational frat,ernit~, devote~ ," Anne F. Baeckcl:, asistant profes8.pl'
Selection is also. depe9dent UPOI1 / essButIaIIyto servl?e, Tnere are of·~Germanic, languages' and 1iter~"

the prospective ~nitiates' intergrity, ljOW ov~r 300 chapters tures, June 30, to head the depart-<;
" Me.chanical· En~'i- l.:mselfish 's~rvice, antI IJote~ll'~al .' tIle Umted States ,melit of German at the \Voman's

students academjcanyin:~ 1t:~adepship in the of En- \ Here at the Uni\[ers]ty of Gin· - Collese 0'£ 1he :univershy oT North
top 17 "of th,e pre-jun- gin€.ering. . cinpatifhe~Delta Alpha chapter Carolina; andK. Tim Leung, assist,

i<)f class, up~er fourtl10f.i!leTa:u.Beta Pi judge and select stu- hap" se\,cr'al .projects 'a' during the qnt 'professor of mathematics, J~i16
jU~ior cla~s,,,~ndcthe hig,h~st,!h!r~ d~nts.~f~r~e!Jibersh~p.., in }he fall- . year,'which ,'i~~lyde: the Fire 'Pre":, 30,~o ,ac~ept a }J?siti~4l;.gt~tne Uni-.'
of,.the.s~r iClassk.ate ~('\hgl~~< [,~{)'i and ,agam,,,lmth.e: :~tllg~ .H :ventlorl: '·P.J;;IYC''In the l~H,"<:)' ~{)Y V~lty ot'H:9Jn{~f

",-'.' r" ,.-,.." - - - >!,'..... ~.- .-,,,"', '- ,. •.•• ·';;.-~·"'-~.;.~_,·:';''' .•v·- \ ......, '-'~. tl;~:"~"'? }, YO."j_.\c;!;':..;: - .• "";"~;'A-_--! f:(-/">:';.,*-o,'"".q,
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CHI' EPSfLON
/. If·

Chi Epsilon is th<';\national civil
- ,engineering. honorary' fraternity,

:through which undergraduate civil
engin~ering students' are recognized " ,..'
for commendable work and are ,PI TAU SIG(v\A"'"
'provided· feIrowship with .students Pi Tau Sigma· is '.the Nanollal
and members of the' civil engjrieer- -, HonovaryMechanical· •.Engineering
ing profes$ion: " ' FraternitY- represented ',:-on, thls';J
'Scholarship, leaaership,s~ciabil· Cqmpus :by_Cincinnati Eta Chapter~

~ty, ilnd practica}j.{yare ·all qllali- ,The.e~pl:ess- obd·ect~ 10(.this 01'''
./ ,ties e,seJftia) to the professional ~n-; ganizatio:n.' is "'to~, foster <. t1~e~ high

gi-lleer, These four traits, evidenced 'ideals of the engineering, profes-
iby the uudergraduate civil eng1- sions, stimulate'~inte:r:est ,in inter-
neering student'qualifieshim-",for departm'entalactivities, and de-
mem'bers1;lip in Chi Epsilon, . velap in students of rrf8cha,nicaI

Undergraduate nlembers. are engineel"ing high ideals of leader-
,chosen ~from the top . sixth of the sbip and citizenship;
ju'nior class and the top. third ofr D\Jying'the_past school ye,8f, GiIJ-
'the se'hior class, ,High -grades. Eta tas spo}1sored inspec~
alone, however do not a1..ttomatic- through local industries,
ally qualify a man'formemhership. anda picnic for mem ..
;Chi Epsilon Jinds' utility - and hers. n:resented the Outstand-

'purpose 'in the promotion of the . .i:ng 'l\rlecha~icar' Engineering Soph-
'engineering stud,ent throughout his omore AWil.rd for acaClemic achieve-
lCollege career. , ,'. . , ment.
.- An / instance' of this is the
·,of engineering tables with
<Chi Epsilon hopes to 'avaH to
entering'l9oo- freshrhan engineer-
ing students, \Vhile of untold· use
to,the young student ashis coUege
days unfold; w~ feel that this pro-
gram will 'serve' t.o-'acquaint him
,;W.iththe.interest,of the, proiession:
~:i:-b'f'~~i~;k:'''\',r ""1'\);' " ...~~.'.. - •. ;

-c OMJCRON NU
Omicron .Nu is a national honor

society for Home Economics un-
dergraduates. ,Members' are chosen-
from the junior and 'senior classes
,00 the basis of scholarship, leader-
shipand contributions to the field
of Home Economics.c
Included in the society's program

is -an open house in the fall: 'I'he
'members· also conduct" t '0 u.r s
through the' various departments,
lEach .yeaf .on Honors Day Orni- . ,--,Phi Alp'1.la Theta is the .national

eronNu presents -an award to the.. ,history:' henorary society, founded
outstandlng girl in Home' Econ- ~at the Univefsity 'of Arkansas.
omics.: - ' It is open to. any history major

who. has maintained a B<}verage
and who is interested 'iri-hetfednri
his approach, to' the subject, '=>

'rh~ group's meetings are 'held
at the homes of faclilty members.
Members may ~cbntrlbute' to Phi
"Alpha Theata's, journal" {(The His-
tonian." - ' f ~

- '

Pledges are required tQ polish
a metal .repllca of, the 'pent, the
Associatlon's symbol, and: write a
non-technical essay of' interest in
an ethical, social, economic or pro-
fessional vein for the' initiation.
The best essay is entered in' the
national Tau B~ta Pi Pledge CEssay
Contest for cash ,awards:,

TAU KAPPA- ALPHA

Leadership
MORTAR BOARD

\

CINCINNATUS

Tl:2Cincinnatus'SocIe(y is' a,
co-educational . service " organiza~
0011, It; purpose istobe of se.rvic~~
to ,the University and welcome'"):.,
. entering- students" parents, , and-' -,
'cHun:mi.

Between seventeen and eightr~3D"~
C9ke -parties are, given nuring?the\""i.,l:~"-
months. of June 'and July to wel-.
come the incoming "students, Infor- ':'~::l
mation desks are manned on fegiEF':;"7
tration days by members -of" Cin-r-
cinnatus and other .students. . ..
- On Collegiate Day in.. the '~f~ll,;;;~
,siutlentOj'guides are ..invited t6help,'~
.Cincinnatus and the tribunals, Unif;'
";,vers'ity Night is given by thead-:: ••"'"
ministrationt-and« Cincinnatus ,~m'; .
the parents of the students.'
. The Second Generation Tea for
graduates and their sons' "',mel ,r;::...
daughters is sponsored by theO
Alumni A:ssociation and Cinciu,
natus, ' "» -: '

!There is i fotal membership' o~;~"
-sixty' and vacancies ,are iiUedliponi;:' 7'

graduatibri of" members,' AU., stu: [
dents are eligible. for ~meinbership;:.: ,
if willing to give assistange 19:':("
these activities.T'etitions, are avaipg:'
able at the Union desk during th¢4><:
month of April. . • ..•

METRO"'c
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UC':Offers· Over 200· '·Activities,.
.•• ., .. ..•. .",. . -. '.:"

.'/Recognition Societles
rofession, and to promote pa- bv training in the. use of th:' sa- "AL.PHA K~,PPA PSI
friotism.' , .' . '/ bre, an~ .:a~ all night field ~rob- :A::lphaKappa ,Psi:>th~?ldestna-
Membership is, open to fres~- _ Iem, Initiation takes place. a day tional business: frate~Ipt~, ,.pro-

men and sophomores enrolled III 'or two after th~ ~~l~ problem, motes, fo~r ~aJor, obJectl\~es. to
ROTC who maintain a.O average followed by .an initiation break- faster scientific research m the
in sd~olastic subjects, a B aver- fast at the Alms HoreL field of business! to educate the,
age 'in ROTC, and, successfully P?blic ~o appreciate ..and ,delpand
complete the pled~e. per~od. . SI~MA SI,GMA , higher Ideals In b?smess, to. pro-
After formal initiation into the Slgl11a' Sigma, oldest. me,~ I) mote ~ourses ]e~(bng ~o degrees

National Society,-the Pershing honor society on the University In rbusiness adminlstration m c?l-'
Rifleman is permitted to wear . of Cincinnati campus, was found- lege ranks and to fUi!ther, the Ill-
the' fourragere, which \ is the dis- ed in issa by Walter Eberhardt,. dividual welfare of Its -memhers,
tinetive .emblem of his member- Robert Humphreys, Parke John- 'The men of 'Eta 'Chapter at
ship"in the National Society. At son, and Ru.sse~l Wilson." the Universit~ ,-of' Cincinnati are ,
this time he begins advanced Its, constitution reads: The all students In the college of
training in straight. and exhibi- name of the organization shall, be Business .Adm in,iSif,ratipn, a~d
tion drill and command, Sigma Sigma. All matters tr~ns-' have at, lea·st Qne' common m-
One of the main activities is acted shall be for the good of the te'rest: to' increase their knewl-

the exhibition .drill team. This is c order and of the University ,o~ edge of the' business world.
one of the most successful drill Cincinnati. This, constitution shall Besides regular rbuslness meet-
teams in the ,country, as witn~.ss- . noy ~e aI)1~nded.". " . , ," ings, the fraternity holds numer-
ed by ,the twenty-four trophies ·;ThiS brief: cqnstItlltl,on makes ous professional programs. T!I~Re.
won in competitions in the last no provision for officers nor, fOirprogramscopsist of tours, movies,
two years. During this time", the theelection of. members. Among. -panels,' and noted speakers, on. a,
.drlll team pas traveled more than- alumni one may. fin~. .eminent , -variety of '..businesstsubiects s~Gh.
:thiriy-five hundred miles, a good jurists, surgeons, 'p~YSIClal?S"ed- as marketing, finance, acc?l;luJmg,
part of it byair, Th~se drill.meets . ucators,/>~?rporatIOn. ,:pre~I~ents, and management. J1l. ~dditIOn to'
were held; at Washington, D. C., and prominent men-~nloc.~L a~d meetings and professional pro-
Ohio .State University, University national affairs. These>men .have: grams, .Alpha Kappa Psi rncludes
of Kentucky, Purdue University, one thing in commonran unwav- 'at .Ieasttwo projects ~ year m ItS.
University of Dayton, Wright- erlngIoyalty and 'devoti~m to the full-program.'
Patterson AFB, Univ~rsit~ ern- University ~f Cinc~nnatI", ',' ' La$t spring the ~br:others .SUt·~ APhA
linola and Xavier UnIvers~ty; Th~ In 1939',Sl~ma. SIgma aequired veyed the 500-large,st~corporatI,Qns ' ,

/ GUIDON' , "unit~a~also par~i~ipated'l~ V~l- a meeting pla~e Ill: the' form.:()£.a;r in ;tb~ United' Stat?s.to.Aind,ou,~_' ~ American .P~armaeeutical ,As-, '
./ If you have attended an all- -. ous CIVIl and military .affairs InmthskeHer builtbythe members what.personnel administrators look .soeiation was: founded l()v.stt;l.dentB

~~"""voeatiJln, a campus, the rarea, and has, appeared on in the home-of Ml"' 1l<>b~t.Ile!,ckJ for ",henint"t\'iewing ~cQ,¥ge of pllllrmaliY,in 1ll68'in/Washin~-
ij!lLJQ:.alfair, or a f;tll .f0ot~l televisi~n several ~lmes, ',', ,member--,<lf; &?ma S!1§Dyl and senior .. The r~ults of this proJe!!t, -toa, .0" e. .Thn,,'Pui\l!ow.::~ this
gMtu\":)"9u,may.have notlced.<the., '~ nfle, team ~s ':'llJfu~tamed father'·of,.t~o .SIglUa ,~wrp.a, son~;, were..ma.deav.~]la~l~t?all,~tu.d~ntjt, group;is:t(}'lut~her_.th:e:.ethlc~.O!
@,; ,in 'red Jackets and. blue which fires P?st~landsh9ulder; ~he, hall was ~,am.ed HUf~,H~ll" thrQugh, publicatlen In th~ Ne_ws the:.profeScsion,uf;:p;J:uwmacy;.~.,_
~1IiJ:? tJ1es.e :,re, tbe <:Uld0ns, to shoulder mate\'''f wth locally -11) memory of. Rob~,tt, -:s:uck lWcom... .. '." ,'" Tbroughoni th"y~.'1;1le associa-
Glue_IS a JUlllor women s.honor aml, out, of ~, IIe,:,ck Jr. ,wh!>,los! his hfe In, an <»her projiecfs, ,hcIuded <91. tion-edits t!te-Phat!nacy"news.paller- ..
5!C;c.ty~ ,. " " ,., ,.~e:shin? Rl~l~s also. ~ff~rs acmdent,thatyear.,... ,,' Jecti~g for the~ni~d' ~ppeat ami sp~ms,ors,;,openp;ouses:'chir~n~L'
Its' purpose are: to act as an I training , m ~ul1ary ad~ustra- The undergraduate, chapter IS, ,Ia$t fair atld,par;tieipatinglntf1~. ,Phannacy(Weekand' en HIgh

aux:Jary to- Scabbard and Bl.ade~ tion, leadership, and, SOCla,Uy,has perhaps, best kno-:w~"o.nthe camp- -.telephone campa.ignfortheUni- School Day"
to render 8erv~ to !he Univer- numerous picnics and~~r.tIes, and. us f~r the ~nua:l :'SIgma Sigma ve~sity "of. Cincinnati Alumni" 'B " ",.:'". " daeted in the
sit,\', to relate Itself more closelz, 'J' ointly sponsors themilitary hon- Carnival," a',.tradition on.,the lJ:C Fu'nd', ' uhsllnesd~'l~ .' con t" g" •" ••......,.,., ' , t ' ,'. ,'. , 1 ',' "., mont y' mner mee In S,wit::1. the. work of t~e· govern~en oraries dance. "campus, Th~. ~apuva serve~ as a As the rogram. for: the cmnm-g" , .' .
and t>articularly WIth those prob- - . .means of raising money. for the " , '11p. ,1" d .. ~'1 the' above

- ' '- . d ,'. 1 ite ' , f' year WI me u ecu, ,<, v",lelr:,:.; concerning national "e- PHI DELTA EPSILON ~ purchasenf .specia 1ems. 0 ,.Ill- I 't' iti and: many roth' erg. to be,
' . . h' , " . th U' rt A foot ac IVI les, ' , . "felL ~; to, promote ,cltIzeJ?-,SJ~ Pi Delta Epsilon, the, oldest na- ,terest, to .ne umversn s. ',' ,,- initiated' for the first time,.itt';-r~~, wO~~l~:ad:.;;'.';~nee tional Collegiate journalism frat-.b:li;c1=::~i:l:lli~r:~n'::~h: promises to offer l\Omethi!'&of ~.

() Tf.~,-. °G'a~d~~satry' to fulfill their ernity, founded a chapter at' HC ~fficiaiBniv:ersHY mace ' are but terest fo~ most every Business ~ _ ,
,he. w., ;", , in 1925. ,,' .." ','. r- d bministratlOu student. If. you are in-

PurlJOses through varIOUS fUp'~- Staff members' of the Profrle, , a. fCJwof.the I~n~:s purchase., I y terested in 'learning more about
,t~n~ They ushered at many Ul11- News Record, Cincinnatian,.,' and Sl?J;lla ~lgma .wl'~h the_ Inoney Alpha .Kappa Psi, contact Mik,,Q
v~~-r:b' events, such as Ba,ccala~- , CO"OPEngineer, who have sho,wn nu;sed at the carl1lvaL" "",,'. Zipes: presiden!" at W.o 1-1375.'~":",*,elt-:~,Com~encement, the P;.esl- . outstanding ability and interest '
'eatnl ReVlew,and convocatlons. d . t '. a'bove average SOPHOS_l...' f G 'd' . losen an ,mam am . 1 h ' fMt l..WJer& Q : •m . on are C 1 grades, are honored by being Sophos IS a loc~ " oll;ora~y Qt
frem tbepetItlOmng wom~n. 0.£ ta', ed by Pi Delta. Selection freshmen men wh~ch was foun~ ..
thee E:~plhom~r~~lass. To- 1:>e,ehgI- tak~s place in mid-spring and ini- cd in 1?32 by Dean Josep~ HollI-
Me fo~'nQmmatIQn to Gmdonthe t' ,t" . '1\Jfay' 'day. Men are selected III th.e" ',dl'd te must Ia 10n.Ill lU • I • f 'h "'loPIofc~:'lore.w?man e~n,; '_ 'Pi DeJta Epsilon fosters .respon-, spring ,?f theIr res, n;tan year o~
haTe, :l ffilmmum of a ~.O ave!" sible' and accurate journalIsm and the baSIS of scholarsh.lp and lead-
csge roc one and one-half yea~s.o£ prcHnotes Undel~graduate public'a- ership ability. , "/ " '- .
co~ge work;,,3 record. of servI.ce tions by sponsoring numerol.j.Sac-" The, men of Sophos must have
to the University; and potenhal t' 't' ", , at least a 2.5 sc.holastic 'average
1l •• ~-A h' 'IV lIes. h th"
~eT'8 Ip. Monthly dinner meeting$, Christ- and m~st, h~v.,e ~"O,W!leIr, Ill-,

mas and spring banquets, and a tere~t. 1.11.Ul11~ersIt~ ~l~e through
,co-Sponsored open house for in- c paI'tIc~patlOn I~l actIVItIes.
terested and prospective publ~ca: :a~sIdes actI?g .a~ a general
tions' staff mernbe.rs make up th.e serVIce' Qrg<=t:tHZatlOnfor. th e
annual events of 'the society. , school, tp.e men_~QfSophosJ>r.e-
Membership 'in Pi De~ta is the sent the annual S?phO~ ])ance III

outstanding honor accorded pub- November. At thIS danc,e fresh-
lications people at the Univer-:nan eo-eds, spons?red by, t.he y~r~
't lOUSwomen's. SOCIalorgamzatIons
Sl y. , , . t:C' tl ' t'tl'eon campus', compe e l:,or., Ie 1 '

o:{. Sophos Queen: " .
The 'Ql1ee~and her court. a~t

as hostesses., at Sophds fUllctIOns
throughout tl~e. year ..., '
.. At the end of each year SOPh,OS
presents a, scholarship to. a soph-
emore inan-. F'unds for,.thls. sehol-
arshipflre',cterived -from the re-
ceiptsQf the"'dance.

ARNOLD Alit SOCIETY
~iic and advanced corps cadets'

tuf .•t:ke Air Force ROTC are 'eligible
"';""""liQr membership in the Arnold AIr

Society. -
The basic cadet must maintain

I1ll 3.5 average for 4 co-op' terms or
kDn~semester; the advanced cadet
mnUst have a 3.3 average.
The 'basic cadet is oligible to

pledge after May 1 of his fresh-
mall year. He shall be eligible for
aCfive membership after his pled-
ging.
, 'Tile aociety, a national organiza-
dOD, was founded at DC in 1947. It
was. tamed after general ,H. H.
Araold of the-air force.' It strives
to' furtller, the- ideals of the U.S.A~F.
and Create a closer relationship
withiJl the AFROTC program.
, Ailgel Flight, a coed group' as..
~ated with the Society, provides
social life. ''Operation' Jet Jenny"
familiarizes cadets and their fian-cees, wives, and friends with air
iolTCe· life. .
T,llroughout the 'country are 177

squadrons of the society. 'The na-
tional organization is governed by
a; .auonal conclave, which meets
~ •. aal1y:.

,~ KAPPA KAPPA PSI
K,il(: }aKappa Psi was fot111ded

ita· th: year 1919 at Stillwater,
6kJaho:tl1l. It is an honorary frat- i

entity for male, musicians. The
rc.rw:'e.tnents are that the man
be, a' member 'of the University
of· Cincinnati hand; that he has
reeeived his'first year alward, ,and
that "he he in good s:cholasthf
itand:i:ng with the University.
~ppa Kappa, Psi and its sis-

ter sorority, Tau Beta Sigma, p,ar-
~, ,tiaipate in', organizing- band ac~
~ thro_ughout the' year:'
Pltdges are announced. at the
ItaRd banquet at Thanksgiving
aDI:l- ae induded into the fi-ater-
•• ' itaterin thE?year.

ULEX
Dlex, local recognition society,

is. composed 'of letter.men, sports-
puiblis:ity mell, alJd ,cheerleaders
selected fo:r their school spirit,-
sportsmaJ:ship, and) sense of, hu,
mol'. _
The men 'collect nloney in

buckets during, their' pledpe'peri-~ ",~

Professional Fro1t'erntties

ASCS:
/ .

The UC student.chapter of the
American:~.ciety of Civil E,ngi-
nee-~s was-. established in 1920 to'
complel1:lent" to,snme· degree, the
civil engineering, students college 'i

education. Certain, :academicpl"in-
ciples' and 1echniques .must be
mastered; in or4er to ,Pa.ss. the
engineerin,g courses,.but another
important' aspect of preparing ,fo:r
a professional career is establish-
ing contacts and associations) with '
men who are already' practichig
civ:il"· engineering. •
ASOE, ,p:rovid~s the .student

with ..early, experiences in par-
ticipating ina professional or-
ganization in ad'd!tion to pre~' ,\
se1.1'ting mapy educational p1~9~
,gra.ms thioughQut the ,f,mhooI

year._
.Tnthe coming ye,ar,.thJ.'eeme.et-

ings win he devqted" to ',each of
several.. to,pks: of interest to the
civ:ll'ellgineer . .,One, such topic is 1-
~,'Oonstruetioll Metho.ds and :Tech;. ~
niques.H 'An expert;. in. the" con- t
strucHon industry; a student ,hav-
ing ha.cl constructiorr, ,experience
on his co-o'P:jo.h; and a-movie.<m:
construction' ' are the 'programs

> plai1neCl .fior' this to'pic. 'Also,'. a
field. trip may be organized' to
see some big protects first hand:
'Student. .•speake~rs will play a

big ;part in: our activities next
y'ear. Members 'of "ASOE -will
speakQri various S'ubje:cts, regard-
ing, seh;ool and" civil;:enginecering,
,at high scho,ols, AStCEJ.,me~ti!1gs; .~
and, other functions.,;,Iu a-dditioJl,".
to. offering as'crviee, the'experi-
ence of giving'the$:e. talks as, a
student win he o£adval1tage to
the gradvate e~gilJeer.
ThrQughout the year, opportuni-

,ties to attend "'various conferences
The American ,Institute of Elec- held: in' this area.arlse. Th~se con-

trical Engineers ]8 represen:ted on l •ferences are usually entertaining .
campus by-:--theUniversity 'oJ Cin~_ as'much' as educational. Although
cinnati Student) Branch. 'fhis' or'" the or.ganizatiol1 is. primarily for
.ganization is a pi~ofessional~g'roup pl'ofessional developme11t, a pm:'~
. open to 'student,'g-;-jj]electriCal ell- ty and picnic are planned for the
girieering and 'associated fields of 'coming year. On the basis of its
study. As indicated by the organiza-' ~:lJ(itivitie8ilast year, t'he",UC _cha.p-
tio'n's <constitution, the· ,~AIEE.is ter, has ,awarded the ".Certificate

of Commendation1
t. by the Na'tion- ,

odin'order to buy a trophy which al ASC~.
fhey present to .1he outsta'llding AU students; except fresh.nfen~
~"~;or baskethan player of the enrolled in the dyiLellgineering
yejtt'" .' depa;rtment ,are ,eligible for me-m·,

pddh' year ho'st'to a 1)ership in AS.CE.
group of the Cin- )n,Jhep~§t about 90· per cent
cil1l1ati area at ·one oJ the'l:fome' >of.plteHgible' students have l'Jeen
footballgarries. member,s;
.•.•.•.. 1.~ ~_-'(: .. ," ,~ ..~ "t"l ,~,., '-., ,_ ..

ALPHA, ZETA OME,GA

Alpha Zeta Omega' is a world
wide professionM fraternity for
f'" - •.••. in pharmac\7oo the Jewish,
faitb.~· \", '.r] If"l.·
~cudent' members omd graduates

,who have contributed in several'
ways to' their house fup.d. Lynbar
Laboratory,' which i~ •.I\ZO owned
and operated, prod\lces drug items
mad'e accorq;i,ngto .their' own' forni-
ulas under the stipulation of ,the
PtIteFood and Drug Law ..
The profi'tfrom this project

- aucl otllers' are ,added' to the slnk~
ing fund. The,Jratefl1ity meets
eVE:ryother.Wednesday.

A1C.HE '
\. . '.

lRepresente,d.'by a chapter at UC
is th~ American, Institute of ~Chem-
ical ~.',Engineerij:, a departmental
group comprised. of chemical and
metanUl~gical7e)lg1neers.
fNooll:moVles and guest speak-

ers are weekly features' of the
,prganization:
Cob-cessions in 't11e Chemistry-

-Building are handled by AlCIlE,
and they ,are' ayailable-. to all stu-
denfs.. Profits 'from these go into
the buying of new equipment and
a scholarship fund for engineers.

- I ,; I, '

SCABBARD AND Bl,.ADE;
Scabbard and Blade is a nation·

al hEtllorary society·open to up-
perclassmen enrolled in advanced
ROTC. During the year the' mem-· '
bel'S, engage' in various adivities,
some'in service to the school oth-
ers. Lor entertainment and 'furth-
ering of the organization.
In servke to the school Scab·

," KITTYHAWK ... bfrd and Blade supplies the hon- , , TAU BETA~IG~ .•
,The Kittyhawk Squadr.on is an ,or,guard ,for m~ny "of the foot- Ta:u Beta 'Sigma, . a nation'al

honoraI:Y and service organiza-', ball and basketball· games .. The ·:/.1onorary ,sorority fo,r college
tioncomposed of Air Force member& also assist in .ush,'el'.ing iJandsWOme!l, was ',esia..plished;\l,n
;ROTC'eadetS, of the freshmen' and ctt such events a$ the June Com-' 1946, at Oklaho:ma.A&M' College.
sophOmore years who aspire to meneeiuent> exerciS,es. Each. 'year Tau Beta Sigma', and Kappa
~ " ' Scabbard· and Blade presents a 'KaiP·pa'Psi, its brother f1'aternity,
Squadron officers are appoint· program entitled, "Life in the are~ service, organizatiol1s.of the

e(t by the pre.ceding staff officers Army," a prog,ra111 designed at Univers~ity., .Ba 11 d s. Activitie~
alkf serve during their pre~junior orientation toward famity life in thrQughout the,' yeaI' include_ a
or junior year. Any freshmen or the Army., rush paflly in the fall, sociatfunc:::..
I!iOPhOmoreenrolled in AFROTC Each year Scabbard; and Blade JiOllS, regular meetings, ,and the
:may' apply for membership in the sponsors a trip to Fqrt Knox, selection of the Outstan¢Ullg Band
Kittyhawk Squadron.' Kentucky, a chance to witness the - Senior £01" the. current year.

1?J1e Kittyhawk Squadron p,ro- ,.Army first hand. "Blade" works Req,uil'.emcnts for membership
. "rideS the' Exhibition' Drill Team close in hand with Guidon, an are a first year' .band award and
wl¥eh"performs in drill c:ompeti- .honorary woma~'s service organi- \g 00 d/ scholastic record., The
tien and other special -events zatJon. "Blade" assists in the pledges are announced at the fall
both on and off campus. Tb~Y "Guidon tapping by supplying a Ban,d Sponsor 'Banquet and are
alao organize,. train, and perform ·Sahre Ar.ch, and the two organ i- initiated lin Ithe spring.

",,~,as' 00101' bearers, color 'guards, zat~ons get together seve!al times
and honor guards engaging in a year for dinners and parties.
boUl community and ().amp'usc~re.. ,In order to be eligible as a can,
mOmes. ' , ,/1 didate fot'l1lembe1rship, a student

, ' .must be enrolled in advanced
PERSHINGRIFLI;S . :RO'l:~C~and have an 3<;,ademlc

Pers,bing Rifles is a national grade_ average of 2.0, and a, grade
Jl'flllitary honorary society. Us pur- average, of 3.00 in ROTC.. Pledg-

- "p98e is to. trAin its members 'in ing is open twice each year. :l'he
;.i~~Of't~ ..militarf, pledgiJag Pfpgram:is ,highrtght~d.

AIE,I:

established for the purpose of
broadening, the students' knowl-
edge of practical,' or applied, en-
gineering and, of new develop-
ments in the science of electrical
engineering.
To carry out this program, speak-

ers from -industry in and around
Cincinnati are invited to address
the organization. Technical and
semi-technical films .are also pre-
sented by the group during lunch
hours. Sucn films range from sub-
jects such as the transatlantic tele-
. phone' cable' to problems of the
recovery of. missile "itose cones to
personnel relationships' in industry.
.Membershlp in the, American

Institute 'of Electrical Engineers
, Student Branch entitles' one to the
full rights' and benefits of the
-parent group. This, also Includes
membership m-' tIle;Engineering
Society 01 Cincinnati' and .the full
rights and' prtvileges-..in the Or-,
ganization,
'To, further. carry out the program -

of thcy.A.IEE;"flerdldPs 'to' various _
pointsof Interest.in the; area.

'. '

~<>"~.-:::...:r#

,.

<".
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(Continued from Page 16)

mercial welfare of the community.
Only tho e male students reg-

ularly enrolled ill the university
chool, college, or department of
commerce and business administra-
tion subject; of good moral char-
acter, who comply with the ritual
and laws of the, fraternity; and
who are elected to membership by
unanimous secret ballot are elig-
ible for membership.
Alpha Theta Chapter of Delta

Sigma Pi has a very well rounded
activity program every year. Since
the group i a professional fratern-
ity in' the field of business ad-
ministration, the basic program-
ming is built around a professional
core. Chapter meetings, which are
.held on Friday nights, follow a
definite pattern in that at least
one _business meeting, one profes-
sional meeting, and one tour are
included in each month's agenda.
Probably, the most outstanding

activity is ,the continued associa-
tion between active undergraduate
members, alumni members, facul-,
ty men, honorary members, and
others from the business world;
all who have the same interest
and problems .

The merican ociet, for Me-
chanical Engineers (ASIVIE)is a
profe sional society for mechanical
.engineers. The studen chapter's
primary purpose 1 to acquaint en-
gineering students to different as-
pect of their profe 'sian: dmission
to m mbership is open to' all stu-
dent in the Mechanical Depart-
ment of the College of Engineering.. ,

Activities include monthly
meetings with experie: ced speak.
ers from different md,.,stries, in-
spection trips to various plants
in the Cincinnati area, national
competition and.awards foil' teach-
nic I papers, and several social
events, such as banquets, picnics,
land section change parties.
The .speaker provide an, 9P'

portu 1ty for students to become
acquainted to renowned men in
the profession and to different
aspects of the' profe ion.
In the 'beginn] ng of the chool
ear prejuniors n 'mechanical en-
gineering are contacted regarding
.membership in the societ r,

Outstanding activitie In pa t
years included field trip to Armco
Steel at Middletown, General Elec-
tric and to Continental Can Co., a
speaker from Chry ler Airtemp, Industrial De ign Student As-,
who spoke on refrigeration and air- sociation wa founded on UC's
conditioning, a senior banquet campus in 1951 to emphasize and
honoring all senior In mechanical promote the professional aspects
engineering, a the is presentation of student activities.
banquet featuring comp e tit ion The group's program is planned
among students in orally present- to foster unity and co-operation
ing their thesi 10 graduate mem- among the students ,of industrial
bel' of ASME, an annual picnic / design and professional design- - PHI EPSliLON KAPPA
in the spring and several parti ~ ers. ThIs i carried out through I' Phi Epsilon Kappa is the only.
throughout the year. field trip to industrial plants, professional fraternity in' the

./ design studio and by scheduling. United States for those students
peakers, ' majoring 'in physical education
ISDA award the Streamlined and health.

~v'il .Plaque to the outsanding The group is both social and
Industrial design tudent, - 'philanthropic. Meetings are held

each month at which time events
are planned.
Two members attend the' foot-

hall and basketball games and act
as hosts for the visiting teams.
Groups of underprivileged chil-

dren are brought to the Univer-
sity athletic events and given an
evening of fun and recreation.
Ph! Epsilon Kappa aids the

Public Health, Department xand
the Anti-Tuberculosis Foundation
with their chest X-ray examina-
toins on campus.

ASME

, BETA, ALPHA PSI

"It i our pleasur-e in inform you
that you are being con ddered for·
future membership .. .' ." begin
Beta Alpha Psi's letter to .tudent
of Accounting who have the schol-
a tic, practical and eial quali-
fication establi hed by C's hon-
orary fraternity.
Beta Alpha P. i oj national: was

founded' in 1919 at the University
of Illinois: has 47 chapters; and
IS open to both men and women
who are students of accounting.
It purpose is fo tering schloar-
ship, practically, and iociability
among students, alumni, and fac-
ulty in the stimulation of interests
and cooperation in the tu'dy of
Accounting. .

Many activities and seelel func·
tlens are carefully planned so
that this aim is, fulfilled. Alpha I

,Sigma Chapter, (here at Cincin-
nati) c;onsistently rankf near the

. top in ratings by the National'
Office of Beta Alpha Psi.

CADUCEA

Caducea is an organization which
wa established to stimulate an
appreciation of the importance of
premedical education ieholarshlp
to promote co-operation between
medical student, premedical stu-
dent " students- in allied field, and
educators, and to bind together
similarly interested student '.
This is accompli hed by mean"

of scholastic, advi ory ,and social
programs,
Last year's program WB, high-

lighted by a group of peaker who
Informed the group on topics ill-
tere ting to all. The year wa closed
with a dance attended by the mem-

• bel'S of the organization and th
pro e ors 'te'aclling the member u. '

DELTA SIGMA PI

The purpose of Delta igma Pi
i to foster the study of busine s in
universities; to encourage scholar-
ship, social activity and the as-
sociation of student for their
mutual advancement through re-

.--search and practice; to promote a
elo er affiliation between the corn-
mercial world and the students of
commerce, and to further a higher
standard of commercial ethics and
culture and the civic and com-

,The Cincinnati Student Chapter
of the Ohio Society of Profession-
al Engineers extends an invita-
tion to all student engineers from
freshmen on up who desire a
knowledge of just what a profes-
sional engineer is and does.
The OSPE constitution lists as

objectives "to stimulate interest
of the student in the engineering
professi n and to provide a
means for all' engineering stu-
dents to meet professional en-
gineers." The central purpose'
is 'to help the student prepare
himself for entry into the profes-
sion and society. -
A program of talk, movies,

and discussions, often with en-
- gineers from local industry pre-
senting the program, is set up
every year to give each member
an opportunity to advance his The Chemistry Club is the 'Uni-
education. versity of Cincinnati Student Af~
'Membership dues of $2 per filiate of the Amer{can Chemical
year are paid for designation by Society. / )
membership card as a member of
the' Student Chapter, State So-. Its main purposes are to foster
eiety, and affiliation with the Na- the professional growth of chem-
tional Society of Professional En- . istry, to secure the intellectual
gineers, and a subscription to the stimulation that arises from pro.
state chapter publication. I

. Meetings are held two or three fession I association, and. to pro-
times a section and membership vide opportunities for personal
can be obtained at any' meeting. acquaintance with chemistry maj-
Those interested should con- ors and the chemistry faculty.

tact Jim Howard at, AV 1-6436
or attend the first meeting in the The Club holds one meeting a '
Student Union September 26, at month, generally on, the first Fri-
7: 30 p. m. day of the month, in one of the

rooms of the Student Union.
There are either movies on scien-
tific subjects or speakers.. An
annual field trip through a chem-
ical' concern is 'also arranged by
the Club.
, The strictly social activities of
the Club include a Christmas
party, spring banquet, and a pic-
nic.
To be eligible to [oln, a stu-

dent must be enrolled in a course
leading to either the BS or BA
degree in chemistry, and he must
have completed at least one se-
mester )of college work. Fresh-
'men are' eliglble to join the sec-
ond semester of their freshman
year:

IDSA '

lAS

The professional society for
aeronautical engineerlng students
is the Student Chapter of the 111- .
stitute of the Aeronautical Sci-
ences.
The function of the IAS is to

keep the member abreast of the
developments in aeronautical sci-
ence and space technology as < a'
student and later as' a graduate
engineer in the national' organ~'
ization, and to· encourage fellow-
ship among members. Toward,
his end, a program Otf speakers
and student-faculty gatherings
and <banquets is planned.'
Highlights of last year's act-'

ivity included a speaker from the
Naval Ordnance Laboratory in
Washington; D. C., a field trip to.
Wright-Pattersoll: Air Force Base
in 'Dayton, and the distinction
of having a' senior aer.o place
.third in the' regional lAS Student
P'a.[pcrCompetition at Detroit.

KAPPA EPSILON

Beginning the sixth year .on the
UC campus i Kappa Epsilon, a
orority .in the Pharmacy College.
. The purpo e of the club is. to'
unite students in pharmacy and
'acquaint them, with the profes-
sion.
An early event i the Founders;

Day Banquet, at which the alumni.
return d to visit the group,

KAPPA PSI

cphomore, junior, .and enior
tudents of the College of Phar-
macy are eligible for member-
hip in Kappa P i, a national pro-
fessional fraternity.

Bi-monthly and profe sional
meetings are held by the group,
Tr1ps to variou Cincinnati phar-
maceutical upply houses are
cheduled throughout the year.An important fall event is a
smoker held at the college for
all new pledge. Both state and
national' conventions of the so-
ciety are' attended by local dele-
gates.'

OSPE

SCARAB

Scarab fraternity is an honor
society open to students of archi-
tecture. .
Members carry out special pro-

jects some of which included re-
search in the uses of fiberglass
and the building 6f experimental
domes. r :

Meetings foi- the year included
a field trip to Rookwood Pottery,
dnformal seminars and confer-
ences, and slide lectures.
Annual events feature a sketch

competition and a picnic held
during the spring of the year in
honor of the, eniors.

SAE

Society olf Automotive Engin-
eers is a national organization
which brings together those men
in the fields of design, research
development, or production.
SAE sponsors several event in

. connection with, its purpose,
which is to further automotive
engineering. The Road-eo, 'held
in the fall, is a test of driving
skill open to engineering stu-
dents. Prizes consist of gift cer-
tificates. ~
, During the -winter the student
paper competition <ifers $50 in
prizes. The paper must be writ-
ten on a technical topic dealing
with automotive engineering.
The SAE Economy Run is a

competition among engineering
student to obtain the best pos-
sible automobile mileage over a
course to Dayton and back. .
SAE also sponsors several in-

speetlon tours and helps to spon-
sor the all-engineering picnic.

, ARETE

Arete j an organization of
women in the Physical' and
Health Education program. The
name, meaning virtue and per-
fection, ,is exemplified in their
professional interest, social ,ev-
ents, and service.
Last year, members participat-

ed individually' in women's ath-
letics, and social functions ..
Highlights o-fthe program have

included a traditional. Christmas
party, spring banquet, and camp- ,
out in April.

CHEMISTRY CLUB

CLASSICS CLUB

The Classics Club' is a depart-
mental club in the college .ofArts
and Sciences. Membership is open
to any, undergraduate, graduate,
or faculty member who is inter-
ested in classical subjects.
A person may become affiliated

with the group by attending one
.•of the meetings and indicating
a desire to [oin the 'Club.
Monthly meetings are held ~t

the homes of the members. The
programs feature speakers, slides,
'movies, and discussions. Among.
the topics discussed are Greek
and Roman history,' literature,
philosophy ~nd archaeology:

Co-EP CLUB

The o-ep Club is an organiza-
tion for women cooperative stu-
dents in the Colleges of, Business
Administration; Applied Arts and
Engineering.
The club provides a means for

women students in the' two sec-
tions to become better acquaint-
ed with each other.
At the informal meeting's vari-

ous activities are planned. Card
partie, swimming parties, ice
skating parties and bowling par-
ties are held.
The 'two main social funetions

are the pring banquet, where the
Pi Chi Ep ilon Ring is presented
to the outstanding senior mem-
ber in Business Administration
and a picnic for high school sen-
iors interested in the 'co-op col-
lege.
A "cooperatrve women student

becomes eligible for membership
after she has attended two busi-
ness meetings and one social af-
fair.

K·P CLUB

Monthly meetings of the Kin ..
dergarten-Primary Club are Jr.eld
at noon in the Student Union
Building in. an effort to give ad-
vice to future .teacher in this
area,
Guest speakers represent both

Teachers College and outside .91"<-
ganizations, 'such as the Public
Library.

• I

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

The Psychology Club is eom-
posed of interested psyc'bology
majors and minors. Membership ,
is open. Prominent speakers and
'writers and clinicians in the field
.of psychology are invited to lee-
ture on various topics in the field
of psycho log .
Graduates and undergraduates

in this department work together
to explo e many of the interest .•
ing sidelights in their field. Under-
graduates of this department are
often experimental subjects for
work done by the graduates,

S-E CLUB

To exchange teaching ideas, to ,~
encourage a greater interest in ~
the teaching field, and to get to- ",
gether socially are the purposes~' -
of Secondary-Elementary 'Club.
Membership is' open to 'all stu ';

dents, enrolled; in elementary,'~
junior, or senior high progrBtl1S~;

STUDENT NURSES

The University of CinciJinati
Student Nurses' Organization is a
departmental club of the Univer -.
sity and one of the eight orgaDiza. .
tions within the district; kMwn
as Student Nurses' Assoeiatioo o,f "
Southwestern Ohio.
The student automatieally be-.

comes affiliated with the state,
SNAO, and National, -NSNA, or-
ganizations when she joins UCSNO~
Some of the objectives of this

organization are: to devektp leader-
ship potentialities and to stimulate
interest in professional n~sing or,.

-,ganizatlons; to advance and main-
tain high educational standards _
among student nursesj and to en-
courage entrance into the nursing
profession by persons ~f high p0-
tential.

Any student affiliated with 1M
College of Nursing ancl"HealtlYis
eligible for membership.
In regard to activities, emphasis

is placed on several fields, Mass
meetings are heldbi-montMy, of
all students of the district, With
entertaining and professional pro- .
grams, Inter chool and intel'dis-.
trict sport competition continues
throughout the year. Student Nurse
Week every pring is climaxed by
the selection of Miss Student Nurse
from each district. .
The National' Convention is held

in the spring r.

'Fall bring the State Convention.

G,ift • •
(Continued, from Page il)

activities will be consolidated
under one roof.
- Space; for administrative and
teaching facilities will occupy the
addition's first floor. Additional"
technical laboratories will be on '
the second. '-
Animal quarters on' the third

floor will be a continuation of the
quarters in the present building
which are inadequate and have,
caused .a bottleneck in important
research Involving animals, Dr.
Kehoe said. f . f
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PANHEl!~EN'IC
The Women's Panhellenie As-

"l*:.,?; "soeiation 'of the University of
Cincinnati is' comprised of twelve
member groups; the twelVe so-
.rorities on campus.> These groups
"mclude ' AIRha Delta Pi, Alpha
Gamma Delta, Alpha Chi Omega,
Chi' -Omega, Delta Delta Delta;
Delta Zeta" Kappa Delta, Kappa .
Kappa Gamma, Theta Phi Alpha,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Sigma "Delta

~' Tau, and Zeta Tau Alpha..
, Each sorority has two members :
on .the Panhellenic council, ,one
of them the president of the 80-
)f'ol'ity, the other a representative
elected by the' sorority.
There are .seven offices which

make up the executive board of
Panhellenic; these include presi-

..7, dent, vice-president" secretary,
;;~treasurer of the Panhelleniccoun-

~ ' .eil, the chairman of the standards'
" •.committee, the ichairman offhe
.~ rushing committee, the soc'iaf -,
"'board tepreS'ent,ativ~"andthe
Ranhellenic advisor, Miss 'Marian
;lVlcBrak " ' . , ,. __
, 'The .officers for ~1960-61 are
president Joyce Clark, Alpha! Chi'
Omega; vice-president GinnvFos-
ter, Alpha Delta Pi; se'cietary,Pat .
Wilson, Delta Zeta; and treasurer'
BonnieNaberhaus, Theta Phi AI~'
l)ha. The office of president is "~

::......held in rotation by each chapter
" -In order of .its establishment on
~"this campus.' ,',
-,--- Meetings are\helc.~the first and, -ACC
thirdlVlondays of every month: '", '." " . '
lv,hHe school is' in session. They', ,The Amencan, Commons ,Club"

E" are held 'at '7:45cp.m'. at the so- one .~f . the few ~?n:G~:eek- fra-
rority houses., ',,- ternities em campus, includes men

The 'Women's' Panhellenic sets' of all races; creeds -and :te-
up the rush rules for the sorori-: .Iigions, e; REPUBLICA~ CLUB

',' c.~"'ties with their approval. cAll. busi-; , As a 'social· ~raternity, the ac- r: " DC's StudeittBepubliean Club
"ness which concerns the' sororities 'tivifies include such -things as the ' ·~is a, political.' organIzation .dedi- -
as a group' comes through the usual parties and.socialsand ~omeeat.e~d to providing an' oppor,tunity
Pan hellenic 'council. It is then' not-so-ordinary social ,activities. for no-fi~partisan .political ,experi-,
taken ,back to the sororities by They'take part in the: annual IFC ence within the-framework of the
.the representatives and' the tle-: community . project .:and' pi:;l.rtici-'. tJniversity~al)d .~,pr(!cti~al.politi-
'elsionis turned-over to -the coun- pate in other campus-wideactivi-;". ..ciiLedu¢atibho{ltsia,e the'caIPPus-
eil, . . " , -: '. . ties. $acli year-,they ellter 'it team. ~framework' iiLwor:killg"",'Yith.local,
~,""As .then- philanthropic proj.ect,' ...in the, djfferent intramural .state, and. nationaliorganizations.
fn-e" Wonren2s Panhellenic sup- sports.. ... . . Membership is open toall regu-
ports .Georgia Miyaki, a' Greek The 'highlight of their Fall so- .Iar students at -the University;

.... girl; through the Foster Parents' eial events is thePledge Eormal, _ both on the graduate and under-
,7' Plun.. Tlirouglr money paid the .. at which the pledges are present- graduate .level.". '. .-: "

plan by Panhellcnic," she t~eeives ed to Alumni' and guest-s. To end' ." Pastcampus activities "haveIn-
.. an, allotted amount of-money each the ~Spring social~~cal-endar,. a' cludedrmock electioiis~ debates,

month . and, is' remembered at Spring Formal .is held: before the speakers,' 'and c study ..groups on
, . Christmas, " semester students leave fi)l~ the 'po!itic<:il~,topics.·· Off campus par~'",;:-

Summer. " ' -tisan aetivities includeddirect as- .
Another" side 'of.ACC . is the sistance to Republican candidates ',.

work involved in being a mem-. through the local patty organiza~-
bel'. The expressedpurpose is- to, tion,. opportunities ,~for meeting'>.
heli?yeung' men, not. only ,sO-, and 'wOl'king with ....party officials
eially,' but also academically, The and candidates and workwiththe
new- members of ACC--ohave the Hamilton County Young Bepuhli-
advantage of being around, men . can Club. '::'
who' have already met the piob~;This .year besides participation
Iems of college work '~md,who 'in .the nation,al,"slate and county
will -be . able. to help v them,nof 'campaigns,' Student· Rep~biic~nS' '
'?n~~wlJh ,:the mechanic.s,o! ~tudY· ~j~l"SJ1oiI~oi'a ,ser~~'s·-or"QP;eni)o~ .
mg,'but H'1 actual courses that hbca~ forums an(t ~ork.shops.'for
somememberin'ay h,ave taken in the. benefit o(the," campus 'in, an
previousy~ars, '~- effort to~bring ·pracfical.politic.s
ThequaUfications for member- and governnient to' the university

s~lp:'are few: You'mtj.st be astu'- ' 'student;' \ .JR.!ANON'
Trilli1Oii;- a non~Greek" sorority,'

was founded- in 1929' at the Un i- '. ' '
v-ersity of Gincinnatr Jor th~. pur- lJ'· ·C' B" 'd"" -- . t" N ' :d' ',,' ~I··f~, . '..< • ,.

~ose of. f?ster~ng" . cfemocratic . " " 'LI ·ge ?' .• ee.· 's -nlCreos,e-:
l'cdealson the-- UnIVerSIty campus; . ._' . "."~"'.' ...~ ,?" .•... ' . "'. ./

~ to ,encourage andsuPPQl't partf~ D'~' L ' ,. '.,' ~ - 'E:' I'; '.-~"r ' ,,"," '
cipati~n of non--Gre~k.'Y0men:stR' . ,r. I angsam,xp a·lr)s\..;a',u:~e
de-ntS',111C'~.Il}PU,S actiVIties; to pro· '\., ,~.,
1i110te fellowship; .tol1, enc'ourage In' order ,to operate' in 'the rc

In.igh standards 'of scholarship;· Mack, UC mlist get more than,
rmd to serve the university in one exh'a dollar frocrn. other
every ;'. ~, 'sources for 'each' dollar' paid by
All women students a student.: .

:not as:;ocia(:e ·the' ,-P~mhe1· Cincinnati ,taxpayei's' , p r iz e
Ienic are eligible to join their University\ highly-," although
Trianon, " city taxes a,e-count for' '.only 18·
A tea \VaS held p-rospective per ce.n:t~o.fHG's' curr'ent buclget. '

memb,~rS'September 11, and there ,These 'ate am.ong'highlights of
will be diflner parties:held .dur·' a 'J;'e'Port~by·Dr. Walter C.~--Lal1g.
ing September and Noyember' for, sam,-~UC. president, analyzing
women interested in joining' Ttl·' sources of ,the UniversitY's ~'$16,~
~ihon. ,', ~. 648 •.000'1959-60 income .and·indi-
The. activities 'scheduled . eating how. Jhis was- spent:' ..

fo.r this ye{ll' include' the annua( Student paym~Ilits represenf 43
Co_nvention, this Jr.~a:rto be held' ' percent of UC's i,Heome, with
at '~utler U;ni~~!sitYl tndianapolisl . $52464,000 . for· tuition' and. fees

.,.,.. Jlndlana; Founders' _Day Banquet and. $1,6:61,500.for such student
;with the alunlllae ~roup;: a fa~ily. seryices as dining ...hqlrs~<campus
~hristmas C" party; Phila.nt)u;,opic Umon, ;..residence ,halls, .book
1ofojects;' a'nd a JU'n€(-iuncheon _.stores and athhitfcs.
i.'~lOnoring )TrianOl-l's'graduatfng '..uNon-resident'stud.ents_ pay an
seniors, - av.~rage of 50 per tent-more in

,'tuition and" fees, than residents.
~'r'INTERFRA'rreRNITY COUNCIL:' of the c.ifV ,oof '$=inc.i~nati/./~ Dr.

. , "', ,lI"angsam noted. '/'T.u.hon.,ranges
. FrateJ·nity.:life Qn the UC cam- from($375, per. year 'fol'cresidents

pus"is~~presented by 17"fraterni •. ~;,;to $700 for Ilon-.;es'ide'Ots (College
ties', The pr.incipal 'purposes of .~.ofMed.icine~ $9S(j)." =,'-

~ ;i _ _ ~ - '..' -"~ ~-"~ ' '.

':'"

"j
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UC SORORITI:ES
).Alpha Chi Omeg~' <

Alpha Delta' Pi ' ~.
Alpha Gamma Delta
Chi Omega
Delta D~lta-"Delta;'
belta ,:Zefa ' '
Kappa Alpha, Thetil
Kappa- pelta~, e

, l. ,~appa K,~ppa' Gamma
SIgma Delta'Tau5'
Theta ~pi Alp!Vt
'Zeta 'rau, Alpha

t.

f
r,,;

Social Grou,ps
fraternity 'life 'are to aid jri ·the
developmentjof a beneficial so-
cial life, high scholastic; achieve-
ment" varied leadership oppor-
tunities, and service to 'the Uni-
versity, .:. ' _
• ». The Interfraternity Council t. is .
comp~ed of the presidents Of
each fraternity.and is responsible
for the .gcverning of all fraternity
activities -.~'A member' of the Dean
of Men's staff' serves as adviser.".. , ,

Th~ Council's program Is based
on:., service to .the community,
service to member fraternities,
service .to University and general
-student body, and service to Ira-
ternity ideals. .

UC F~TERNITIJ:S
Acacia .
- Alpha- Sigma Phi
American Commons Club
Beta Theta P'i .
DeltaTau Delta "
Lambda Chi Alpha
PhiDelta Theta
Phi Kappa.Theta'

. phi Kappa Tau
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Lambda ·phi ~" .
.Sigma Alph~ Epsilon

<, Sigma Alpha-Mu
Sigma Chi
Sigma PhiEpsilon.
Theta-Chi'
',Tri~mgle

't

~

\

dent at UG. You must like to
.have friends and ,you must be in-
terested _in broadening 'your out·'
look through association with
people, of many different 'races;
creeds, and religions. ~
Anyone. interested ' may-' have-

their -questions .answered ~at .,;the
,--.ACe 'table- at' the'IFC"smokerol'
drop by the house' at 15lW'€st

.-McNIillim, St.

.C~mpus Clubs
.-BRIDGE CLUB

This year the Universityof Cin-
, cinnati Bridge: Club will meet ..in
Room. 309 of the Student"Union
at 7:15p.lu. on ·selected.Wedne':s-
days. ',The.meetin'f nightscJ10sen c

were selected to' avoid 'weeks' of
exams, holidays, and" other 'con- '

, ";flicting inte~st~o\ .'; .' .
A schedule may beobtained' at :

any .meeting orby contacting the-
tournament director,. JerryBteu-
':ernagelat ME-1~9172;-r ~', . .'

'The;-fiFst . tournament, will "be'
held oec.s, There will be six-
teen' tournaments.throughout, the
school year, with a Master-Point

"Night ,s'cheduled .every fourth
meeting. ~In' addition .to these
regular events.tthere wlll be 'an,"
Intercollegiate, Invitational, Tour-
nament Nov. 5. '
With the. increasing-Interest' in

C contract bridge" on carnpus, this
year's. Bridgeplub.shoutd offer
entertainment - £ora11 . bridge
players; both 'ne\v and experl-
enced.

Dr. yLangsamls analysis ,shows
f.our sot:trces of inc-ome-.which fur>
nish more~hanth.e dollar l'e;quir-
e'd' to match :,eadi student' doUar
irijoi'd'er to balan.ce UC:s budget.
'l'he $2,122,OOOfi~om' private

gif-ts repLesehts. 13 ,per cent'of
nc's income 'p.Jld.. the '$860,OOq in·...
endQwment ,,;y ie1d·, ,5 per' cent.
These form'· t}Te_first -large non-
student suppcmt· category.
: "Corporatio,ns; alumni, founda-
tions, 'and other friends ofUGpay
approximately $2,000;000 annual·
ly to suppotrthE(general prog~am
of s.pec.i~c "departments ' in' the
Univel~sity,''-'Dr; 'Langsam, ex:'
pia,ined: . '",. ~. .- ,

IISince ,1920/gifts and, beques'ts ",
. ..;to UC e~~:ch'vecir. have.~'averaged
$1/000/00(). Some, of~ these we'n!.
rinto enClowment/~wbich' will pro- '
(duce incometl,}s, year of 'ab.Qu·t .
$8'60,000.11 " ~, . ~ "',. '

'Hr .. Langsam, next, listed"the"
$3,071,000 .!nC01ne fr{)m ·oity'tax
revenue; "amounting to '18 per
cent'of" HC's' total. i:>" ,e., woo ' ••. ",

The fhird lncom~' ,S,itggOl~Y-is
(Contimfed~on Page '19) .

_._,---------~-,-_._- A

--i:i

.oOie,npllt,*'1.n
,Uluthor '~f/'i,w'a8 a T~~n-age DUJo/rj", 1i1'he.~lrIany

~ove8 of Dob-ie Gillis": etc.)

ONCE MORE U'NTO.THEBREACH,·DEAR
. 'FRIENDS' -- ," ..' .

Today/jf I'am' aJittiemisty,who .can'blanie'lue2 ]'91' today I
begin my' seventh 'yeal'of writing columns for the.makers of
MarlboroCigarett.esO/' '.' ~v. .' :' .

Seven years l-Can it be possible? .It ."ee~lisoniy yesterday t
walked into the Marlboro offices.tiny knickers freshly pressed, '.":':'
}.I1Ycm~li;ck'wetted down; my oilcloth pe~cil boxcl~~-cll~d~iil'
my tiny hand., "Sirs," I said to the.makers of, Marlboro-as
handsome an -aggregation of'.menas "youwillfind inarmonth

c ofSundays, 'as agreeable-a}rtl1ecig~rett,es they make-i-mild-yet
hearty ;'TO~ust yetgelitie; flip-top yet soft pack ~ :~Sirs~"I
said to thisassemblage.ofhouest tobacconists, "I have-come to,
'~llite a column for Marlboro Cigarettes in, college newsp~per~
, across the length and breadth of this great.freeland of America."

VVe,sl}.o~khands .then..;;..:sile:~1tly,"1~(i)ttrusting ourselves, to;
speak-s-and <me of the makers whipped out a harmonica' and we
s"alTg~f:.l!1ch-antiesand; bobbedfor.jrpples and played ','Run,
Sheep', Run," and smoked good Marlboro Cigarettes until, the,

"r,. campfire h~d turned to~e£nbel's .
"yV:b;atwin YOti writeabout ~ill,your;col~,mn?'" asked one bf

tIle l~~~er~wlJ.,osename 1'3 Tru~)12,od$trof,'gh&'lrt. .

r-~~

IIAbout the burning issues that ~occupy tIle' livel v :I~linds .of
college 'All1erica/'· I replied. "About' such vital \l;estloJiS as: "
'Shou~d t!le Stude11t,-Co~ncil have the 'pmvet to levy. taxes'?'i
ShQuld proctors 'hearmed?'Shouldcoeds'go out for footban?'"
"And.will you say a kind word fromtin1e to'tinle about. '

l\farlbol'o"'Cigarettes/' 'asked one' of the makers whose natne if
H~nOl;;Brh~ll£. .' . - ,',< " ,~ ".

"Why,blesi;> YOtf; s!rs;" I i;eplied, cl1Uclding~silverIy,"there
.is~no othe'-t'kind -of' \fOl:ctexeept a ki1id wo(d to. S1}yabout
l\i[ar1boro ,Cigarettes-:;:t!lc ~filtei' cigarette with ~he ~unfj.lterecl
'taste~tl!at ·happy,corribii1atlm; 'of' delici0l1S'tobacco 'and 'ex-
ch~siv~,se-lectrate~filter-thatJoyatc6mpanioJ:-1 in fUir"re~thel'-or.
'roul·-::'tlui'tjoy of the PJlrest ray ser~ne.') . ,
Th81:e~as another, r~tn;d ofhandshiikes then aild tIl'e maker,

sCllieezedniy sn-Ol:ildersm..id-I squeezeClthei~s and thenvye each
~sqwcezed oU!;,own.. '.0-nd 'thel1 I 111ed-me to my typewriter ,und, .
began the :first of seven Siertl's 'of columhing for the makers;:of
\ lVIarlboroCigarettes. . "','

And today as Lfind.mysdlfonc,e more:--n'£'l11Y typem'itel;; once
nwre' ready' to begir~anewserles of.columns, perhaps it would
be ,velrto explain writing jl1~t!lO~ls. I use the term "writing
methods" ,ad\~isedlybecamseI ani, above nU things de methoclicEll
writer.· I~do ]10t wait~'for t11eInuse';.:(work every singlec1a.yof
the year, Sundays.~l.ndllOlidays included. I set l11jrselfa 'daily
guot~Land'I,doll't let anything preventme hom achieving-it.
lVly quota, tol)e sUI'e, is not teuibly diffic:vlt to attain (it iSi

ill fact, ~~meword Pel' day) hut 'theimr)'ortant thing is'that I 'do
it every single d~l1J."This may seern to you a grueling sched~tl
,IJ\~Vyollm.llst -remember that,some days are rebtivGly eisy-

. -,. fcn:..exam151e} the on which'! ,,,,rite ;'thf" or "aJ)~ (In thes
c1<tys\{can· usually Jhiish Hly,-\~ork'bynoon ana' CEl.ll clevote the,'"
rost of theca hapPY-i)lll'suitslike'hil;d':'.)valking,11l0ilOpoly,., ,
ancl11110king Mu,rlbol'O Cigarettes.

<,.

© l.~(jO :'lax Shulm,Bn

* *"', *,
7'I~e,Ttwkers of ll1arlboro.<are happ,r/ {o b,i'tng'you. anoi1V31"
year'DI il1ax Shulman's free~wheelinfJ, uncimsored COlUml!
-.;--a~d areal.Sf) happy tiibring Marl,boro Cigiaretles, ,({-ltd for
non.:'firte.r -s.lhokets":;;,,.ntild,' flavorful Philip Morris'.~ •...~ ~'

Adv,
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. For .the .B,est,Buy
on College Supplies
see Lancels Ad on,
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/IIW qlcome Back"

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
FI'at_Top
Burr

C'rew Cut
Regular

Your Heir; 1,5 Our Business
YouSpecify -We Satisfy

228 W.McMiUon St. ' Cin'cinn'ati,
Pro John ARler

-'~

- .. ' .. '.' ~(". ~..' .... ". '-.' "." '\I.~'·'I: LI:· ..,,1: I::D •
-1

Bya landslijde ....t~e:new;Esterbrook "101"!Now...;..~dif.
ferent .type.6fcartJ;~dge,·pe:11-!. It carries 2 cartridges itlthb
barrel-s-one isa,spare-sothere's no need-to run out ofink, ,

t, ' .

32 points-In "its favoE:f Every point custoiri~fiU~a~JlJa.
different handwriting personality. Choose your pefsonality-
••• choose,your·Fen"p'oint., •..,.,~2'in·all!~.··.4 .
$1.95 is the low, low price of the Bsterbrook "101"

Renew Point FountainPen ... so there's-no opposition- to
thefountain pen budget. this yearPOet C!n the Esterbrook
. bandwagon}.,.. piCk yortr pen and pen point now! 5_colors.
. Squeeze-fin avaHable,too!, '

1
!
I

it'
i

•

~~"..-,'" .\ .'..•.fA..' -....' .T"..'l!s.t.er.broo.k ....••l0l", . ....' ~JWA $1.95
~ ".' ' NIWother Esterbrook '

.'1'. M; 'l'he'E~terl::lrook Pin eoZ," Dons slightly ~Igher

I
:.;:/

f
]

~EFtE'S>A POI~ CHOiCE OF Sa-ONEIS CUSTOM,'FI7TEO FOR YOU 1

_1uJ~~'
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FQculty News
tion.
Mr. Ling 'will be an assistsnt

Mr . J" h .' professor of management' ih .the
• IS a D~~.Weichert college. ,

Henry J. Jisha; former speech " " ' .For'the past year-he has-been.
teacher for .: t1l~ Unite<:YStates fDrh Charles ~. WeICh~rtl.dea~ fac~lty lectl!rer ~n management' at ~ ,
Army; this fall wilt join the fac- ,0 te University of.Cmcmnatl Indiana University, Previously'he ~~; -'
ul.ty of UC's McMicken Colleze of College of .Arts and SClel1;ces;-has had' been a IP5.7-58college teach ..

" Arts andBciences as an ,instruc- prepare~. t~~ee 10llK,articles on ing- :~ellow.at ,Wayne' State 'Uhi.•
- tor in speech. ,compar .•ative vertebrate anaton~y varsity, Detroit! Mieh., .where he

Since::1957a graduate-fellow at, at the request .of the McGr.awHIll received his 1957 bachelor of El!i~
Wayne State University, Detroit BO~kCo:~or Its .forthcol1}l!1gEn- ence degree and 1958 master of
Mich.,w:here he is doing research" Cy~opedia of. SCIence and Tech- busine~s 'adrninistration degred,
for his doctoral degree, Mi'. Jisha no ogy. I. • _. <, Native of Detroit, Mr. ~irig~iS
is a native of Houston, Tex. . Dr.' Weichert rs also professor a member of: the. Society for the
While' serving in the, United. ofzo_ol?gy a.tUC ~nd .well-knowll-,/,Adva~cem!nt ,of .Managemea],

States Army, Mr. Jisha taught as a .bIOlo~I:al sCIe!1tIst.and :au- ~merIcan Management Ass~-
public speaking for the army edu- thor In the field. His-articles are bon, and Industrial Relations Reo
cation program and was a speech O? the reproductive; urinary, and search Foundation ..
therapist .for an American de_-.oll?culatory systems; "
pendents' school in Tokyo, Japan. The 15-volume encyclopedia 'is . .Mr. Barngrover
He.. also. taught public speaking- the largest of this nature ever ~harles L, Barngrover, w.!'.o re-
for. the University of Maryland -produced, It is planned for fall ceived his 1959 bachelor and HJ60
overseasdivision in Tokyo. 'publication. Dr. Weichert is one master of business administratibn
, A member.of'the Speech Asso- of more than 2000 specialist en- degrees from the University ,of
elation of America, he has writ- gineers 'an~ scientists wtiting the Cincinnati, has been' appointedkto
ten for' "The Speech. Teacher," 'a content. the -DC.faculty as instructor in
national publication. .' " finance in the College of Business
Mr.: Jisha, in addition to teach-Mr. Haste # 'Administration.

ing, ha~ served as church, oro-an- During the 1959-60 'academic
Ist'Tor a Houston church and °has .Alvie L. Haste, "a lecturer: on year, Mr. Barngrover taught. hi
been minister .of music ....for a cam- mathematics in the UC Evening the UC College of Business Ad~
,pus' church .at Wayne State Uni- College for the past two years; ,minis~ration under a-teaching ful-
vefsity,-- . has been appointed instructor -in'lowshlp.' .

mathematics, in UC's College of . Dr. Gilbert
Mr. Rolwing Business .Administration. _ pI'; .~heodore.W. Gilbert,Jr.~

. . , Mr. Haste; who expects -to re- ana~~tIcal c~em~st f:Qm P.enmtYI,.
A native ofT,oledo, Raymond ceive his master' of arts degree in .:v,a~lla~tate University, wIll~fu

H.;,Ro~wing returns to his home, -mathematics from UCthis Augu-stv- the ..Umve~sity of CincinnatiA@-
state-In September whent he as- has also'had a teaching fellowship;' ultyas assistant professor ofafla-
~iirhes new .duties·as ilf~trUC~or in mathematics for The 'past two lytica: ~hemi.stry in, the College
m mathematics at the' University years from UC's McMicken Col- of Engineering. department of
of Cincinnati College Of Arts' and lege' of Arts arid Sciences. ' ch,e~ICal-.and metallurgical 'edki..
Sciences, - -. He taught mathematics at neerlrtg., .
.For the past two years Mr. Rol- Hughes'Hlgh·'School'.in'1957-58 . I);" GIlbert had beenwlth~

wing: has been on the faculty, of '. . ~ " . smee 1957.~He has worked wfth
Chtistian Brothers College, Mem-. ~raduate of,OhIO state Unl,yer- ,E. I. dul-ont Co., Oak Ridge lila-
phis, Tenn. He received a, bache-' SI.ty,~olpmbus, ,\\rh~~~he.tecelve~~ tio;lJ.al-;.Laboratory, ".and ' Wolds
lor?of science degree in business -- ~IS b.achelor Of.:science .m educa- Hole Oceanographic ,Insti;tutiorj:
aq1ninistrationthere, graduating _bon m 1957, Mr. Has!e IS ame:~' He is a graduate of the Mda-

I fit~1 in. his 'class in :1955.' He re-' ~er of the M~thematIcal Associa- chusetts. Institute' of -Techn.,t>ldkY
ceived a master of sciencerdegree tion of America. ,. and earnedt his doctor of phil~
from the University of~ Notre . ..' phy degree at the University" of
.Dahle'Graduate School in 1958. ' Mr. 'Ling '" Minnesota. .

¥r.'~~l~ing·· was .presid-ent of . Appointment of Cyril C. Ling,
.:Jhe, C~rIstIa~. ~rothers9011eg~ g:c doctor-al'candidate at' Indiana P__L,I· ~ 't·
Alum~l ~ssQ~l,a~lo,I11as,tyt?ar.He University, Bloomington, to DC's uv lea Ions. • •

faculty swas announced .by ' Dr.
Kenneth Wilson, dean of the UC'
College 'of. ,Business ',~Administr,a-

,

(Contimfed from Page 2)

is a memb~r of the Mathetrlatlcal
,.Association of America.

(Continued' from, Page 1)

Professor Edward; R" £adge,tt". College of~
Arts and Sciences; Professor G., / 'C't .. and A h '1'1''N' C S hool\- ; .,'. . , .' 1 y, an s eVl e, r. " cLeslie Martin, College of Applied for Boys,
Arts; Professor Cornelius Wand-
macher, College of Engineerlng;
.Dr. Garland ..Parker, Central Ad-
missions; Dean Lillian c.Iohnsorr,
Dean of Women;' and Mr. Keh-

.1 .neth Settle, Evening College.
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Dr~ langsa:'" ..-.'..
(Gont~nued,from.Paget 18)

I. '

made up'l/of' $1,600,000' in federal
research grants, including those
from the National' Science, Foun-
dation, u. S. Publi~'Hea-lth' Set,,:'
ice, and Department of Health,
Education,. 'and Welfare. Such
gra'fits "giv'e 'importani 'sii!Ppofff6
research and other special .pro-
grams,'; aeeordlng.. to Dt.,Lang~,
sam.' , ~
Auxiliafy departments, operat-

-ed' orr 3' bre'alc-even basis, form
,the fOUTth': Ineonre group, produc-
ing $1;869,500'or 11' per cent of
ut:'s income.", / '
"The"'sev seH:~mppOrtihg auxili-

ary programs have'no budgetary
eff,ect-¥·on OUf! striclly""educa.tional
costs but are proper(y shown as
highly valued elements of the
overall-University objective:" Dr.
Langsara-said.

, ,

-DEPENDABLe
'W.(TcH' REP~lRING

'Including 1000 S,taples;
, ' ' '. , . .~
A'clo-it-yotJrself kit in the palm of '
your hand! Unconditionany-guarv-
anteed, Tot .makes book covers,
fastens .oapers.vdoes- arts and
dafts,yJork, mends, tacks ... nO'elid'
, otuses!
• ,B uyf;i ( at your~611ege 6061< st6r~~

B'·"'R''~Af~N\ ;0·c· "S"t '. ~~ ~. ".
'-..:. ,

'"JJEWElERS.' /

210W. McMillan
MA 1-6906

KNOW YOUR JEWEL~R
Serving'Clifton since 1934

(Continued from Page 3) ,

familiarize the: student bo'dy'WIltit·~
the, objectives, needs, and 'o:PIItt-
tunities which the existence '.of'
profile: as-a- literary magazine'jh)-
"ideS. .. "
5. "The present annual ~dket

o.t":·behveEm $4;000 to $5,oo6.~h••
Be: continued.",
Bill O'Neil, AA '64,,,EdltDrb-

.Chief ofPrOfilehsaid; "Profile'lIIll
'not .be Changed, or chained, to'rIw
great degree -because of the tatiU-
-ty report. . -'_
.•. "'ActuallY,f' he ·:continued; ~Ile
report" is. a .direet" outgrowtJl'Df
suggestions; made bya 'shuleitlt-
faculty~ subcommittee cQnnealbd
with the' Profile. The recommetila- ' .
tions arethdse which we felt WG-Ild
increase Proftle readership abd
broaden Its appeal, both must ite1U
if the book is to survive. Thisytm-
is,.one of!experiment and challerige
fol'~us.' Profile is far too valualle
.a medium to' let slip away. '

"Poplic; , "relations-wise,", ~
added, "we~plan a much, me'-
active ~arilpaign' to'h~t peQpfe -
kridw what ,Profile" is, and'wltt
i"f'i$.' Fi'na1Iy~we invite camp•
.to' suppOrt'its owrimagazine with"
,!,~r~: materfal,nd less .gru~
hng.~ .' '\.
JacJ.{~Vedra, AA '61, Editoriln•..

, Chief of the only publioatidnJlot
:mentioned 'in the report, the' cln-
cfnnatian.iHad this to say: "It sl'Ul
bolls down to the fact that the"re-
sponsibility .still rests',' withtbe
editor. He must exercise judie-
ment such that he, and the ,schdbl,
, may he' proud of the ..publicatlln.

"Since" he added "the 'plb-
lication bears"'the edit:~rs name, ;,he,
must ·be 'partic.ulatly 'sel~ctive ..of
its conJertts,.'" ,
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'Centra" European~'and American" Food-
, .•.. ----""

SAl!--ER6RAT~EN. GouLASH •• PABRIK'Asc,H' J

N~I~EKINDSOF~CHNITZEl.s
VI'ENNAHUNGARIANTARTS
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We Never~Use Meat Tenderize'r or Artificial Coloring
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..HE'RE·~ARE..·4::.GO:OD·"·REAS·O'NS:~!
.FOR· MAKING OUlrsToltE··y6tJRS10R.~·:
·FO,R.YOUR- FAlL:BOQKS' AND..'SUPPt.lES i.
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:Use'dTe~ts' Save- M,on.ey~

:$AVE" Bonus; Cou'pons.,
W "'t~-h' "$'3": 0' 0" ,)~ , "or...,"",. . , ' .

lOU" Un'equaled S'up~ly .o'f

Monery-Sdving' Text" ~ooks
, ':'1 ~'.

Are All Priced

,. "r: WH,~N ApiPLIED,,'TOWARDS .
. "

~ ~ DEstGNATED ':PORCHASES

-'AccorCling~ To, Cond'ition-
l - -

* UC"SwealShirt

YOUR S,AVI NGS AVE'RAGE 25c'

ON EVERY DOLLAR· YOU SPEND
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*.prawing Set -.
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Not'ebo'oks',:"~e.,s -51-ide
~~

Rules'-UC-Swea,t' S'hirts -, :
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",.'* Brief "Case'

*~Fount(dn' Pen

$AVE Use You r Coupons 'today r
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Our E~clusiYe~,Guarantee~~ ,Complete~Supp'ly'
, ,~,Department .~
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PURCHAS,E -OAT'E--'-, -••.•--~i
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'.'.~i: ,Sta,tionerYMBri~f Cases,~

..Drawi.ngSe~~ .~pir~ls ..
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Irik - .C.I,iJjboo.rd s
buBO'IS.~BOOK STORE

-Hundreds o;f other.i!~m~$ all' .ef our

everyday sensi,,-Ie. -<pri~es

,.
-If In Doubt As' \To,~Where T'o Shop

uASK~)\H.UPPERClASSMAN1J
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.Calhoun at Clift'on .
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. r,llYo'urs for-Lower Cost of HiqherEducctiorr"
.• '/~Opp~site the Camp~~~~ 1.




